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CITY CH A T .
H ere and T here  About our Rapidly 
G row ing M etropolis.
R had hoped ere (bis to 
see some movement 
taken by the Public 
Library Association, 
looking to thc pur­
chase of books for the 
use of our people this
Winter. The Public Library trustees 
originally Intended to fit up temporary quar­
ters somewhere, purchase books and thus start 
tbe library in a small way. but with the incep­
tion of tbe movement to erect a library build­
ing tbe plan was dropped, In thc hope that the 
new building might soon be erected and tbe 
expense of fitting up temporary quarters saved. 
Tho unprecedented business depression, how­
ever, care thc building movement a black eye, 
and put of its construction until another year. 
It seems now, with no prospect of any imme­
diate construction of the public library build­
ing, that temporary quarters and a few books 
are called for. and we hope some action of the 
sort may be taken at once.
One reason that our public library should be 
instituted, even though in a small way, ts to, 
put it in such a condition that the city may be 
able to appropriate something for its support, 
which will in time give the library a claim 
upon tbe state’s p ovlsion for free libraries 
By a recont act of legislation (he state will give 
to any free library in the state ten per cent of 
tho amount appropriated by tho city or town 
io aid thereof. The state laws allow a city or 
town to appropriate annually one dollar per 
poll for such a purpose. It would seem that 
the city next year should bo able to appropri­
ate 92000 in aid of our library, on tho basis of 
which the state would give us 9200, making a 
total of 92200. This is a possibility, and it’s 
a possibility that’s worth considering, ina:- 
mucb as it depends entirely upon getting some 
sort of a library established.
It transpires now that ex-Alderman E. W. 
Berry of Ward 6 introduced the snow-shovel­
ling ordinance that is so popular, when bo was 
In the Board. It is copied from tho Portland 
ordinance, so he informs us. ’Tis a good 
thing, and will be enforced-
Tbe rumor hand is again at work. We 
heard last week of tbe failure ot a well known 
eounty.tirm.whose reliability and soundness are 
beyond question. We have very little love for 
people who deal in such things. You can 
thing of anyono. Nothing is
tcredible totoo in  be JflWfled by suJ^TJWpffi'
We wouldn’t be much surprised to bear at any 
lime that tbe Rock land Ulcer is a decent family 
paper. Almost us strange things have been 
reported.
The arrangement of trains over tho Knox A
Lincoln is not such as to givo residents along 
the line thereof very ample opportunities to
! get into Rockland to trade, but many of them 
^succeed in getting here, just the same.
* merchants have unusually tine holiday 
i this season. One would have supposed 
ft because of tbe bard times tbe preparations 
7 Christmas would have been on a more 
Gnomical scale than usual, but such seems 
f to have been tho cose. One of our busi- 
men informs Tub C.-G. that be, and
|rai of his business associates as well, have 
fe expensive stocks this year than ever
Our merchants have learned one busi- 
principle thoroughly, and that is that|1 stocks of goods are not necessarily econ- 
al stocks.
pis is the week when our traders keep open 
Pvery evening, and bright lights in ail our 
handsome stores make our busy Main street 
one of gaiety and lite We bespeak for our 
merchants the usual largo and profitable holi­
day business, which they have earned by years 
of enterprprise and faithful attention to the 
wants of thoir customers.
We wish right here to give the usual C.-G , 
advice—and it applies as well to the merchants 
of Camden, Rockport, Thomaston and other 
places as to Rockland—patronize home folks. 
Thu day is long past when it is necessary to go 
to Boston or Portland to flud large stocks of 
goods and rich assortments from which to 
•elect- Our business meu are up with the 
times, and by their enterprise deserve the 
patronage ot our people. G ive it to ’em !
There is talk of an opera by local talent for 
a benevolent object, a minstrel company is be’ 
ing organized to ruise iuuds for one of our 
fraternities, the Emergency Hospital will have 
a benefit in January, b 'd  the Hook A Ladder 
Co will have its auuual Christmas event with a 
drama by local talent. All these are worthy 
objects, and our people with their usual public 
•plrii will give tbem hearty support. We 
doubt if there is a city tbe siie of Rockland in 
the country that has so many calls upon its 
people lo aid this and that worthy obj ct, and 
we know there is not a city iu the country 
where the people as a whole respond so readily 
aud willingly to ali such calls. Rockland is 
not only the most enterprising city in New 
Kugiand, but is the most benevolent, and wo 
can prove It.
“ Rockland has not only a tine hotel of her 
owu," said a travelling man the other day, 
“ but is turnishing other places good hotels. 
LaudlOrd Chapman of the Bangor House, the 
Queen City’s favorite hotel, went to Bangor 
from the Thorndike, Rockland, where he first 
entered the hotel business, while J. C. White,
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ties and the street railroad people had a hot 
and exciting tussle over the snow question. 
The railroad company ran l»s snow plow along 
the street and piled tho snow in deep masses 
along the sides thereof. Then the street crew 
promptly shovelled It back onto the track, and 
so the fight went on Here the electric rail­
road managers are made of different kind of 
stuff. Last Winter the management of the 
RockUnd, Thomaston A Camden Co. In­
formed the Street Commissioners that if the 
city would remove the snow that was piled up 
by the company’s plow the railroad company 
would pay the bill. Tho snow was carted off 
by the city teams and the electric railroad 
people paid tbe fiddler. A similar plan has 
been adopted this winter.
In Lewiston and Auburn the street railway 
people are not allowed to nse salt on the track 
in the city streets, and if tbe salt is so hurtful 
to a horse’s hoof as is claimed the practice 
should be stopped here. W. G. Singht, agent 
of tbe Humane 8oclety, as we stated last week, 
is looking into the matter, and will do what is 
right in tbe promises.
It’s hard times, atrociously hard times, but 
we don’t see that it’s any easier to get good 
household help. We hear the same old com­
plaint from all quarters that good help is 
■ kurse. It would stem that with so many 
people out of employment that there would be 
great demand for all sorts of situations, but 
the kitchen goes a-begging and milady fries 
the taters while milord builds the fire.
What a heap of good our young ladles could 
do if they would employ some of the leisure 
time on thoir hands by working in co-opera­
tion with the Rockland Charitable Association I 
Wo have tbe nicest and prettiest girls in the 
world, nnd the most capnblo girls In (he 
world, too, and if they’d grapple with this 
matter, what a large amount of good they might 
accomplish ! • Think of it g irls!
Occasionally, but not very o'ten. a job of 
printing is seen about town, flyers and tho 
like relating to local businesses, that aic 
printed out of town. Wo are glad to be able 
to say that we don’t often see printing done for 
our business firms by outside parlies, and 
theie is no good reason why we should. 
Rockland has a9 good printing establishments 
and as capable printers as can be found In the 
state and Rockland’s papers are loyal to home 
traders every time. T h i  C -G.’s old and end­
less cry of home “ patronage of homo dealers” 
applies to the printing business as much as to 
any other branch of trade. But we all have 
little cau'-c for complaint, for our people are as 
a rule loyal to
LOCAL LACONICS. RO UNDABO UT, C H E C K E R  CO LUM N .
T H E  SCHOC
Little T our A m ong Our T em ples Of 
L iberty  and Learn ing .
Mayor Knight und Hupei visor Dunton made 
a little tour of tbe schools, Thursday, and 
found them in excellent condition barring the 
crowded condition and inconveniences of some 
of thc buildings. At the Grace street school- 
heuie the children were obliged to huddle 
about the stove in order to keep warm.
Friday Mayor Knight accompanied by a 
representative of Tub Couuieii-Gazkttb 
visited the North-end schools, and found 
everything in apple-pie order. The handsome 
Warren street school-house is occupied by 
four fine schools presided over by A. L. 
Tyler and Mary Tyler, Miss Addle M. 
Thomas, Miss Lucy Walker and Miss Miller. 
While tbe visitors were at this building the 
schools marched out for recess to the tap of 
the drum They made a most interesting 
sight. _________
In tbe Oak Grove school-house Miss Sarah 
Brewster has charge of the down stairs school 
while Miss Susan Smith presides up stairs. 
They have nice, orderly schools and are 
making excellent progress. They have also a 
rather disreputable school building, and are 
crowded for room und time.
We bad the pleasure of hearing some of the 
little ones in their musical exercises in the 
schools, Friday, and were astounded at the 
amouut und accuracy of tbe knowledge ac­
quired. Miss Kiullie Phillips, teacher of 
music in our schools, bus rare faculty, and 
warmly secouded as she is by the teachers we 
venture to say that there isn’t a town or city 
in New England where the public school 
children are making more satisfactory progress 
in tbe study of music.
Newsy Notes and  Brief M ention of 
H om e H appen ings.
The Jay Whist Club has begun Its sessions, 
o  o
Tbe Klckapoo party has engaged tbe Spring 
Street Rink for a series of nights.
o o
Rockland has a good many handsome new 
residences in its Christmas stocking.
o o
Snow is shovoled from the walks in short 
order under the new dispensation.
o o
Wo saw Little Blanch strike a rattling gait 
down Park street, Friday. Fast piece of flesh 
thatl
o o
Our sportsmen report good rabbit hunting. 
Tbe Frank Jones Is bringing up rabbits by the 
barrel.
o u
The Rockland Soap Co. is now at work 
making up samples. It has its plant on Sea 
street In fine condition for business.
o o
Charles H. Webster has had a shed erected 
on Broad street, alongside the railroad track, 
and will there saw and cut stove wood.
o o
Geo. Williams has sold his barbering busi­
ness In A. K. Spear Block to C. H. Willis, a 
Thomaston boy, who is a flue barber and first- 
class young man.
o o
One Rockland gardener lays claim to a long 
season. He harvested tbe first products of bis 
garden, radishes, May 1, and harvested his last 
product, celery, December 0.
o o
John Freeman shot a large and healthy cat 
owl in tbe trees near E B. Ingraham's, corner 
ot Union and Grace streets, Friday morning. 
The boys tried to sail him for a partridge, but 
’twasn’t a go.
o o
Our city schools closed Friday after a very 
profitable terra, the only drawback being the 
crowded condition of many of the school 
rooms. A now and commodious school house 
has become a necessity.
o o
Mrs. Lillian Copping is now the ccntralto of 
the Universalist Choir. Thereat are: W. M. 
Pnrrington, tenor; Mrs. Ambrose Mills, so­
prano; T. E. Tibbetts, basso; Mrs. Carrie 
Burpee Shaw, organist.
The water ^urpoe’s, oa
merock street, burst Thursday and water 
timo there wasl Street was flooded, electrics 
bad hard work to get up the bill from tbe 
brook, air was cold and everybody was mad.
o o
Miss K. J. Bromley’s Kindergarten will 
close with a Christmas tree. Miss Bromley is a 
most successful instructor and does wonders 
with the little ones. Miss Lena Miller o 
Thomaston is with her, learning the method of 
instruction.
o o
Our peeplo are acting very handsomely 
about the snow ordinance, and after Tuesday’s 
storin the snow was promptly removed from 
the city walks. As a prominent citizen said : 
“ Clean sidewalks make our Winter months 
very bearable.”
o o
The principal theme of discussion regarding 
tbe snow shovelling ordinance at present is 
that where there’s a sidewalk on but one side 
of a street, and the people on both sides use it 
that the people on both sid*s should shovel 
There’s a certain amount of equity in this, but 
it seems to be a case where tbe side that 
honored with the sidewalk pays for that honor 
by shovelling snow.
o o
Josiah C. Spear has moved from Shaw Ave­
nue to the Kuos Crockett 21 house, on Lime- 
rock street. Well what of it you will say ? 
Why nothing only history repeated again, us 
Josiah has lived in this house before, in fact 
we think he was horn in it wheu it wus down 
the lane which is now covered by Berry Bros., 
stable. This house, as we have said before, was 
bought by John T. Beiry and to make room 
the stable, etc., were given to Mrs. Enos 
Crockett 2d and moved to its present location 
which wus at one time a part of Mr. Crockett’s 
brother’s estate.
SC H O O N E R  O V E R D U E .
Supervisor J. K. Bunion's clear bead and I Hears Enterta ined  T h a t a Rockland Ves - 
advauced methods are noticeable throughout eel Muy Be Lost.
our schools in the way matters are conducted. | _________
Rock It* nd was fortunate in securing him. Schooner Margaret Gregory, Capt. Robert 
I Gregory, of this port, is now fifty-three days 
Our city schools closed Friday for a three out from Cape Hayti with logwood for New
weeks vacation. __________ I York, and it is feared she may be lost. Other
j vessels which sailed at the same time as tbe 
Gregory arrived in fourteen days. There haveRockland will he obliged to build some modern school buildings before long. I t ’s a 
shame to handicap our teachers, as they are 
now handicapped in many instances by lack of 
room and facilities.
The High 8chool closed Friday with tbe fol. 
lowing exercises : Piano duet, Misses Agnes 
Shaw aud Anna Crockett; recitations, Misses 
Helen Hicks, Helen Bachelder, Mabel Wood- 
side; vocal solo. Miss Mabel Hodgkins; recita­
tions, Misses Agnes Shaw, Lottie Harden; 
vocal duet, Misses Blood aud Young; recita­
tion, Re la Adams; piano solo, Anna Crockett; 
lecltation, Luella Crockett; vocal solo, Agnes 
Shaw; recitations, Grace Taylor, Emma
Crockett; Banjo duet, Miss Crockett aud Miss 
the popular landlord or the Preblo House, peck i recitations, Carrie Rhodes,Anna Conant;
Portland, is also a graduate of the Thorndike. 
And our friend might have added Luudloid 
Weeks of the Knox House, Thomaston, 
Andrew Emmons of the Clinton House, and 
C. H. Ames of tbe New Creightou, Bostou.
In  Lewiston on the occasion of the heavy 
•now storm i^itbe fifth fnit the city auihor*-
vocal solo, Carrie Blood; recitation, Anna 
Perry; piano solo, Helen Bachelder. A large 
number of visitors were present, and the exer­
cises were very enjoyable.
Iu Miss Inez Hall’s room a treat of candy, 
fruit, corn balls and peanuts pleasantly closed 
the term.
3 U  *
In H is N inetie th  Year He Deftly C aptures an E norm ous Halibut.
Round (roes tho world 
All troubles we defy
Jogging along together, 
M yoid  wife aud I.
Mr. Doer's vo’it'on has always been thatof 
i fisbermsn, wh'ch lie Fol own t-» this dar. One 
day tbe past ■mi miner ‘ Uncie Tin .’’ as he Is 
familiarly called, ns nni>hed the people of
We herewith give a short sketch of Timothy Vinalbnven bv bringing in a monster halibut
Dyer, of Vlnalhavcn, an aged citizen who is 
loved nnd respected by all w h> know him.
Mr. Dyer wa9 born in Provincetown, Mass., 
Dec. 15, 1803, nnd consequently has just 
rounded his 90rh year. During thc war of 
1112, his father and mother moved to Vim 1“ 
haven, bringing their three children—Timothy, 
Jane nd Joshua, the latter two of whom are 
living at Vlnalbaven, aged respectively 86 and 
82 years. After a few months they took up 
their residence on White Island where they 
lived many years. Mr. Dyer says that in tho^e
that weighed 332 pounds, which he cap'ured 
alone and in an open dory. The huge fish af'er 
being landed and strung up was photographed 
by A rd,t Merr.tbew, u cut of which is given 
herewith. About two )e»rs after bis marriage 
Mr. Dyer was seriously sick and went through 
a surgical operation which was performed at 
Rockland This Unc o Tun says was tbe only 
sickness he has ever been bothered with.
He has ne 'er been on thc cars and but once 
In bfs life on a stoamboat (a trip to Rockland 
on tho Pioneer). He has never visited a tavern,
early troublesome times, the battle for subsist- ' nor quarreled with anyone during his long life, 
eace was a hard one and that his faroi y • an example that Is certainly worthy of emula- 
suffered many hardships and privations. ! tion, and last of all he has never lieen shaved 
He avers that ho himself had never worn a by a barber.
shoe of any kind until he was 18 years old. Uncle Tim is a hardy honest specimen of 
When about 21 Mr. Dyer was married and h s  manhood, remarkably well preserved, and 
first choice is still the shurer of his joys and many of tbe tinny tribe will yet have to succumb
sorrows. She is nor ip her 87th year. I to bis skill before he starts for the otbir shore.
Capt. J. T. Whitmore of this city has bought 
the boot and shoe business of Frank L. Mark, 
at Fryeburg, Me , and is now in charge. 
Captain Whitmore will be a decided acquisi­
tion to Fryeburg We only regret that Rock­
land had no business opening to tempt him to 
locate here, but we heartily congratulate Frye­
burg.
H O P E  NOT.
We hope the accident to tbe new steamer 
Bangorfof the Boston St Bangor line will not 
interfere with the appearance of the now steam 
boat for next season’s business. We learn that 
a big crew will be put at work on her at once 
and that it is hoped to have her roadv in sea­
son.
We hope s o !
F IN E  F E E D .
H ow a R ockland Man Fooled H is Horae 
— A SurenufT H ig h  Flyer.
He is a well known Rockland borsemau and 
he tells this story :
“ Went to Waldoboro last week by team 
My horse is terribly lazy until ho hears wheels 
coming up behind him and nothing can hold 
him. Well, I was anxious to get to Waldo­
boro in good time so I Just hitched a light 
running wagon behind ray buggy and the way 
wo went to Waldoboro and tack would have 
surprised you."
The same man disposed of a horse the other 
day that ho had owned but a week or ho.
“ What made you sell that horse ?” queried a 
friend. “ Was ho a high flyer?"
I guess so!” was the auswor. “ Tho first 
time he saw the electric cars ho tried to climb I 
a telegraph pole.” ,
— —  ! Chewing their oil skin coats was the only
He is a prominent citizen aud a friend told j way in which a gallant skipper and crew could 
him that tho best way to make sweet cucumber ji appease their hunger for the six days they 
pickles was to slice them and pul them iu , drifted in an open boat without food or water, 
water with a weight on ’em. The prominent They were Capt. J. W. Bickford and crew of 
business man did so, and a few days ago he six men o f  the Muuitou, bound from Maine to 
went down to get some of those nice pickles.
When he got to ihe keg ho found that tbe
pickles had decayed and there was nothing left 
but tho strips of peciing. As tho business man 
put i t :
“ There was nothing there but razor straps."
H e T akes a T rip U p-R iver as Far as 
Belfast—Some Pencil Notes. ,
OUNDABOUT went to 
Belfast on the Emme­
line Wednesday last, 
leaving here at 7 30 
a. wi The {day v ia  
cold but tunny, and 
tbe trip a quiet and 
nneventful one.
Tbe boat lands in 
Camden at a wharf on the side of the harbor 
in front of the Mountain View House. The 
only incident here was that because of tbe low 
tide tbe steinter touched bottom slightly, but 
not enough to cause delay.
H. M. Bean’s shipyard in its mantle of snow 
looked cold and deserted, bat there’ll be a res- 
nrreetlon there in March when tbe frame for 
the big lftOO-toi four master arrives.
The Emmeline only stops at Lincolnville 
when the fltg Is up No signal banner flipped 
hi tbe wind, and so we passed Lincolnville 
si'ently by.
McDonald A Brown of Belfast have a portion 
of ihe frames up for a 900-ton, faur-raastfd 
barkentine.
Belfast h  having its usual round of social 
and entertainment events this Winter. The 
Biptist Society Is just concluding a profitable 
and edifying lecture and entertainment coarse 
la which Dr. Geo. C. Lorimer of Boston and 
President Whitman of Colby University 
Waterville, figured. The Methodist Society is 
also In tbe midst of a series of lectarei and 
entertainments, one of which occurs next 
Thursday evening, with Rockland, Rockport 
and Belfast talent. The Unity Club, con­
nected with tbe Unitarian Church, is also giv­
ing a series of events, one of which occurred 
Thursday evening—a Tennyson night.
Mears & Pitcher, tbe Belfast musical men, 
have manufactured a couple ot pianos at their 
rooms which are fine instruments, of heavy, 
rich tone, and well made in every particular.
The Baptist Church at Belfast has recently 
been rebuilt at great expense and is now a 
most attractive and modern place of worship. 
A fine toned Cole & Woodberry pipe organ 
has also been pnt in. This organ had Its for­
mal dedication* Wednesday evening last, L. P. 
Mayo of Waterville being organist. Rev. 
J. F. Tilton, who_ at one time supplied the 
Baptist C h u rc^ f l^ b k ^ h o m a sto n , is pastor.
ms church, and 
aspect of all.
won the esteem ant
Rev. 8 L. Haiscom is pastor of the Belfast 
Methodist Church. His many friends 
Thomaston, his old pastorate, will bo pleased 
to Itarn of his continued success iu the Belfast 
field. Ho Is kept bnsy lecturing a great deal 
of the time.
Tho Belfast Band is an institution of which 
all the reiidents of tho up-river city are justly 
proud. It is doing especially good work now 
and plays a high class of music. This band 
intends to be tbo best in the state and it isn't 
(ar from being that now. ,■
UOWDVOTBD BT G . K . MhBRILL.
POSITION NO. I.
WHITS
BLACK.
The anove position occurred In a Tourney 
ending between Messrs. Lee and Robbins. The 
black king had bsen forced back from 14 to 17 
and Mr. Robbins, who had tbe white pieces, 
foresaw no disaster attending ft 9 nnd a conse­
quent exchange. The result justified bis 
judgment as the game was eventually drawn; 
but had Mr. Lee played the strength of his 
pieces he would have won. How many of our 
readers can solve the problem, by no means a 
difficult one.
POSITION NO. 2.
WHITE
■  E  I
a
a  a s i a
□  i j  f
■LACK
Black to play and draw.
Tbe above le an ending between tbe Checker 
Bditur and Mr. Lee in one ot tbo Tourney 
gatnee. The game was one of tboee in wbick 
we played with 11 men. Mr. Lee encceeded In 
retaining hie numerical advantage throughout 
tbe game, but the above position enabled ns ts 
eave onr score.
Philadelphia with paving stone.
PRODIGAL DAUGHTER
The Belfast Journal continues its prosperous 
career under tbe editorial charge of Editor 
Charles A. Pillsbury. John 8. Fernald is tbe 
Journal’s news collector and a good one. The 
Journal Is still fuvorod in its list of corres­
pondents, publishing every week letters of 
value from various portions of the country.
The Belfast Age has recently changed bands, 
Collector Thompson, Dr. Kilgore and other 
prominent Democrats being interested. Mr. 
Thompson, who has edited tho paper since Mr. 
Pendleton’s appointment to the consulship at 
Pictou, will continue In tbe editorial chair, 
which he fills with ability.
Two small boys in Rockport, who had wit­
nessed the ceremony of receiving candi­
dates into the church,were somewhat Interesttd 
and talked the matter over on their arrival
home. The older inquired why tbe minister ( play 
took them by tbo hand. Tbe other replied 
that the minister wanted to see if they were 
strong enough to bolong to the church.
Miss Jessie Dermott, formerly of this city, 
has one of the two leading lady partH in the 
“ Prodigal Daughtei" at the American Theatre, 
New Yoik City. She dresses superbly, is 
making a great success of bor part, and has 
a Winter’s engagement at a very handsome 
salary.
Some of our Rockland people saw her in tbe 
few days ago.
M U ST  H A V E  IT .
Belfast doesn't shovel its walks ae well as 
Rockland.
One of Belfast’s leading industries is the 
sash and blind factory of Mathews Bros. One 
of the brothers is now dead, and the business 
is conducted by Sanford Mathews and his son 
Fred under the old style. They employ 4ft 
men and do a fine class of work, mostly for 
Boston parties. The son is building a flne 
residence on High street.
A handicap! 
to the Rockland J 
trust tbe innova 
moreover p r o f i t  
applied to sports was dt? 
tition bolween men of difl 
psrtness more nearly equ 
therefore that in the i 
is not Impossibly 
come out on top ( 
tion, it is more than* 
tbe weaker contestants wlTI 
^ ian . Let as hope that It may beTB
The tourney was Inaugurated Tuesday of 
last week, and such was the interest manifested 
in piay that over eighty games were contested 
during the day .'
Our readers will find til 
another page.
Anything of interest pertaining to t h ^
□ey it communicated to the Checker Rdit< 
will receive space.
There , ts considerable individual rivalry 
manifested between some of tbe players, bat 
such only adds interest to the competition; i
Next week we shall be able to present ea 
readers with some of the tonroey gamoa if 
anything of interest is developed.
In the meantime, with aching brain and fur 
rowed brow, let our embryo champions stra 
gle on to that end—the f ^ st of sweeti J 
tradition awards to the victorious.
G R E A T  C O N V E N IE N C E .
been a number of heavy storms in that vicinity 
and numerous wrecks which add to tbe weight 
of fears felt. Capt. Gregory’s wife is with him.
The managiug owners of the schooner, I. L. 
Snow St Co., still hope, however, that she may 
be safe. The schooner has old sails and was to 
have had a new suit ou her arrival home, so 
they hope that perhaps her sails may have been 
blown away aud tho vessel delayed on her 
voyage.
C H R IS T M A S  M U SIC .
The chorus choir of the First Baptist Church 
is preparing special music for Christmas, in­
cluding “ Birthday of a King” by Neidllnger, 
“ Prince of Salem” by Deckeraud “ Nazareth’ 
by Gounod-
----------- ----------------
N O T E D  H O R S E .
Fred H. Berry ot this city has bought the 
uoted stallion Dr. Franklin of Auburn parlies 
ana has him iu his stables, this city.
The article In the last Cosmopolitan by Mark 
Twain entitled “ Travelling with a Reformer" 
reminds us of an incident on a train from Cin­
cinnati to Lexington, Ky. Tbe train was 
crowded,the aisles even being filled with people 
standing. When the conductor collected the 
tickets one of those standing refused to yield up 
his ticket to the mun with the punch. He 
said he had raid tor a first class ticket, and a 
first-class tic Wei entitled him to a seat. If the 
couductor would find him a seat he would give 
up the ticket. The conductor expostulated, 
then called a brakeman and threatened to put 
the man off but the traveller warned him that 
the conductor would do so at his peril.
When Lexington was reached the man got 
off with with the ticket in his pocket. The 
uiau was right and the road was left.
An Old R esident H as a W ord 
R ockland and Its  Paper.
J. W. Hayward, so well and pleasantly known 
here, has changed bin residence from Victoria, 
British Columbia, to Riverside, California. In 
writing ns to change the address oi his Co uu- 
iku Gazettb to that place he says:
Though far from my native home I do not 
foigel’t-*? many kind trieuds and genial asso­
ciates who remain iu that city, and that long 
and tried triend, Tub Couuibu-Gazbttb, 
which keeps me po£ed on what is going ou in 
that section. 1 am one ot the old original sub­
scribers aud can’t do without it.
CO UN TY CO M M E N T.
Random  References to Events In 
N eighboring Tow ns
Deacon Sanford Mathews, mentioned above, 
taught school in North Waldoboro 19 years 
ago, and to this day that Winter’s term is 
mentioned as one of the most profitable and 
successful in the history of the district.
Two Belfust young ladies, who made a 
European trip a year or so ago, tell a very 
amusing story. They and their friends were 
very sick on the voyage across, and one day 
one of the party suggested that they look up 
the bible motto tor tbat day to see what com­
fort they could get out of it. The bible quota­
tion tor tbe day was:
Fear none of those things which thou shall 
suffer. Thou shalt have tribulation ten days.” 
And ten days was just tbe length of the
voyage across the water.
8T E A M B O A T  bPA RKB.
The Gov. Bodwell took a big deck load of 
pressed hay to Vlnalbaven, Thursday.
Steamer Sedgwick of tbe Baugor A Bar Har- 
bor line has gone into Winter quarters at Win­
ter Harbor.
Iu this same party was a young lady from 
Massachusetts who ou arrival in Antwerp 
wished to cable her pareuts.how delighted she 
was with the trip, and so she sent the word 
Fascinated.” When the parents received the 
message it bad been transformed into “ Vacci­
nated.” Visions of small pox in Autwerp, etc., 
floated through their minds, und it was only 
after some considerable worriment (but the 
proper meautug of the cablegram wa- ascer­
tained.
W h ich  M any of Our Travelling  
—4.opreciate T h is W inter.
The Kaimellus which now makes tbri 
trips a week between A ’t
is a convenience that is bean! ___
tbe travelling men especially. She leaves! 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday mornings i 
7 .30 from Railroad wharf for up river, arrlv-1 
ing here at two p. oi. oo the other days. T h e , 
boat is well officered and patrons are looked 
out tor courteously aud carefully. She is kept 
ueat and tidy, and If needs be a good dinner 
i*4in be procured ou board.
The boat is manned as follows; Captain, 
Ellis Gray of Castine; Clerk, O. S.
Jr., of Chatham, Maas.; Engineer,
Smith ot Brewer; Fireman, John McNeil of 
Verona; Steward, John Sawyer of 
The boat Is doing an excellent business.
Joues of this city is manager.
o
Some of our business men find it very con­
venient to gel to Belfast on tbe EmmeUntJo<« 
the forenoon and back to Rocktand in the 
afternoon, which allows them four to five hoira 
u the up river city.
The North K ros Agricalturai A Horticul­
tural Society will hold its annual meetiug in 
I own Hall, Uniou, tomorrow, for the election 
of officers aud other important business. We 
hope tbe members of North Knox will attend 
this meeting iu force and see to it that the  
usual efficient board of officers is selected.
I he coming year will be an Important one in 
tha society's history, inasmuch as with rail- 
I road communication the annual exhibition will
Nothing has been decided by the powers that be more accessible aud will have a larger 
be regarding steamboat service lor Port Clyde, attendance than ever before, so (bat it is im- I Spencer Mathews, brother of Sanford tda- 
Tvuants Harbor aud Friendship, next season, portaot that an extra flue exhibition be held j thews, aud oue of the original partueie of
The people dowu that way fully appreciated the 1 Put bustiers in charge! | Mathews Bros., mentie ed above, at oua time
services ot the Mayfield and hope to see another o o  I worked tor J. O. Libby of Rockland lathe
boat on the route next season. In the mean- Washington wants telephonic commuuica- sash and blind business on the spot where Tub
time the hull ol the Mayfield remains in the • tion with Uniou, aud also^wunts that shorter Coumibk-Gazuttm office now stands. He is
mud at Port Clyde, a total loss. road built to Union. I auw dead.
W E L L  L IK E D .
Rev. Thomas Stratton, the new pastor oi 
Church of Immanuel, Unlveraaliat, Is pro 
himself an able sermonizer as well as culture 
scholar and genial, approachable geoiiemaa. 
His serrnou last Sunday morning on “ Whittier 
and Cuiver»a)ism" was an especially success­
ful aud able effort.
Mr. Stratum and family have already won a 
warm place tor themse.ves io the hearts of out < 
people.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  COURTE ISDAY D EC E M B ER  19,1898.
C H R IS T M A S  T IM E ,
T h r  C.-Q. tbi« week does not Izzne any 
■pcclhl Chrlzimaz number, althnnph the at­
tractive holiday advertisements which wc 
publish plve our paper a Christmas flivor. 
But we wish all our tenders and friends a 
rlabt merry Chri^mffas and we hope for them 
all many hnp^fy returns.
maven is one of the only two towns in 
("state to take advantage of state aid for free
llbrafiee.
Read the Chrlsimas advertisements in our 
piper hetore you make your holiday purchases, 
dear reader They will be of material assis­
tance in making your .elections.
Great Interest Is being manifested In checkers 
in and about our city at this time, and to 
further the interest Mr. G. K. Merrill, an 
’ expert player, has kindly consented to edit for 
its a checker column. We shall report each 
week the scores of rames played In the
tournament now in progress.
The Camden Herald Issued a souvenir holi­
day number last Friday ibat Is a credit to the 
publishers and to the handsome and enterpris­
ing town in which It Is printed. Il abounds In 
cuts of the new buildings and Interesting mat­
ter relating thereto. The Herald Is ever alive 
to the ■Interests of its town, and this souvenir 
Issue cannot but materially benefit Camden.
There arc many families In our city and 
county this Winter who need the actual neces- [ 
allies of life. It will be a rnoBt delightful way 
of celebrating Ibis holiday season by filling 1 
the coal bln, the fliur barrel and the cupboard. 
There are many little ores in our city and 
county who will have a sorry Christmas unless 
kind and thoughtful ftlends remember them. [ 
A smail gift of some sort will delight them and ] 
send a flood of sunshine Into their little lives 
Provide ihe necessities, and then help give the 
youngsters a real Christmas I
With the approach of Christmas our readers 
|talorally look about for charitable objects on 
ghfeb to exercise their holiday generosity. 
FH ere 'aallst of worthy charities which need 
^assistance: The Rockland Charitable Associa­
tion, House of the Good Shepherd, Emergency 
|ltal, the Christmas tree at the Congrega-
I Church for the poor little ones of our 
find the Baptist Bethel, Sea street. And 
I too, a gift ol books to Rockland's pnblic 
ly  would be a most appropriate holiday
C H R IS T M A S  C H E E R .
There will be a Christmas tree and concert 
In the M E. vestry next Monday evening.
While you are remembering your kindred 
and friends with Christmas gifts, do not forget 
the poor and needy about you, and especially 
do not forget the Christmas supper and tree 
for the poor and needy children of our city, 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 27, in the Congre­
gational vestry. Let us make this occasion 
onoofjoy and blessing to lb? children. Con­
tributions of food fr
SO CIA L SALAD.
Society N otes, Parries, T eas and O ther 
Like D issipations.
Among the social cicntsof last week was a 
meeting of the Cant mile Club.
Arthur G. Woodsum and Lillian H. Tibbetts 
were married Wednesday in this city, Ilov. J. 
H. Parshley < ffleletlng. They will make their 
home for the present with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
T. Prescott, the ladies being sisters. Mr. 
Woodsum is fireman and spare engineer on the 
Knox A Lincoln, while Mrs. Woodsum is a 
very attractive yonng lady. T u b  C.-G extends 
its congratulations.
Miss Grace H Icrs 1s to entertain eleven ot 
her yonng friends this evening at her home on 
Camden street, the event being In honor of Ihe 
little lady's twelfth birthday.
8t. Peter s aannal fair, levee and entertain­
ment were held In Farwell Opera House, Wed­
nesday evening. The various sale tables were 
well patronised and something like $100 was 
net tea. The tables were presided over as fol­
lows :
Fancy table—Mrs. J. 8. Moody, Mrs. E. 8. 
Farwell. Mrs.D.E, Hoyt, Mrs. Wm. P.Hurley, 
Miss Lizsie O'Donnell, Mrs G. W. 8mlthi 
apron table—Mrs.;A. C. '.Page, Mts. Jno. W. 
Whitman,jMrs. W. H. Flake; candy table— 
Mrs. A. D. Bird, Mrs. Wm. Low, Miss Katie 
Nixon, Miss Georgie Wiggin, Miss Lottie 
Crockett, Miss Sadie Miller; sapper table— 
Mrs. E.; E. Rankin, Mrs. Ed. W. Thomas, 
Mrs. E. J. Clifton, Mrs. Jno Sutherland, Mrs. 
Ouenheimcr, Mrs. R. W. Thorndike, Miss 
Ellen While, Miss Mary Dow; Ice cream— 
Mrs. B. P Braekley, Mrs. Daniel Look, Mrs, 
Emma Pillsbury, Mrs. Wm. Brown; cake 
table—Mrs. Abbie Hix, Mrs. S. M. Veixie, 
Mrs. Jno. Pillsbury, Mrs. L H. Libby; voting 
table—Miss Hackett, Miss Annie Piston, Miss 
Eveline Miller, Mrs. G. M. Barney
Tho entertainmeut was given by Ihe famous 
"Peek Sisters," as follows : Keslah, Miss Kate 
O’Hanlon ;Dorothy, Miss Annie Piston ;Bcrtha, 
Miss Evle Miller; Sophia, Miss Amie Marsh; 
Betsey, Miss Lottie Crockett; sisters, Misses 
Sadie Miller, Vina Clark and Georgia Geddes. 
Walter M. Tapley was n resplendent success as 
musical direc’or.
Thursday evening was the occasion of a great 
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. (Dr.) C. Fred Ayers. 
It was the first anniversary of their marriage, 
and thoughtful trfends made It ihe occasion for 
a “ cotton wedding" for Ihe benefit ol theEmer- 
gency Hospital, In which Mr. and Mrs. Ayers 
are so deeply Inleresied. At the hour appointed 
friends assembled at the rooms In Syndicate 
Block to Ihe great surprise of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayers, each friend bringing some article for 
ase In Ibe hospital. After the usual formalities 
Hon. C. E. Littlefield made a most felicitous 
address sod then Introduced Dr. W. V. Han- 
ecom.iwho in a very Incld manner explained 
the objects and needs of ibe Institntion. Choco­
late, tea cakes and the like were served.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ayers wish to lhank their 
friends for the many l^dtfj^^etnbrances left
BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF GOODS
G O L D  & S IL V E R , 
D IA M O N D S ,
J E W E L R Y ,
Everything useful mid . . . 
beautiful for holiday . . . 
gift*.................................................
Bonbon Dishes, Rings, Souvenir 
Spoons, Opera Glasses, and a 
score of oilier tilings. Stock the 
best I ever bad and prices tbe 
lowest.
H . S . M O O R , 
M ain  S t , R o c k la n d
HOLIDAY GOODS!
We have the Lnrgeftt and Best IJne of
D o lls ,  D o l l ’s  C a r r i a g e s ,  S h o e s ,  B o n ­
n e ts ,  F a n s ,  S to o k in g s ,  D is h e s ,  
C h a i r s ,  E t c .  S l e d s ,  W a g ­
o n s ,  C a r t s ,  R o o k in g  
C h a i r s ,  S k a t e s  fo r  
B o y s .
J O V E N IL K BOOKS A L L  K IN D S .
From 2c to  $1 .00  Each.
O ~10c Novels, over 100 different titles, Just re­
ceived.
S ee  t h e  LAM  P  w e  a r e  s e l l in g  a t  • 1 .3 0 ;  It Is 
w o r th  Hl flO.
If  you wish New Crockery o r Glass W are for 
Thanksgiving, give us n call.
C . H. C O P E L A N D 'S
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE
IB 3K0 M ain S t .,  K o e k la u d .
M EN  A N D W O M E N .
Personal P a rag rap h s  of M ore or L ess 
In te res t to O ur R eaders.
Jreenbalgh and 
^ts can be pro- 
"fimarock street, 
Camden A Rock- 
F7Limerock street.
.Y E A R S ,
_ Xdlows and includes articles which were urgent- 
e; for u. / | y neeijcd In Ibe work of Ibis Institution:
Doz. hand hemmed napkins, Mrs. A. 8. 
Black;linen sbeels, Mrs. I. L. Snow; silver 
pepper and sail,, Mrs. Engrne Palmer; 1 pair 
large towels, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Purington; 
1 pair lowelsond sheer, Mrs. R.C. Hall; 1 pair 
towels, Mrs. C. E. Rose; 1 embroidered tray 
cloih, Miss G. L. Ayers; 2 pairs pillow slips, 
Mrs. G. M. Barney; 1 web sheeting, Geo. F. 
Ayers; towels. Mrs. C. E Littlefield; towels 
and 1 pair pillow slips. Mrs. J. H. Haines; 
towels, Mrs. C. E. libbetls; towels, Mrs
ler pastor ot ibe 
Tuis city, bus been 
5wn. Mr. Boyd is now
I. t (•««»«■«  UA»B V l  ilU U dlB? IGWCIB lUTH.
_ _  a B l i r  i r be » •»  Henry Flint; towels, Mrs. Alfred Murray; 
nice farm, going thence to various localities (0We|s, Mrs. Fannie A)era Ingrubum; 1 pair 
preacb. Mr. Boyd was an active and efficient I handsome towels, Mrs. Maynard 8. Williams;
member of our schorl commitleo while here. J , psir bandson>c towe|9, Mrs. j  R Frohock .
Je left Rockland tweniy-oce yeers ago. 1 dozen handkerchiefs, unknown ; 1 sheet, un­
tidy, the only noliceable |,nown. f,2 l .J yards best bleached sheeting, 
Tsrnal appearance being lhat Mr„. j „ hn .f- Be„ , .  60 ,.2 ytlds |)|M p(||ow
is  are tinged with gray.
My C h ristin as  Adm onition.
People like to see new goods, and every­
body who understands how beautiful is a 
stock of jewelry, must realize that such a 
stock fresh and new is about as nice a sight 
as the eye can rest on.
I invite purchasers, or those who are not 
purchasers but are just looking around, to call 
kand see these goods. You know I occupy 
southern s id ^ o f  Mrs. Hanrahan’s well-
(Town millinery store. I display diamonds, 
matches for ladies and gentlemen, opera 
glasses, souvenirs of all sorts, rings, chains, 
harms, and indeed everything that a high- 
Iclass jewelry store ought to carry in stock, 
specially at the Holiday season.
It is hardly necessary to say that I appre­
c ia te  that people want to buy cheap this year,
be accordingly.
C. £ .  D a n i e l s .
casinn, Mrs. C. H. Berry ;1 web bleached sheet­
ing, Puller & Cobb; 1 dozen large towels, em 
ployes of Fuller & Co ib; 1 pair pillow slips, 
Miss Cora Loring; 1 pair pillow slips, Miss 
Rosa Keene; 1 pair pillow slips, Miss Holmes; 
1 pair pillow slips, Mrs. 8. 8. Johnson; 1 pair 
pillow slips, Mrs. K. A. Robinson of Thomas­
ton; 1 pair tine hemstitched towels, Mrs. A. H 
Jones ; 1 pair flue hemstitched towels, Mrs. G.
L. Knight; 1 pair largest sized towels, Mrs. A 
8. Rice; 1 pair pillow slips, Mrs. A. S. Rice; 
1 handmade drawn work tray cloth, Mrs W.
M. Cook of Thomaston ; 1 p ilr bleached sheets; 
Mrs. W. V. Htinscom; 1 pair fouber pillows 
and bed putf, Mrs. G. F. Ayers; 4 pairs nigh t 
robes, Mrs. 8. M. Veazie; 1 handsome bed 
puff, Mrs. F. W. Wight.
The Rubinstein Club held its fortnightly 
last evening, class C. presenting a 
pleasing program. The club will b'dd a recep­
tion at the home of the president, Mrs. F E. 
Hitchcock, Monday evening, Jan 1. Four
hundred invitations will he issued.
Mias Nancy T.Sleeper has arrived home from 
her trip West-----Mrs. H. A. Packard has re­
turned from a visit to Chicago, and other
places.---- Miss Lucie E. Winslow is very sick
with typhoid fever in Lowell, Mass—D.C.Smlth 
and wife are in Newton, M ass.... FreemanUlark 
is recovering from a severe sickness—Mrs. Geo. 
A. Gilcbrest has been visiting her mother, in
Belfast-----W. G. Smith, who has been making
hishome In this c‘ty,sails tomorrow on the City 
of Paris from New York for Liverpool, Eng.,
where he will pass the Winter------- George A.
Wright has gone to Halifax for a two months 
visit.
Mrs. I. W. Holbrook returned last week 
from on extended visit in Worcester, Methuen
and East Boston---- Mrs. Orra J. Flies came
from East Boston Wednesday and will spend 
somo weeks with her mother, Mrs. John Hol­
brook, this city.-----W. O. Fuller, Jr., of tbe
Tribune delivered bis now famous lectors in
Orono last evening-----Miss Jennie Ingraham
Bosses the holidays in Boston, the guest of her 
sister Mrs. J. T . Riddell-----Mrs. Alonzo Far­
rar of Waj
Russell, this city 
of Union aro guests at William Butler’s, Marsh 
Road.
Warren Healey, who has been located in 
Providence, R. I , goes to St. Louis, Mo., Fri­
day, to enter the employ of a patent roofing 
company .
E. A. Collamore and wife left Rockland, 
Dec., 18 to visit relatives and friends in Lynn, 
Boston and Washington, D. C. They will re­
turn after tbe holidays-----Mrs. L. Alexander
of Boston is visiting her brother, E. L. Green, 
Broadway.
Geo. Chadbonrno of Gorham is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Bradlee— -Will Smith 
is clerking in 8. G Prescott & Co’s Main street
sto:e---- Mrs. J. E. Leach is visiting in Soraei-
ville, Mass She will visit In Providence, R. I,,
and Haverhill. Mass., before her return-----R
W. Messer returned last week from a visit to
Boston and New York-----Miss Delia Jackson
has returned from Matinicus, where she has
been spending the past two months---- Mrs.
W. O. Abbott and sons Willi'* and Robbie go 
to Boston today to remain until after Christ
m as-----G. A. Ames and wife are sick with la
grippe.
Several changes are noted among the travel­
ing commercial men ioug known hereabouts. 
F. L. While takes the place of Mr. Hardacker 
with Coleman, Mead & Co , ot Boston, the lat­
ter going to New York. Mr. White was in the 
city last week under convoy of Mr. Hardacker, 
who has been introducing him over his route 
Richard W Sawyer, long with Walker,Stetson, 
Sawyer Co. of Boston, has bought out the well 
known dry-goods business ot Col. A. E. Neal 
o ’ Calais and will leave ihe road, having a fine 
outlook. F. E. Lecompte, representing C. F. 
Hovey & Co..goes to New York, where he has 
a due position in the office of (be Manchester 
Mills. _______ ___________
PR O B A B L Y  L O ST.
A T T E N T IO N !
attention to the following:
S k a t e s ..................................................•  SO to  * 1  SO
B le d . ................................................................SO to  H.SO
K n ives............................................................*40 to  1 4 5
noy B o x  S t a t io n e r y ......................... 13 to  1 OO
D r e M ln g  C anes .......................... 1 .0 0  t o  7 0 0
r a n d  C u ff C a s e s ..............  7 3  t o  4 43
m a u d  H u n ilk ’f  C ases . . .  .4 5  to  4 5 0
h a v in g  C a s r s . . . . . ......................  1 OO t o  4 0 0
M a n icu re  P e ts ..........................................5 0  to  9 50
A lb u m s ................................................  75 to  6 On
CF- W e a ls o  h-.ve a  la rg e  l in e  o f  S t a n d a r d  1891 D ia r ie s ,  w h ile  o u r  
o f  P e r io d ic a ls  is v e ry  c o m p le te .  A s  w e a re  s t r a n g e r s  to  m an y  o f  y o u , ; 
u s  a  ca ll in  o rd e r  th a t  we m ay  b eco m e  a c q u a in te d .
You have but a Few Days Lett before 
Christmas in which to  buy your Presents, 
and before buying, we wish to call yeur
1 he D isappearance of a Port Clyde L ob­
ster F ish erm an .
In k  M a n d i ................
Name#.....................
H askels...- .............
P icture*........... .
U o lla .......................
V a s e s ..........................
P e r fu m e r y ..............
H ook a ..........................
B u c k in g  IJ o ra cs .. .
T oy  a ............................
t h r l» tm » a  <?ards.
D U N N  At C A R R , 4 1 3  M a in  S t.
NOS o n  e a s y  ) p a y m e n t s )
T w enty -liiX ilo llo rb  cash will place one o f  o u r U prig h t P ianos in your hom e 
w ith in , say 300 tnWcs uf Boston, balance $10 a m onth.
You arc- not to A ^ u m e  any risk o f  dam age in transit and tho piano is to be
entirely  satisfactory toSk'>u o r you need not keep it. W ill explain every th ing  
fu lly  if  you write us. sw igh tly  used p ian os a t  reduced prices.
Econom ical buyers s h o u ld  w rite  fo r  d e scrip tio n  o f  l it tle  used and  se co n d ­
hand  P ianos. R are bargairm s atnonq these .
1V E R S  & V O N I )  P IA N O  CO.,
4 T k k m o n t  S t r e e t . B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
Henry Benner and Wm. Stone of Port Clyde 
went out in u sailboat to change some lobster 
traps, Saturday. When near Mitinic Island 
stone took (be small b mt that they had with 
them and went alter a load of traps. It cumu 
in so thick (hut be could not tind his way buck. 
Mr Benner blew the bnriftind tired guns and 
cruised around until almost night, but could 
not dnd Stone, and had to come in. Sunday 
moiniog he went out again, but up to this lime 
had uot found him
D is thought by som-? that he may have 
landed on Matiuic bland.
C IT Y  CA NV ASS.
W ork In the In te res t of th e  E v an g e li­
cal S unday  S chools.
A meeting ot rep re sen ta tive s  of the 
evangelical churches of tho city was held 
in the Congregational vestry, Monday 
evening i f lust week, a t tbe instance of the 
Knox County Sunday School Association, 
and plans we~e here formulated for a 
thorough canvass of our city in the interest 
of the various Sunday Schools. Canvassing 
committees were appointed iu the various 
Sunday Schools.:
Cougregatioua Society, 15 canvassers; 
Baptist, 20; Methodist, 26; Freewill, 10; 
Cellar Street, 4; Ingraham ’s Hill, 5; Rock­
land 11 ghlauds, 3.
A coinmitiee meeting was held last even­
ing, and the canvass logins today.
W O .H ew ett& C o.’sl
fiOUD^Y 4°
An answer to "What to Buy,” E. W. Berry & Co.
W W W
HOLIDAY
N O V E L T IE S  
READY!
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Dress Goods.
N o v e r  So C h o a p .
Cloaks.
N e v e r  So C h e a p .
Shaw ls.
N e v e r  So C h o a p .
Mackintoshes.
N e v e r  So C h o a p .♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B A S K E T S .
H u n d re d s  o f  th e m  a t  v e ry
L O W  P R IC E S .♦ ♦ ♦ •
Blankets.
N e v e r  So C h e a p .
Quilts.
N e v e r  So C h e a p .
Table Linen.
N e v e r  So C h e a p .
Napkins.
N e v e r  So C h e a p .
» ♦ ♦ ♦
In itia l T u m b le rs , 
7 5 c .  a doz.
N e v e r  S o  C h e a p .
« c  ♦  «
Towels.
N e v e r  So C h e a p .
Down Pillows.
N e v e r  S o  C h e a p .
H andkerchiefs.
N e v e r  S o  C h e a p .
Chenille Covers.
N e v e r  So C h eap .
K i d  G i o  v e s t '
W e  h a v e  a n  e x p e r ie n c e d  G lo v e  
F i t t e r ,  so  th e re  is n o  o c c a s io n  for 
p o o r  f it tin g  o r  im p e r fe c t  g lo v e s  b e ­
in g  w orn .
U m b re llas .
N e v e r  S o  C h e a p .
S ta m p e d  L in en s .
N e v e r  S o  C h e a p .
F leeced  H o se .
N e v e r  S o  C h e a p .
H a n d  B ag s .
N e v e r  S o  C h e a p .
W.O. HEWETT & CO. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W ith  o u r  e n la rg e d  q u a r te r s  we 
w ere a b le  th is  F a l l  to  a d d  fo r th e  
f irs t  t im e  a
CLOAK DEPT.
I n  b e g in n in g  we a d o p te d  a  O N E  
P R IC E  S Y S T E M  w h ic h  w a s  re c e iv ed  
w ith  g r e a te r  fa v o r  th a n  w e e x p e c te d .  
O u r  sa le s  in  th is  d e p a r tm e n t  h a v e  
b een  h ig h ly  p le a s in g  a n d ,  a s  we a re  
h u m a n , we w o u ld  l ik e  t o  m ak e  a  
to ta l
Closing Out Sale
O f  e v e ry  r e m a in in g  g a rm e n t,  a n d  so  
w ill n o t w u it u n t i l  a f te r  tn e  H o l id a y s  
b u t  w ill m ak e  a  S w ee p in g  M a rk  
D ow n o n  ev e ry  g a rm e n t  in  o u r  s to c k .♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Men's
Fine Neckwear
I n  botli S ta p le  G o o d s  and  
N o v e ltie s ,  a re  now  in  s to c k . 
W e  w ish  to  c a ll  p a r t i c u la r  a t ­
te n t io n  to  o u r  L a rg e  a n d  E l e ­
g a n t  A s s o r tm e n t  in  a ll Ih e  
F a s h io n a b le  S h a p e s  a n d  F a b ­
r ic s ,  b o u g h t  d i r e c t  fro m  th e  
N e w  Y o rk  I m p o r te r s ,  e x ­
p re s s ly  fo r th e  H o lid a y  T ra d e .  
A ll  N ew  G o o d s .
P rices  From  2 5 c U p .
S ilk  Um brellas.
T h is  l in e  e m b ra c e s  a  v a r ie ty  
t h a t  is  la rg e r  th a n  a n y  we h av e  
p rev io u s ly  sh o w n . M a n y  N ew  
N o v e ltie s  in  F in e  G o o d s . 
C a rv e d  Iv o ry , D re s d e n
A  g la n c e  a t  th e  l in e  w ill con  
v in ce  y o n
S lippers.
W e  a re  s h o w in g  a  b ig  s to c k  
o f  F in e  a n d  M ed iu m  P ric e d  
G o o d s — we k n o w  i t  a n d  w a n t 
y o u  to  k n o w  i t .  C om e a n d  
see  th e m . T h e re  is n o th in g  
m o re  d e s ir a b le  o r  a c ce p ta b le  
fo r  a  H o lid a y  P r e s e n t .  P r ic e s  
lo w e r th a n  e v e r  b e fo re .
Gloves.
O u r  s to c k  th is  s e a s o n  m ore  
c o m p le te  th a n  e v e r .”. ' A ll 
S ty le s  fro m  a  D re s s  to  a  D rv i-  
iu g  ; l iu e d  a n d  u n lin e d — a ll 
p r ic e s .
Fancy Suspenders
A  H o lid a y  N o v e lty  o f g r e a t  
m e r i t  a n d  e le g a n c e . W e  a re  
s h o w in g  so m e  line  g o o d s— e x ­
c lu s iv e ]  p a t te rn s  in  th is  lin e .
T h is  y e a r ,  o f  a il y e a r s ,  
y o u  s h o u ld  b u y  . . ,
Useful
Holiday
Presents!
1
/ /  ■
t •
W e  are show ing  a  G re a t V a r ie ty  o f
Sm oking Jackets and House G oa ts !
long Persian Dressing Gowns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 0 .00
Fine Worsted Jackets, with Fancy Figures ... 15.00 
Velvet Jackets in Blue, Green and Garnet.
Trimmed with Satin, Quilted Linings. . . . . .  12.00
E ig h ty  here  we will s to p  to sa
i !k': 1 ‘ i
i- t t
OS . u
V I ' l!- !' v -' \  L— £ 3
th a t its “ T e n  to O n e ” th a t  w e
are  d isp la y in g
JtfE flN E $ T  Lip/E 
Off ftfESE qooos
iN f ff is  county-I t s  J  r 2 j !  <5 O n
All Wool Tricot Jackets Blue, Brown and Garnet,
Satin Trimmed, Quiled Lining. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8 .00
All Wool, Fancy Flannel Jacket with Corded Edge. . . .  5.00
Turkish Toweling Bath Rohes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .00 & 5 .00
Mackintoshes with Capes,
$5 , $6, $8 , $10. $12, $15, $18, $ 2 0 .
Double Breasted Coats, with Velvet Collar,
$10, $15, $18, $ 2 0 .
Night Robes in plain white cotton... 75c and $1.00
Outing _ F lanpeU ..^_„.w ...--.; T.OIT 
Canton Flannel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.25
‘ Fancy Trimmed Night Robes,
75c, #1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 .00
Silk Umbrellas and Canes with all the New and Nobby Handles,
$ 2 . 0 0  to $ 5 . 0 0 .
A  bew ildering  a rra y  of
N E C K W E A R !
In  all th e  N e w  S h ap es and 
P a t te rn s ,
2 5  C e n ts  to $ 1 .5 0 .
Ixidk a t the E m broidered Four in- 
H ands a t $ 1 2 5 ;  no th ing  like them  in 
the city .
N eckw oar and Glove Cases in C ellu ­
loid and S ilk ; they’re beauties, 50c.
Silk and C ashm ere Mufflers in b eau ti­
ful desi ns, 60c, 75o, $1, $1.25, $1.50 
and  $2 00.
W e  a r e  n o t  o f fe r in g  O ld  
S ty le  G a r m e n ts  a t  a  r e d u c ­
t io n  fo r  w e  h a v e  n o n e , b u t  
a l l  C h o ice  N e w  G a r m e n ts  
f r o m  th e  b e s t  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
in  N ew  Y o rk
CLOAK ROOM SECOND FLOOR.
W . ft. H E W E T T  & C O ,
3 7 4  M a in  S t r e e t ,  
R O O K L .A N D ,  - M E .
M u ffle rs —
S ilk ,
C a s h m e re ,
W o rs ted .
The Very Newest at lowest Prices
E. W. BERRY & CO.
O pposite Thornd ike Hotel.
W e’ve a B ig T ra d e  in H andkerchiefs 
a t 10 cents and 15 cunts.
Linen H andkerch iefs 25c, 35c nnd50o. 
S ilk  H andkerchiefs at 50o and $1 00. 
Silk in itia l H andkerchiefs, $1. 
Suspenders in both the H arris  W ire 
Buckle and  C elebrated  N on-B uckle , 26c 
to $1.09.
E m bro idered  S uspenders $1, $1 25, 
$1 50. $ 2  00. $2 50 and  $3  00.
Gloves, Lined o r U nlined 50c to $3 00 
Ladies' L ined K id G loves and M itta 
$1 00. $1 25 and $1.50.
B
C uff a n d  C o lla r B u tto n s , S c a r f  P in s  a n d  S tu d s ,
A L L  S T Y L E S !  A L L  P R I C E S  !
An Immense Assortment of Traveling Bags and Dress Suit Cases,
I A ny S ty le  y ou  w a n t w il l  b e  fo u n d  in  th is  D e p t . ,  5 0 c  to  $12 .
W t“ W e 'l l  b e  g la d  to  6 ee  y o u  in 
o u r  S t o r e ;  n e e d n ’t buy a n y th in g  
—c o m e  in  a n d  lo o k  a ro u n d  O u r  
S to c k  is  w o r th  s e e i n g ;  i t  t a k e s  
lo ts  m o re  th a n  h a n d - lo o k in g  io  
to  w e a r  i t  o u t .
THE
ONE PRICE 
CLOTHIERS,
-CLAoTIC- ! JOR0S-
1 ^
Farwell
J .  K  G r e g o r y
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  19, 1893 s
FOLKS AwD TIIIN1
N E W  P R E M IU M  B O O K .
Any person paying £2 for Tub C.-O a year 
and 2fl cents additional will be presented with 
a copy of oar new and elegant hook, “ The 
Housewife* Llbrnry” In oil cloth binding. If 
bv mall 18 cents extra. Call and examine a 
c o p y . ___________________________ ___
Probate Court meets today.
Lively on Main street yesterday.
T h r  C.-G. wl«hes everybody a wbooplngly 
hilarious Christmas.
Knows almost every other day. Makes work 
for the snow shovellers.
The County Commissioners meet today to 
close up the yearly accounts.
This is the slaying season. Thorndike A 
Hix are receiving a great many hogs.
The Standard Oil Co.’s big tank team is now 
on our streets. It seems to have oil it can do.
From Los Angelos, Cala., a 0 .-0 . subscrib­
er sends 81 to be used for charitable purposes.
The probability is that with the froeie of 
Sunday night our sleighing will last all the 
rest of tho Winter.
On December 26 tbe steamer Frank Jones 
will make her last trip for the Winter between 
Machiasport and Rockland.
C. K. Weeks & Co. report the arrival of a 
few fish regularly. The cold storage plant 
has some 2500 barrels In tho cooler.
The rain of Saturday fell on the snow and 
soaked it through and through, the cold of 
Sunday froee that snow and tho sleighing is 
Just too too.
The Pullman to the Frank Jones got stuck 
in tho snow Saturday morning, and it was pull 
man and pull engine before tbe train was 
extricated.
Christmas business has started up in a very 
lively manner. Tho weather and travelling 
yesterday were all that could be desired and ns 
a consequence the city was full of Christmas 
buyers.
Capt. Otis Ingraham of steamer Pembscot 
has a broken collar bone, sustained Saturday 
night by a fall aboard the boat. The genial 
and tall captain’s host of friends wish a speedy 
recovery.
The city should shovel tho crossings in as 
thorough and neat a manner as the people 
shovel the walks. Complaint is made that 
the city crew doesn’t do a very good job on 
tho crossings.
Our physicians report a visitation of la grippe 
to our city. These variations in the tempera­
ture from a number of degrees above the door 
step to an equal number below tho sidewalk 
are Just nice for fostering la grippe.
The High 8chool Echo stiff elected for next 
term consists of: Alfred B. Keyes, editori 
Mabel E. Haines, literary editor; Ada H. 
Perry, alamni editor; Geo. O. Coombs, busi­
ness manager; T. Raymond Pierce, assistant 
manager.
E. A. Knowlton, that artistic cabinet maker, 
has just completed two very handsome raan- 
tleb-fjorjhe Capt. John Merrill house, which Is 
to be occnjjf?fl. by M. 8. Bird and M. A. Rice, 
nowjton
business
T u b  C .-G .’s uotico/of last week failed tone 
knowledge the generous supply of Ice cream 
sent to tho of the Good Shepherd by
Mrs. l’hurlow.Zon Thanksgiving Day. Will 
not some of ourl citizens remember the orphans 
by providing a Cftferhtmas dinner ?
In answer to f a  notification from Mayor 
Knight the manag(\ment of tho Eloctrlc Rail­
road Co. state that tihjy will discontinue the 
use of salt on our streets Jn d  will use It very 
sparingly at tho swltchcV and othor places 
where it is absolutely nece.^iary.
Day A Morse have a crcwl »f seven men just 
a-hustling at their repair slVps. Tho Georges 
Valley locomotive is having®somo work done, 
while tho machinery of the atlamboats M A M. 
an i i' V
Morse do good work and do iW romptly.
Don’t forget the Ho;.k A l.W.ler (Jo when 
you are planning your C tiw tnaa remem 
brances. The bovs deserve a Sneroue recog­
nition at the hands of the pu w They will 
put on a tine play at the 0 ;W j House for 
Christmas night and should A c e iv e  your 
patronage The big firem en '^}  Hum Ina ted 
parade iu the evening is free.
The following gifts have been i * \ . d  at the 
House of the Good Shepherd t h r u s t  week: 
doughnuts, apples and sugar,A irpentera 
Union. No. 339; box containing bW tets
_ _ _ ___B Ule
quilts through 
Johns Guild, Phelps,
Mrs. Caroline Piper; box of Christmas pres­
ents, toys, etc., through Mrs. Moody fiom 
Mrs. Craigh of New York.
S h o u t s  — N. A. Burpee Hose Co. cleirel 
8165 at their levoe and dance— John I). 
Meservey has sold his laundry at tho Brook to 
John Collins of W arren....Gen. J. P. Cllley 
and R. 11. Burnham of this city have been 
appointed by tho Maine Historical Society to
form a county society-----“ Longfellow’s
Dream” iu Augusta netted 8100----Rev.
Charles W. Bradleeof tbe M. K. church will 
lecture iu Augusta Thursday evening.
The 8t. Croix News says: “ Ex-Judge Ham­
ilton of Biddeford and W. A. Kimball, tbe 
well kuown railroad man, both Keeley gradu­
ate ot North Conway, N. H , the best institute 
east ot Dwight, Illinois, both speak from ex­
perience of whiskey drinking aud what Dr. 
Keeley did to save them, u t the Baptist Church 
iu Milltown, Mo., on Saturday evening, Dec. 
23. also at the Y. M. C. A. Hail, St. Stephen, 
Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m., Decern he > 24, and 
In this city at 6ome date yet to be decided. 
Everybody should go, it is a great aud good 
work- Both are eloquent speakers and are 
meeting with great success.
Co m m k h o ia l  Uo l l b o k  —Rose Moran of 
Thomaston and Susie Babbidge of Green’s 
Lauding are taking a vacation.. . . Grace L. 
Sherman bus a position in Boston as stenogra­
pher___The atteudauce lor this season of the
year is very large, aud will be increased after 
ihe holidays- Quite a number from Thomas­
ton, Camden and Rockport are taking ad 
vantage of the electric ears, which enable 
students io board ai home Among those 
recently enrolled are: Merlie B. Blake of 
Rockport, Nettie Gloss of Rockland . Bernard 
Stiusou ot Green’s la n d in g ,  J .  F. Gilman o 
South Montville, Kngeue M. Curtis of Cain, 
den, Walter Arey of Belfaat, Z. F. Brown 
of West Rockport, Aaron W. Mont ol Teuauts 
Harbor. Ueorgel A. Beach of Sear siu on I, 
Merton 0 . Tolmin of Matiuicus, Manusseh 
Spear of Roekpon, Mark Gilbert of Rock-
There will lie a Christmas tree at the Baptist 
Bethel, 8ea street.
George V. William* has opened a barter 
ehop fn Central Block, front corner, over E. R 
Hastings.
A Skowhegan gentleman writes under date 
of the 14th th it the weather np in that section 
Is cool—40 to 42 degrees below.
Since the opening of the Emergency Hospi­
tal, In October 24 surgical operation, have been 
performed there, with a long list of other cases.
Capt. Alabama Gross has put a poop deck on 
his shop, north of J. R Richardson's, and dis­
penses hot coffee and lunches to an eager mul­
titude.
Tho Hook A Ladder hoys are going to give 
a nice easy chair lo the out-of town foreman 
receiving the most votes at their Christmas 
levee and ball.
The meetings in Merrill Hall aro suspended 
until the first Sunday in January when A. K. 
Tisdale, the eloquent speaker, will give a course 
of liberal and scientific lectures.
Rev. J. H. Parshley and E. N. Lord passed 
several days at Muscongus last week, rabbit­
ing. They got eight. Rev. H. B. Woods of 
Rockport passed one day there and got one.
T h r  M e a d o w s .— F. A. Blacklngton, A. A. 
Blackingtcn, O. Gardner and their wives arc at­
tending tho session of the State Grange, this 
week, In Dover....M rs. Fred Knowlton is very 
111....Mrs. M. B. Metcalf of East Union has 
returned from her visit to Rockland.
There are but fourteen inmates of the county 
jail, and twelve of these labor in tho stone 
yard under supervision of Deputy Sheriff 
Rivers. Those having tho matter in charge 
are convinced that this same stone yard and 
the striped suits arc responsible for a material 
decrease In the number of county boarders.
Postmasters receive all sorts of requests, and 
if they arc so minded can spend all their time 
doing gratuitous work. Postmaster Lovejoy 
tho other day received a letter asking him to 
have copies made of two certain pages of 
Eaton’s annals of Thomaston and Rockland. 
He also received last week from Cornell Univer­
sity a request for a picture of Owl’s Hoad. He 
kindly attended to both matters.
Am usem ents and Announcements.
Thos. Shea and company are now traveling 
In Connecticut and doing an excellent business. 
Mr Green of the company will pass the holi­
days In this city.
There’s no let up to the Wednesday night 
d»nccs at Limerock Hall on account of Cbr Li­
nns. They run evory Wednesday nicht, *ith 
music by the big four.
B L O W  FO R B L O W .
The Christmas night entertainment of the 
Hook A Ladder Co promises to excel in many 
respects all former attempts of the city’s 
amateurs. The play is divided into a pro­
logue and three acts.
The Prologue is devoted to the betrothal 
of Mildred, daughter of Josiah Craddock, to 
a young naval officer, Harry Linden, who has 
a rival in tho person of John Drummond, 
Craddock's confidential law-clerk. Tho law-
uezzitd some money, belonging 
to an estate, endeavors to replace It through 
m iking of u forged check. Drummond ques- 
:i. ns the genuineness of Linden’s passion for 
Mildred,and is severely chastised by the sailor. 
In revenge, and to break ( ff the match, Drura- 
mond supplies evidence for tho conviction of 
»he young lady’s father, who is transported for 
five years A lapse of limo Intervenes betwe- n 
termination of the prologue and ’he commence­
ment of the drama. Linden has married Mil­
dred, who dies in obscurity while he is at ►«a. 
Succeeding to a baronetcy, tbe retired ( fticer 
marries a lady of rank. Alice, ’wiu sister to 
Mildied, a childless widow, driven from her 
father’s roof for an unfortunate marriage, Is 
dhcovered by John Drummond In great poverty. 
Desirous of revenge upon Sir Harry Linden, 
this schemer persuades tbe widow that her 
sister had died in consequence of neglect and 
ill-treatment at Sir Harry’s bands. Indignant 
at this cruel fate of a beloved sister, Alice con­
sents to make her uppearancc us Linden's first 
wife, which she can readily do on account of 
the remarkable resemblance of the twins. The 
imposture i9 partially successful, when Alice, 
convinced that she is a mere tool in the hands 
of a villain, reveals the plot to Lady Linden 
Drummond, vexed u t (allure of his scheme, 
violently assaults Alice,who is rescued through 
tho opportune arrival ol the convict Craddock, 
and the piece terminates with Drummond’s 
being thrown out of a window.
The piece abounds in tnuuy drumattc situa­
tions, is well staged, und faithfully portrayed
»n W O R K .
T H E  M ANLY ART.
In te resting  A thletic E xhibition L a s t  
N ig h t-S c ie n c e , S trength  and Nerve
The sparring exhibition advertised for Satur­
day evening was postponed until last evening 
because of the late arr'val of Smith of Boston, 
who was to face Donovan. Last evening our 
sporting men gathered at the Rink, and were 
treated to a most interesting exhibit.
AI Curtis of this city and George Dixon of 
South Warren first occupied tho ring. Dixon 
hnd arms on him like a coil of tope, and when 
he unwound ’em Curtis got It some where, and 
the Rockland Albino soon left the ring. Dixon 
was evidently disappointed at hls easy victory 
and wnlkad up and down the ropes looking for 
some one else to swipe. I t was feared atone 
time that he would tackle the referee in his 
eagerness, bnt ho finally cooled down and 
ambled for the dressing room.
Two kids, Dick Thorndike and young Gray, 
then gave a very pretty little set-to ot three 
rounds. James Donovan, younger brother of 
Joe, and Francis Baxter of San Domingo then 
took tho corners. Donovan Is a great deal 
bigger than Baxter and besides that Is no novice 
at boxing, but Baxter has a quick eye, a ready 
hand and a light foot and he kept Donovan 
guessing. “ Jimmie,” however, succeeded in 
getting in one of his pivot blows that unsettled 
Baxter for the moment, but he came to tbe 
scratch all right And forded the fighting to tbe 
finish.
Joseph Hamlin, Rockland’s strong hoy, then 
stripped, stepped Into tho ring and toyed with 
a 68 pound dumb-bell, finishing up his won­
derful exhibition by lifting the iron with tho 
little finger of his right band and bolding it 
out straight. Hamlin is a wonder. He is 
built like iron and although but a hoy in age, 
being under 18, is a man, and a powerful one, 
in build.
A. F. Shaw of this city and one Munsey of 
Boston then stepped to tho front. Munsey 
had tho science, but8baw showed great plack 
and endurance, and this bout proved one of 
tho most interesting and exciting of the even­
ing.
Philip Jason of this city and Roger Gutbrio 
were the next contestants. Both men stripped 
in fine shape. With the call, Guthrie made a 
dash at Jason like a whirlwind, as if ho in 
tended to eat the Rockland boy at tho first 
whiff. Jason, now, is rather a clever 
youngster, and ho let the Bath boy rush, and 
when tho man from the Kennebec dropped bis 
head and rushed in under Jason’s guard ho got 
an upper cut that must have made him think 
that a locomotive had struck him. He was 
evidently no match for Jason, and though 
powerful, active and gritty be met a stone wall 
in Phil, whose wellj timed blows drove him 
to tbe clinch as his only protection. Jason 
made a splendid showing. It takes an artist 
to beat him.
The stars, Joseph Donovan of this city and 
Billy Smith of Boston, then entered the ring 
fora four-round bout. Donovan is too well 
known to need description. Suffice it to say 
he was in the pink of condition. There was 
great interest to see Smith, not alone because 
he is the welter weight champion of the world, 
but because he is soon to meet Digk ,0’Bj
young man,
and in the little time be has been about town 
made a number of friends. He strips slight, 
but strikes hard, is quick as lightning and 
agile as a cat. He and Donovan put up the 
prettiest bout of sparring tor points ever seen 
hereabouts. There was no slugging, no horse 
ploy—’twas scientific work, and tho lookers-on 
showed their appreciation by frequent applause 
at tho artistic work done. Smith’s world wide 
reputation gave our sporting men an oppor­
tunity to see what our own man Donovan Is 
when in fast company, and it looked mighty 
well for Donovnn. Smith says he's a good 
man, equal to the best, and Smith knows. 
Donovan will meet McGIory of 8outh Boston 
in the Lafayette Club Rooms, Boston, Dec. 28, 
and he'll do his man, for he never was in such 
good form in his life.
George Shoppie of Bath officiated as referee.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
W h a t Is B eing Done at the 
Bethel, Sea Street.
The Baptist Bethel on Sea street was 
opened Nov. 6, and meetings have been 
held three evenings in the week aud Sun­
day School each Sunday afternoon. At 
these meetings tweuty-aix huve expressed a 
desire to lead Christian lives, nearly all of 
whom show good evidence of having been 
soundly converted. The work lias develop­
ed to such au extent that the H. Y. 1*. U., 
at the earnest solicitation of the people in 
that locality, have decided to keep the 
Bethel open every day in tne week and to 
hold meetings each evening. The advan­
tage of keeping the building open every 
day will readily bo seen, as a great many 
men will he kept out of rum shops, aud 
other dens of vice, into which they have 
been compelled to go to escape the cold. 
This will apply in a large measure to sail­
ors, this being the first place they strike on 
coming ashore. The Uuiou has engaged 
Frank E. Robbins to take charge of the 
work, and he will give his whole time to it, 
visiting the kilns, wharves, vessels, distrib­
uting reading m atter, aud aiding tho people 
iu the vicinity of the Bethel iu a ll ways that 
come within his power. Books, papers aud 
other reading m atter can lie used to good 
ativautage, and any having such will confer 
a favor by donatiug them to this work.
The Sunday School is growing iu in te r­
est and numbers, 69 being present last 
Sabbath. Un Christmas night there is to 
be a Christmas tree, the distribution of 
presents lo be preceded by a concert by 
the chUdreu. All not members of the Sun­
day School will be charged ten cents ad- 
inissiou. __
W A N T  A BOAT.
Islesboro people are anxious lo bavs the 
Euitueliue touch there and the m etur is under 
couslderatlou.
P IA N O  T U N IN G .
I shall be in Rockland about the middle of 
January and will be pleased t > fill orders for 
tuning ’or all who may T.vor tne with their 
buftine-s, J W. W a l k e r .
Have you tried Bdeam of Wintergreen? 
Dj  not neglect a cold—pneumonia mav be n 
Its path. It is worth its weight in gold for 
feverish sick children with sudden colds and 
sore throat. Trial bottles free at C. II. Moor 
A Co.'s Drug Store.
John Mace, so well known to travelling men 
as the conductor of the Belfast branch of the 
Maine Central, died Dec. 11, aged 69.
B U S  I  N E S S  L O C A L S .
Buy your Christmas candy of Norcross the 
druggist. He carries a  full line of Huyler’s 
and Baker's. Tbe best made.
Spear, May A Stover carry an immense line 
of Ladies and Gents Wallets, Card Cases and 
other leather goods.
Are you thinking of buying any books lor 
presents. If so call on ns. We carry a nice 
line of books and can order and get any hook 
In the market at the market price. 8ee other 
ad for our special bargains. Huston’s 
Newstand.
You can find a large variety of Perfumes, 
Toilet Waters and Sachet Powders, at the 
Bijou drug store, C. H. Moor A Co.
Solid Silver and plated ware of every de­
scription at Spear, May A 8tover’s.
Dolls, dolls, dolls, a fine line that will be 
sold very, very low, suitable for children of 
all ages. Will close them out cheap. Z F. 
Brewster, 696 Main street, next Rankin Block.
Don't forget that yon can liny a solid gold 
ring for one dollar at Spear, May A 8tover'e.
Go to C. A. Haskell’s for Tenney’s tine 
candles, put up in those fancy half and pound 
boxes.
Pipes and Smokers articles. Boxes of cigars, 
etc. just what men like for presents. At 
Huston's Newstand.
C. M. Tibbetts has just received a new In­
voice of New Naples Walnuts, now Figs, Dales 
and Tamarinds, Foreign and Native Grapes, 
Confectionery and Fine Cigars. Suitable for 
Christmas.
Don't forget that a book makes one of tbe 
most appropriate Xmas gifts and that Spear, 
May & 8tovcr's Is the place to bny them.
walnnts two pounds for 25 cents, Mala­
ga Grapes 15 cents a pound, Mixed Candy 10 
cents per pound, New Figs and Florida Or­
anges, etc., at K. B, Simmons, 272 Main street, 
cor. Myrtle.
My junk store business has been removed 
from 32 Sea street to 13 Pearl street. I pay the
oi juiiit, sails, 
rubbers, ringing, bottles, metal, old Iron etc. 
Send me a postal card, David Scbobel, 
Rockland, Me.
This Is the week that Spear, May & Stover 
make their finest display of pictures.
We have a fine assortment ol Leather Travel­
ling cases, Collar aDd Cuff boxes, and Cigar 
cases. C. H. Moor & Co , apothecaries.
A special drive In Xmas candles at Huston's 
Newstand.
Choice California Prunes are In tbe market 
and we have them. Also new raisins and cur­
rents. See oar ginger snaps at 10 cents per 
pound. Thoy beat the world. R. Fred Crie 
& Co., Grocers, at tbe Brook,
Current News In And About Our Relig- 
ous In stitu tio n s .
A Christmas service was hold at tho Cong’I 
Church, Sunday evening.
Tho services at St. Peter’s Church Chrlsimas 
morning will he grand from a musical stand­
point.
Memorial services were held by the Universa­
lis! Sunday School, Sunday, In remembrance of 
tbe lute Win. A. Barker, who was a teacher 
and active worker m tbe school.
Chrlsimas sermon and music at the Method-
Church next Sabbath m inting. The pastor 
reach. Rev. Mr. Bradlee preaches nt 
1 Highlands next Sunday afternoon
•me EPw o rn \M asue conncc' tl1 w“ h ,h0 
M. K. Church -
courseof lectures. The following committee has 
Ibe matter in charge: R B. Miller,Rev.C. W. 
Brudlce and L 8. Robinson.
Miss Emily Harvey, Principal of Ibe Girl’s 
High School at Cuwnpore, India, addressed a 
large audience at Ihe Methodist Church Suu- 
day afternoon. Many new membe-s were 
added to tbe Woman’s Missionary Society.
At the First Baptist Church Christmas Sun 
dav will he observed with special music by the 
ehoir and the pastor will preach on Ihe follow­
ing topics: 10:30 a m , ‘T he  Ratloual Grounds 
ol the Incarnation” ; 6:30 p. in., “ The Christie 
Brotherhood." In addition lo the music men­
tioned elsewhere Miss Sadie M. Hall will sing 
a solo at this ebuteb Sunday eveuing.
St. Peter’s Church, 4th Sunday In Advent, 
10:30a m., morning prayer and sermon; 12 
in., Sunday School; 7 :30 p in., evensong and 
3d address on ‘T he Sins of the City," subject, 
“ A Godless Home, the Nursery of Vice and 
Crime.” Christmas Day. 7:30 a. in.. Holy 
Communion and Christmas Greetings; 10:30 
a. m., morning prayer and sermon with a mag- 
uidcent anthem, “ The Angel Gabriel Said unto 
Me." Christmas Festival ol the Sunday School 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 26 at 7 p- iu.
The Lincoln Baptist Association’s executive 
cn in iiililee  met iu the First Baptist Chuich in 
Thomaston yesterday. There was a very able 
review of Newman Smyihe s discussion ou the 
■ New Theology” by Rev. W. A. Neweoiube, 
uo exhaustive and thoughtful exegesis on the
A nice new line of emblem plnsand buttons, 
just received at Daniels’ jewelry store, Thorn­
dike House Block.
At the Ingraham market a full line of 
country produce is kept constantly on hand. 
Nice meats a specialty. Fresh, corned und 
salt fish. E. B. iNOitAitAM A Co.
Call at the Bijou Drug store when looking 
for Holiday goods. C. H. Moor & Co. Main 
St corner of Oak. ____
A year’s subscription to any good magazine 
is the best ot Holiday presents. We take sub­
scriptions for all magazines and papers and for­
ward tbem by mall free of charge. Huston's 
Newstand
Booklets and Calendars prettier than ever at 
Spear, May A Stover's
Do you want money or do you want to sell 
your old gents clothing or second hand furni­
ture. We will pay you tbe highest cash prices. 
We have money to loan on second hand fur- 
lolldng,niture,
90 Sea street, Rockland, Maine.
Ice Skates,
All M Ik vm .
Guns,
A l l  Q u a l i t i e s .
B ig  Drive r ig h t fro m  th e  
M a n u fa c tu re rs .  
WHOLESALE &  RETAIL
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
H A R D W A R E ,
456 Main St.
turtfcs
Bu t t o m fr -R o ck lan d , D rem her 12, to Mr and 
Mra. John  Bt tinnier, n daughter.
Bu k fr — Itockland, December 7, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. II Bilker, a daughter.
Pa l m e r—South L iberty, D .c . 4, to Mr. and Mrp. 
Oh-trleN Palm er, a non
Bu ck lin—Camden, Dec. 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph B Bucklin, a daughter.
V a n n a ii W aldoboro, N or. 2H, to Mr. und Mm. 
V|Ilium A V annah, a daughter.
B o rn —South T l om ailon, N or. 26, to Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Boyd, a daughter—C arrie G enera.
filarrw gtL .
W oodsum—T ib b e t t s—Rockland Doc. 13, by 
Rev. ,J II. Parshley, A rthur G. W oodsum and 
Lillian II I Ihbetta, ’> th of Rooklan 1
Cro ck ett—Co n n o n  — R». ck land , Decem ber 16, 
by Rev. C harles W. Fradlee, Maynard Crockett 
and Annit M Connon, both c.f Ro kland.
He w e t t — P lum m er—Rockland, December 16, 
by Rev. C. W Bradlee, W inslow 8 . H ewetl, of 
R ock'nnd, and Mattie A. Plum m er, of Camden
OoRB—C o o a iN -U n io n , Decem ber 16, by Rev. 
J .  I). Pay so r , Albert II. G osh, «f F rank lin , MaoH., 
and Ida A. Coggln, of Union.
R ic h a r d s  -  Wa t e r m a n —Cam-len, Dec. 18, by 
Rev. Fred M. Preble, Ralph K Ricbardn nnd Minn 
Lora M. W aterm an, both of Camden.
W e l l m a n—R aw lky—T enant’s H arbor. Dec. G, 
by Rev. Hewull Browne, G eorge A. Wellman o f 
Hope nnd Mlea Kva Hawley o f T e n a n t's  H arbor.
STAR R E T T -P a y so n—W arren, Nov. 18, by R-v. 
H erbert K. T hayer, Avery I’ S tarrett and Miss 
D ora M. Payson, b tb of W arren .
E lms -K eiro n s—Camden, Dec. 2, W illiam 
Henry Kims nnd G ra te  M. Ketron«,both o f  Camden.
niLTON— Mu d o ett  — W ashington, Nov. 10, 
A lfred L. Hilton and Mrs. M. Kttn M udgett, both
of W aldoboro.
Grorh—L ir b y —D eer Isle, Nov. 30, Frnnk A. 
Gross and Ju lia  A. Libby, both o f Deer Iale.
£Jc:it|}s.
L a r b a iik e—Rockland, D ecem ber 14, Mary K., 
daughter of Stillm an u n i Cora A. L arrabee, aged 
1 year, 6 m onths.
W e y m o u th -R o ck lan d , D ecem ber 15, Nchem lab 
Weyu. outb, aged 83 years, 8 m onths.
S pe a k —Rcoklnnd, Dec. I I ,  N ancy L., wife of 
John  D. Spear, aged 54 years, fl m onths, 15 day*.
Me r r it h e w —Vlnalhaven, Deoember 9, Sophia 
Ann M errithew , aged 86 years
Sp e a r r in —A uburn, December 3, W arren  Spear- 
rin , form erly o f  Rockland, aged 23 years.
Bk a I'POKD—Frier dahlp, Deo. 13, Frederlo B rad­
ford, aged 82 years, 2 m onths, 26 days.
K e n n ey—F riendship , Dec. 6, E lm er Kenney, 
aged 22 years.
H a n l e y —A ppleton, Dec. 8, Nana.
John  Hanley, aged 87 years.
S h u m a n—W aldoboro, Dec. 7, M7 
Shum an, aged 89 years, 10 m onths.
F it c h —W ashington, Dee. 5. Benjana 
— ---- ---
V o h e— W ashington, Deo. 4, Mre. William 
arod 46 years.
Ma n h field—A lliton, Made., O ct. 26, Sophia J  ., 
widow of Alfred Manefleld, form erly o f Camden.
D a v is—Cushing, December 6, Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester D avis.
Ca ld erw o o d—Vlnalhaven, Decem ber 17, Frank 
M. Calderwood, aged 41 yeur*.
Su m n e r—Thom aston, December 17, F rancis M. 
Sumner, aged 60 years, 5 m ouths, I day.
W a t t h — W arren , December 14, E dw ard W atts, 
aged 84 years, 11 m onths, 22 days.
U s ‘G ood  S au iarI ta n ” L in im e n t.
Silvorware, Watches and Jewelry at Genrh- 
ner’s.
DON’T S W E A R  SO.
There w ill be no cuuho for sw earing about your 
time piece If bought a t G EN  TU N E R 'S . 49
O V E R C O A T  LO ST.
The undersigned recently  lost hls overcoat aud 
would feet under ob'lgutionn If It were re tu rned  to 
him . 60 W .J  ROBBINS, Rockland.
BOARDERS W A N T E D .
Good rooms and  bourd, a t 16 W IL L O W ^S T . 
Reasonable p ric  a. 60*60
W A N T E D .
A pair of Feoond-hand platform  scales, with 
veigbiug capacity o f 400 pounds “  ‘
Apply to .............
60*60
nbouts. 
RO CKLAND SO A P CO., 
Sea S treet.
A C E N T S  W A N T E D .
A good agent for every city and tow n in Knox, 
W aldo and llanoock counties, to  take o rders for 
“ T be W orld's Parliam ent of R eligions" by Rev. 
J. 11. Barrows, D, 1>., of Chicago. T errito ry  
being rapidly taken. One agent sold eight copli 
the first day. C "
60 62
r addn  .
R. 11. BURNHAM .
42d Main S t., Rockland, Mo.
T E N E M E N T  FOR R E N T .
Suitable for sm all faintly; also, in aurnu house, u 
tenem ent all furnished that will be let for several 
months. MRS. N . A. PA C K A R D ,
60 6*2 IB Masouic S treet.
L E T .
Fine, large room to new A m u Bloott. 20x22; welt 
llgtitod, nicely tln l.hcd , fine lnrso w indows and fino 
view of Im rbor; m irOlo alnk, lavatory, etc.
Apply H L..AHAU, Camdoo.
Did you notice that the B. W. Mild has tbe 
genoine “ Manual Garcia" aroma. Tbe E. W. 
Mild Is tbe Popular ten cent cigar. All first 
class cigar s tan d s._______
If you are looking for a gold or silver watcb 
for Xmas, go to Spear, May & Stover’s their 
prices are always tho lowest.
K. A. Callamore is selling fifteen bananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy for 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 cts. per dozen. New and 
second band show cases tor sulo. Collamore, 
Rankin Block.
Try our celebrated O. K. Milk bread, none 
genuine without our mark ou it—“C. E. K.
All first class grocers sell It. C. E. Rising, 
265 Main street. Telephone connection.
Diaries for 1864 now on sale at Spear, May A 
glover’s.
Flint brothers, bakers, will continue to de- j 
liver brown bread to customers Saturday 
p. m. Try our Milk bread and Rolls, fresh I 
every day. _________
Go to 404 aud get one of those Doplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only Hl. No more bags 
in the kuees. buy oue and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. blacklngton 
A Co., 404.
Oystersal Tburlow's Market, Union und Oak
w rw u n e o t Tetmi ,ur " „ r te u , .„d  u tc  »1 prfcn. u  follow.:“ Ri
ll was voted ro have at Ibe uexr meeting 
paper ou Ur. Warieu’s “ I’arousia" by Hev. 
Albert Leach aud ao exegesis by liev. If. M. 
P r e b l e . _______ __________
boston re-elected Mathews (Democrat) 
Mayor The Ueurocratlc majority was con­
siderably reduced.
Providence River, 50 cu . per quart; Stamford 
b .> , 75 cl., per quart. Good, delivered Ircc. 
Order by telephone.
Books are exireiutly cheap thia year. There 
is nothing heller for Xinao gifts. Spear, May 
& Stover have them
TO
M. M. GENTHNER
EAS A FULL LINE OF
, Silver, Gold and Plated Novelties,
I Table W are ot All Kinds in Stiver,
Watches of All Styles and at any price,
(Choice Fancy Wares in Bric-a-Brac,
Onyx. Marble and Wood Clocks, either 
French or American,
Nice line of Diamonds in Brooches, 
Drops, Stick Pins, Rings and 8tuds,
Finger Rings—all styles and prices— 
either Stone or Band,
Bnrs, Brooches, Ear Drops, Cuff BuU 
tons, Scarf Pins, Chains, Charms, 
Neck Chains nnd Lockets.
Fancy Hair Pins, Bracelets, Society 
Pins
Gold Pens and Pencils, Swan Fountain 
Pens, Speotacles and Eye Glassess 
in Gold, Silver, Steel and (rarneless, 
Opera and Field Glasses.
Gold nnd Silver Thimbles, Napkin 
Rings. Knives. Forks, Spoons and 
Fancy Silver.
JY!. Mu G E N T H N E R ,
416 Main S t , Rockland. 49
Are the Best 
Xmas Presents.
WE C1RRYTIIEK in GREAT VARIETY 
We Quote Some Special Prices:
M acaulay's History of England, 6 V ols................... 98c
Dickons’ Complete W orks...................................... $4.00
Bulwer L ytton 's Complete W o rk s...................... 4.00
Dum as' W o rk s...........................................................  1.60
A lot of Gem s From tho Poets, published a t
$2.60; we bought tho lot and shall sell them
Booklets and Calendars in all styles 
BIBLES.
ALBUMS,
FOUNTAIN PENS,
WRITING DESKS, 
LAP TABLETS,Ac.
• ^ C 'a l l  and see our stock.
W e can save you money.
H u sto n 's  N ew s S ta n d ,
817 MAIN STREET.
HOLIDAYS
L. E. COBB •  ft CTS. 
a LBS
MALAGA G H A P ift,ftO CT8.
•  IRR
A lm on rls  11n«ne paper. 
fiO UTS.
1 LB.
'  NUTS. MIXRD,
2 0  CT-4.
I D O X .
. Tangerine ’’r a s g i l .  
2« CT4.
1 DOZ
I N A V A L  < » H A K G « S ,  
3ft CTS.
1 DOZ
I F lo r id a  OKANORflL 
J 30 CTS. J 40
Anti nil other t.oofi Things for XmM 
Eqnally Low.
2 Lbs.
SELLS
TffIS .
WEEK:
th ing  New, N est s
Principe de Gales
for 1 0  CTS. STR AIGH T—They twat 
: L .  E -  C O !
364 M AIN BT.,—TnRBK Doors f r J
H ere Yon A re
My E n tire  Stock o f
CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS
AND FURNISHING GOODS
At Reduced Rates.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
For tho re m a ln d -ro f  thia month I a 
(telling goods cheaper than any oth 
place in the County nnd the reason 
why la because 1 have the cheapest 
rent and iny own help, and buy for 
caah. « f-C a lia n d  eatiafy youraeTf by 
getting a look a t the quality  and prices.
Ulsters Worth $8.00 fof
Suita the earao, and my en tire  line Ol 
X m ai Goode I will sell a t  26 per centj 
discount. R em em ber i t  is no trouble 
to ahow yon these goods.• ♦ ♦ ♦
Extra Trades in Gents'Fai♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
C all a n d  See T h e m .
0. E. Blackin
435 Main Street.
3 0 0
INDIAN
A re  near a t hand. E v e ry ­
body expects so m e th in g , 
und th is y e a r  buy som e­
th in g  useful
PRESENTS
Y o u r wife would 
p leased  w ith  a  new
COOKING RANGE,
CHAMBER SET,
be
25c E
Ghi
Novelties
At Prices Within Reac
CROCKETT &  LJ
421 MAIN
-^ - T O ^ L E T .
Tenem ent to lot a t 90 47
T E N E M E N T  T O  LVT.----- ]
A d e .lr .b lo  tenem ent o f  five rooms. Inqu ire  of 
B. A. CROCKETT, 83 ItookU ud St. 47-1
O R B E T O N  E S T A T E .
Parties having demand* ugnluet tbe e . l . t e  of the 
lute Jo .fe b  O rb-ton will p reeen ttbom  to the under- 
signed for r-ellleuient.•  4U F. J .  O U BttTO N , Admr.
V I - A . V I .
( 1 OOD buaineaa women to aci tu» agents for usI lu every lowu not occupied by  agenl a l­ready. A pply, eueloUug etauip, to Muiue V lA V i 
CO., No 537 Cougrea- s tree t, P ortland , Me <6 6
Facial B lem ishes!
W arts. Moles, Superfluous H airs, etc-, removed 
by E lectrolysis a t office o f D R. D. O. VBRK1N8* 
82u Muln d t., Rockland, Mu- 46 6
A  D IV ID E N D  P A Y E R !
PARLOR suit, 
SIDEBOARD,
A N E rO M R E L
O r som ething to  fix th e  
house up  with: and th e  
prices were never so L ow  
as now. C om e and  see 
how  little  money it will 
ta k e  to  m ake everybody 
in th e  house happy .
To j-ffE People:
WHAT PEO
T h e  wholo people who read ourn
it profitable buHlnesa i f  you’ll h«
We can do bettor for you than  any
city.
THESE PRICES WI
To you lh a t we a re  i
F l o u r .
P illsbu ry ’s  Best, per 
Mugulficent, H . B. G.,
Blocks Best, p e r B b l . . .
Fancy p u r ’AhL,
Gr o c e r ie s .
1 Lb. Cream T a r ta r ..........
1 Lb. Tea, form er price  60c................
dpice—any k in d —per L b ....................
6 Lb. Pall Preserve*................................
R a is in s .
Fancy London L ayer, per L b ..........
Fancy T hree Crow n, 8 Lbs. fo r . . . . .
Good T hree Crow n, 4 L bs. fo r..................
Peaches, best, per can......................................lflo
dw eel C orn, nice, per can ..............................IOo
Uoast Beef, per L b .............. .. . . . . . . . . . .  10
B oast Pork, (native) per L b .........................lUo
The above Prieea u ie for CASH O N LY ^
FLINT’S PARK ST. -MARKB'
49.5a 11. H. FLINT, 117 I’urk St.
The Gold Dollar Mining comp’y, C ash  o r  In s ta lm e n ts .
O F  C R IP P L E  C R E E K , C O L
O rganised under Lawe of Colorado. Cuultal 
Block, 700.000 fbar. a, par value one dollar, each 
r i l . L  P A l l i  A .S |>  N O N -A H 8K tf'’At*LM 
1 AO,opt) Bli »ie« In Treaaw ry.
T he nn. e is located le the richest portion  of the 
celebrated gold producing d istric t of Cripple C reek, 
aud is held under u United Btatea patent.
W oik  Ip cairted  on day and  uighi, aud high grade 
ore is being taken out In large quantities.
In J a n u a r y  1»U4 th e  Cuauptsuy w ill  b ^ g ia  | 
p a y in g  re g u la r  m o n th ly  d lv ld w u d a  a t th e  | 
r a te  o f  |»er n u t  p e r  a u n u m  on  th e  ■ 
a m o u n t In v ested
11 11. OkLVlOISB, Sec. a u d  T r e a t .
A lim ited am ount of tho shares a re  uow offered
s t M i ^ v ^ ^ z i ^ A p ^ L f ^ v b .  Main Street, - Rockland, Maine
taiued frvin lue haukiug house of
H . H ^ fc k iJ M S B E R Y .
tu.1 N EW  Y U E E .
BOSTO N &  B A N G O R  S.S.^
F r id a y . IJad .m L a*- i d ,  ISP  
»>«au>er. w i l l  l . a v .  K u .k la a d ,  w a a tS )  
a u d  lev  ^ .r u n n in g ,  aa fo llo w a :
For Itoalou, M ond«j*. W ednesday , aad  I 
.b o u t I) .60 p. m , or Upon arrlva -
THE ATKINSON 
FURNISHING CO.,
WILLOL'UllBV BLOCK,
H . M . S A N B O R N , M a n ’g .
you J  ll IM lu rio lw , T u c ^ U ) . ,  T h u i.l i .y l  
S . t u i J .y .  .1 .b o u t .  00 a. m.. or upou - 
of • le .m e r  from Bottou.
r o r G r e .u ’.  Liuidlug, Sw an'. I.lxu ii, 1 
liu ib o r, Notlta t » l  H arbor, t a i  1| 
S u ri.n to , r u .id .y * .  I burutay. *nd 
»t (about) 4 00 . .  m .. or upon arrival of 
from bu»lou.
UETCUttlNU TO HOUELAMU,
Froia Bo*iou,H onda,r.W vdnuO ay. ondFrt
From & I.report, Mouday., W odaoO ay. Mid 
day, at 12.06 m. . . ,
Ifluui S o ir .u lo , at I sal a in.. Bar Harbor at 1 
I a. m ., Moodayk, W edutad.y. and r"1 ““
FEED I OTHBOe. Ag«‘‘ 
o a l v iw  Auenw, a  
WILLIAM U HILL,
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1893.
Cotosuet!
CH RISTM AS GREENS SI IL L  A-O RO W 1NO .
Som e L ittle Idea of the Exe t of 
C hristm as Tree Business.
the Visit io the W eadquuteiB ot the Red 
Seal M edicine Company.
T H E  C H E A T  
PURE S U B S T ITU TE
FOR L A R D .
MA»V»ACTtl««n B’HWIFT Ac C X > . ,
AND BOLD BT TUB
Rockland Beef Co.
Cotonupk Is m ad e from  t h e  Bm  
B e e f  Hnet an d  P r im e  C o tto n  Seed  
O il.
We use for compounding with onr Beef Suet 
inly the best grade o f  Cotton Seed Oil, which w»
fine at our own plant by an improved prooes- 
heae advantages we furnish In Cotosuet, a: 
" Un oklng material, at a price considerably
ifor Pure Lard
nterlng Cotosuet to the trade we feel conflden' 
that they will find the public ready buyers, as w. 
guarantee It to contain as Its chief constituent » 
well-known and valuable cooking article, Pare 
Beef Buet. IB
Western W s !
OneWay aniRonnfl Trip Excursions
ALL ROUTES!
ALL CLASSES AND PRICES!
•^Through Sleeping Care to Chicago. St Pau 
and Minneapolis, All Puc‘flc Coust Pointe and 
Southern California.
Time Tables and all Inform ation Furnished 
on Application.
j. BUZZELL, • Ticket Agent.
Maine Central It, I t., Rockland.
I W H E N  
C O L D  A S
The Christmas tree business is getting t 
quite an Industry In this state This season over j 
the Knox A Lincoln branch of the Maine Cen­
tra' flfry.five car-loads of the trees have been 
shipped, mostly for the New Yolk market.
This business has been going on now for sir- 
era! years, the greatest portion of (be supph | 
being fotnishei by Maine, and trees have been j 
cat at such a ratp during ihe past years I r sup­
ply this market that the supply Is rapidly dim 
Inishing. The trees grow very slowly, and os 
they must be perfectly shaped io be salable th”
■ umber suitable for market each year is natur­
ally very limited.
Last Christmas eve there wcie probably less 
than 500 trees left unsold In New York and 
Brooklyn, and these were eagerly btught up at
■ Jiff prices before midnight of the 24 h. The 
dealers In the markets and along the river fronts 
are unable to secure supplies on the 23d and 
14 of December at any price. This year the 
number shipped in from Maine forests is about 
the same as last year, and as the average de 
mand has not fallen off, the experience of tree 
buyers will probably be the same as it was in 
1892.
The average price of those offered by the re­
tailers Is about #1. They range from 25 cents 
to 91.50 for the ordinary sixes bought by pri­
vate families. For 75 cents a very fair specimen 
may be bad. Big trees for churches, Sunday 
Schools, m elo n s, societies, etc., range all the 
way from 82 50 to 87, according to sfxo and 
shtpe. A particularly big pine that had n 
spread of over 12 feet when it was opened on’ 
was sold for 810
Says a correspondent of the New York Tri­
bune: “ Of greens other than trees there will 
be a fair supply, but even with these the prices 
will probably be advanced hy Friday. At pre 
sent thero seems to bo enough on hand to de­
corate overy house in the two cities, but one o? 
oldest dealers in the city estimates that there 
will not b.» half a ton of the stuff loft on Chris'- 
mas rooming. These greens aro put together 
In every shape, and their make-up is a mys­
tery to most people who are not in r e  Busi­
ness.
‘•Home Idea of the quantity of this mate ial 
that Is brought in may be obtained Irom the 
fact that one small dealer, a Mrs. Fick, who 
ha, a stand in Vesey streot, near Washington 
Market,has brought seven tons of standing p ne 
roping Irom the Thousands Isles. Mrs. Fick I
i h e  | The Red S nJ Medicine Co. of thta city is 
continually reaching out for more roi nj. A 
few months ag » ue chrontc'ed the f ct li • the 
company hid icaMdibew u’he’n tn d o l  O an- 
I'e Block, b.in-n.cnt, first, stcond and third 
f lw ? . They have now otrgrnan this and 
hive gotten addilinm 1 room by leasing ih< 
entire t p flj r, o'd Gran to IIa
The company »n.l Its exp .it ctnmist M . 
Baer, is now luanufactuiir g fnitv-urc di IT rent 
articles. O couth: its tatnous Sat».«putt, la 
and cott£b no divine n»e ihe principals but 
besides tbe-eare ex’rac.s, tooth and (ace puw- 
tier?, per turner, vasel ne, etc., etc. All of be 
company’s goods aie put up .n •» very ta ty 
way, and do more attractive packages are put 
on the market than the Red <eal arlcies.
The company now has five min on the road, 
including the veteran George L. Knight who Is 
enjoying his vacation in the interest ol the Red 
Seal until Jm . 10 when he again sforis out for 
the big New York firm which be rc p i  rents.
One day last week the company received 
orders for twenty gross of their article).
TH OM ASTO N TOPICS.
A man for making n dis’orbsnce at Watt’a 
ilall, Friday night, 8 b in’t, wts arrested, but 
on the way to the lockup managed to make his 
escape. Offkcr Peabody found h to in Rock­
land. Sa’.urda-., re arrrn cd Inn1 and brought 
bun here, out he was too drunk to go b fore ihe 
ju ige and as a result he was placed in the hid - 
up to o u t  off Monday morning he w aH rtd  
and fined 83 and core, or 30 days in jd l
Ihe Richards family are lo occupy tie  
Urou-c hou*e, on the Meadow It »ad.
Ju»:tn Whitcomb will soon move from Kd- i 
w«ru .Mink’s house to Charles Brown' 
on the road leadin’ to the Meadows.
o o
The R H. Cour.ce Co is well ple<« 
the results of Its levee, wulcb netted il 
8100.
o o
Quite a li’tie ia being said lhtely a »out ambi­
dexterity. Thomaston has one or that c.ass in
- AZ iui'.
B E S T
R O U T E .CLYDE LINE.
1-2 T H E  C O S T O F R A IL .
2  x T H E  C O M F O R T .  
3 T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
Only line  d ire c t to  Ja ck so n v ille . N o change a t 
in te r m e d ia te  po in ts  beyond  N. Y. R ates from  Boston
1 New  E ng land  Include fare  to  N. Y. by Sound 
i, pasaenger a nd  baggage tra n s fe r  In N. Y. Ships 
class , cu isine  th e  best. Hend to  East* r n  A gt. for
Vaah’n at., Boston.
Lailroad.
Tber 25, 1893.
Ten flocJUand and Botlon.
T r a in s  le a v e  R o c k la n d  a s
iws:
a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewls’on, 
■La, Waterville, Bangor, 8t. John, Portland 
^Boston, arriving In Boston at 4:30 p. m.
r to Boston.
r Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, Water 
‘nd and Bosto;^Arrivlng In Bobton at
Brtland, Lewiston
1 Portland, Lewiston 
r from Boston.
PA YBON TUCKER, Gen’l Manager.
. BOOTH BY, O. I*. AT. A.
W L. WHITE, Dlv. Supt.
m e n  dt Rockland Steam boat Co.
It e r  a r r a n g e m e n t :
rO  T R I P S  D A I L Y
B O D W E L L  !
5 X p t . w m . r . c r e e d ,
FVinalbaven every week day, at 7.00 a. m.
rroo p. m.
nlng, leave Rockland, Tillson's Wharf, at 
. and8:00p. m., touching at Hurricane 
oh trip, both ways.
W. B. WHITE, General Manager, 
othrop, Agent at TtlUon’t  Wharf, 
rohoe, Agent, Rockland, 
ridson, Agent, Vinalhaven.
ulllvan, Agent, Hurricane Island, 
ffd, Me., October 26, 1893.
LLA N D  &  B A N G O R .
R e c c in g  M o n d a y , D ec. 11, 189 3 ,
E M M E L IN E
_ ____it u. Wharf, Rockland, at 7:30
Jloudaya, Wednesdays and Fridays, for 
£LiDCOlnvdl •, Belfast, Bearspurt, *Kort 
_y Point and Hu< kaport, connecting at 
|th  id (J. train for Bangor and points
*7rom Bangor I Tue days, 1 hursat .<‘>n arrival trul« 
for ab «v- nam-d landings. M*nd Baturd ay
COWWZGTIOMS.—Rockland, M O train> 
wwi; oiior. Vmaiiiawn l«»r Vinulhuven, points 
Haven.Green's Landing and Bwun's Island. I eliakrlh 
Btinr. Viking, for Islesboro, Ca-tine and Brooks 
Vllle- U. P. JONKB, Manager.•F ag Button.
VINALHAVEN STEAMBOAT CO
C h a i i g o  o f  T i m o .  
Oonimeurtng MoudHy. Oct. 9, 18* 3, the New 
Frs*t U.B. Mull -tsaninr
V I N A L H A V E N ,
M HI ru n  ua follows, wouther perm itting 
WESTWAKD. a.Hi
Leave •Bwan'slaland, ft :4ft
“ Green*-Lu"d*ir. 7 :0U 
“ North Haven, S :0U 
•• Vinalhaven, V :<4>,
Ar Rockland, 10:16 
•Monday, Wednesday) 
and Friday. Saturday.
Connecting a» Rockland with train of Maine 
Ce£*Lal ftalJrofed, arriving in Portland at ft :2ft p. lu 
Boston 6 :40, same day.
Round Trio Tickets between Rockland and 
ViOMlhaveu, u  cwu’e. 2 x
JORNT LATHROP, Agent, Rockland.
J. W Ht’PKINB, Agent, Vinalhave* .
JOB. KAI <»N. Agent. Greer's Landing. 
THDB G. LI BB1 , Ueu'l Manager.
JL IP T O X
&
K A R L ,
•< - Out o / Towi 
onc4.
Paper H ang ing, G rain ing, Hard Wood 
F in ish ing , t ic .
Dealers in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window 
Glass and Pain tors’ supplies Agents for Uarrisoi 
Bros ’ Town and Country Paints. The besi hue o’ 
goods in Knox (Xruniy.
Our work is always good—our men careful—
» are right, and satisfaction assured
lAHIWAHD. p. 111. 
Lea\ e Rockland, 2 .-00 
“ Vtnnlhuven, 3:‘'O 
“ North Haven, 4 :30 
“ Green’s- Laud'g,6 :4ft 
Ar •Kwan's Islar.d, s :46 
I uesday, Thursday &
B est P la c e  to  B in
-C E M E N T —
S. 0 . P re sc o tt & C o.'s,
The Coal h ea lers
T illso n  W a r t
IVl-phoor ’’onnoctlnu.
T H E Y  SAY.
That it tbe^n’t follow that thev are all 
Josephs because they have many colored coats.
Tin Frank Jones of Nc v Hampshire can 
I tiinkc trecr.
I Thai Mr Jones is try irg hard to make Rock- 
! ho d ’s bier.
j That <onie one should set the old Iron foundry 
I n-goitig.
I hut it will trike a long time to get the 
proposed new tariff 'hrongb Congress.
Th »t m good nievh mic always h »s his tools
11 order.
That if you want to know just how jou live 
y -u must nsk your neighbors, 
i i h if !• be has more money than he can nse 
, tber” arc others who cen use It for him.
I That some women in this city speud all 
• their Hme doing deeds of charity.
| That William H. Hatch, the soap manufac- 
' turer, is no stranger in Rockland.
That he made dinner pails here before the 
McKinley tariff was thought of.
That now that Powderly (dangerous namr) 
Is dethroned, discretion would make a good 
leadc’.
That the number of cranks is very much out 
of proportion to the whole number of people.
That the price of meats is lower.
That we will try to stand It if the meat will.
That Winter bigins Dec. 21.
Th.vt it is an awlui thing to be bald-headed 
in fl* time.
I hat money doesn’t always bring happiness 
wiih i’, but that it is awfully handy about 
cooking.
That Prince Regent Willis has sent to King 
Grover for instruct ons.
That they fail to sec what we have to do 
with Hawaii, anyhow.
That the taxing of Incomes in this country 
is very unpopular because of its inquisitive­
ness.
I bat i we could have sledding until March 
it woul be ju»t lovelv.
That 0} sters have taken the place of clarrs 
| in a great measure.
That a ten-rent box of pie meat will make 
house, j vo n|n0 jDC|j p,es
, 1 t  it if butter was packed in 5, 10 and 15
' p >und boxes it would be very handy for 
i «i,h i se,!,np» nutcb better than to put it in paper 
bags.
f bat if n small man or a large boy would 
sel. ’ .irirl-of ‘havings for tea cunts each less 
the barrel or twenty cents with it he could 
< a i a ll tie n oney.
That onr cold snaps are ot short duration.
That competition Is better than combina­
tion for the dear people.
Tb it coai at 86 a ton is cheaper than quack 
medicines ul six bottles for »5.
That we ►hould make some arrangement so 
that the mail carrier will not be obliged to 
stand at the door and knock.
Tbit they have found a man who wears a 
No. 12 boot und have hired him to tread down 
the tiiow.
Th it this is cheaper than to have it shoveled.
J ’h a tJf we put too many irons In the fire 
some of them will burn.
That Capt. Farwell Is w ante^in  Augusta, 
Portland, ere., to collect the poll taxes.
That next Monday is Christmas.
T in t »e wish our readers many happy 
returns.
’I hat it was tho grocers who established the 
practice of soliciting orders and delivering 
their goods, and now some of them are sorry 
tha’ they ever d id It.
That the citizens of Rockport don't like 
(heir lime-stonc-ehlps sidewalk.
That it was 20 or more years ago that the 
cilizmii of Rockland didn't like theirs.
D ECEM BER M AGAZINES.
The most important article in the December 
number ot Babyhood is one on Diphtheria, by 
Dr. G. C. fitroot. I t  describes the exact 
nature of that dreaded scouige, it cansrB, 
symptoms and tressment, and ought to be 
read by every mother of young children.
The largely Increased size of Romance, since 
the beginning of its twelfth volume, allows 
•icope for a grenter varleiv than ever in its con­
tents. This opportunity has been intelligently 
utilised by its surcea*ful editor, Mrs. Kite 
Upson Clark, In the composition of a Cbiist- 
tnas Number of extraotdinary brilli mcv. Out 
of its score of charming talcs ten are especially 
designed for the Christmas «jea^on.
The multiplicity and cxcellince of other 
magazines, far from lessening the usefulness of 
the Review of Reviews, makes this unique 
periodical more and more a necessity. Its in­
dexes, condensations of lending articles. clas«i- 
fled lists of new books, and general survey of 
things written, things snid, and things done 
during the month preceding, its issue, would 
suffice to keep the busy reader in touch with 
the current of life and thongh’, even i* ho were 
able to read nothing else. The December num­
ber is as lull of variety and frebhncBS ns its pro
| decease s have regularly been; and to those 
who know the Review of Rcviewsthis is suffi­
cient ccnimendrtlon.
ton A Co , Hartford, Conn. Subscriptions for 
this choice Magaxine will he received and for­
warded by the publishers of this pspor.
4
Gov. Wm. McKinley, Jr., Mr. U . T. Stead, 
and the Hon. White’nw Held aie the Fnljects 
ot die “ Human Documents”  in McClure’s for 
December.
The Di-ecm^er number of tbe North Ameri­
can Rpvictv contains articles on “ The 
Hawaiian Hltnation,” bv Ex M inis'er John L. 
Stevens, bv Ponffressroan Bpiinper and by 
Bnitene Tvicr Chamberlain.
Amoniir the thort artlc’es 'hat will appear in 
the Di cumber number of the North American 
Rev ew will ho “ New York’s Tenements.” be 
Edward Marshall; “ The Right to Die,” try 
Gertrude B. Rolfe; and “ Amatcnr Classes in 
Nursing,”  by C. H. Crandall.
urn o!
a vigorous Jersey woman of Irish extraction ; Poland Hutch, w.io while at work at his trade 
who has sold Christmas greens In this city for 1 ns a biackuntth, ustd either hand as ort'&stcu 
over twenty years,and who is probably known 1 culled tor.
to more persons than the Mayor of N?w o o
Turk. She alw .y . goes to the lore,., hereel' A boy on a j .|ing jco bc|ow he daaJi SandBJ, 
and gather, noo,tor Ihe . luff .he . ell. wl.h her W!ek. look an onwlliing Cold waur I,uh. lie 
own hand., Ske al,o look, alter the packing be , g()ud , l)bJj(,l for , |j(. bu, day
and shipping and by working from dawn till « Scb.,0| As>ociadun.
midnight during the season manuges to .nuke 
enough money to keep her for the r o s t j ^
year. Roping of the kind she sell 
year 3 cents a yard. ‘RunniD 
most of which comes frotn 
1 — ______^ ^ W ^ ^ ta r s  aro 81 
bully wreaths are 60 cents a dozen, and moss 
wreaths 40 cents. Wreaths of Jersey laurel ate 
bringing 75 cents a dozen, and box eider ra .de 
ap in the same way is 25 cents cheaper. A 
paculiar and most inartistic method ot dying 
pine roping has been invontod, producing 
wreaths and stars of a sickly greenish shade, 
decorated with dried straw roses. These find 
ready sale with people who love garish effects 
at 91 .50 a doieo.*’ _______
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I 
LVOAB ( OUNTY
F rank J. Cheney makes oath th it he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheny A Co 
doing business in the City of Toledo, Count) 
and State aforesaid, andthHt said dim will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS k.i 
each und every case ot Catarrh that cannot i 
cured hy the use of Hall’s Catahuh ’ T ub.
FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before mu and subscribed in tn\ 
presence, this6th day of December, A. I). 18K6 
I . I A. W. GLEASON,
|  seal J N otary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and aeo 
directly on tho blood and mucous aurtuces o 
the system. Send for tes'imonials, free.
F J CHENEY A CO , Toledo, O 
t^T S old by IjtrugglstB, 75c.
r ri ic picture has been taken of the old 
Furch on the Hill, 'i ho-a who contribute 85 
f>ward repairing ’be church wiilj. c. ive a c.ij y
ritJug Cat t. Harris Stackpo e.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Mrs. Sarah Leigh’- is on the sick list-------
There is to be a Christmas tree at theseboo -
housi------- Samuel Clapp is doing seme fine
oainiiog on sleds mid sleighs---- Charles E.
Overlock baa con? to Windsor to cut h iop- 
poles— (-has. A'ley h  coopering for Will 
Llkh:---- The new steam mill started up Sat­
urday, but it is not running now on accouut of
some trouble to the engine-----1 he roof of one
of ib ■ Okies’ b.,ins in this p ’ ce fell n with a 
crash Sunday It slot d on the farm once 
owned bv B. F Upbam, but now belongs io
a Mr. Carter of Cauiden--------Ten degrees be-
lo w a: this pluc* Wednesday-----The mills are
idle for want of w»ier-----Joseph L’gh' ard
wife were In town Tuesda)----- We hivo a
20 weeks school, tang i t M.k  Samuel Clapp,
a fine teacher------- Dr. Flaodeis and Albert
Daggett have exchanged horses------- Some
sm.il. lots of lumber » re arriving at ’he mills
i it tasks sr o w ------- Ihe four-horte
n of Will Fish, So. Hi , i ,  whsiiit'jvn 
Jne*day uttir casks.
GOOD NAM E.
Assistant Superintendent Haines of the 
Am *rlcdn Express Co., who was in town a few 
davs ago, gave ’he Rockland cffice a good 
name. Manager Harrington and force are 
always on deck, wide uwaku to business and 
know bow io treat patrons of the company, and 
we are glad the company’s officials appreciate 
the fact.
A T  T H E  W O R L D ’ S FAIR .
The Caw’s Pen and Ink Company E ihibit at Chicago. 
From the Scientific American, September Ifith, 1SU3.
Among the Exhibits in the great Miiuufiictures an I 
L iberal A rts  Building at the Eair, one very bean tifu ’ly 
arranged showcase is do.
voted to tlic display of 
the w ell-known goods 
o f the C aw ’s Pen and 
Ink Company o f 104 
Broadw ay, New York.
These articles have be­
come so popular from  
their large use hy all 
who have any w riting 
to do iu every depart­
ment business- ’’y  
„  w iilksO fT lte, us well 
as from  tlie numberless 
unstin ted  indorsem ents 
o f men prom inent in 
the leading professions, 
that any detailed de­
scription would be su­
perfluous. E o u n tu in  
Pens, fo r muny years 
used almost exclusively 
by reporters und travel­
ing m en, have within 
a com paratively short 
period become almost in- 
dispeiisible lo the busi­
ness man and lo those 
whose avoeutions uru o f 
a literary  character in 
any w ay. This is he- 
ause these pens Itttve 
o f  late been made so 
simple, clean and thor­
oughly cllcclive tiial one 
can now , willt Ihe least 
care depend upun always
haviug anil conveniently cut ying upon the person a pen in 
gootl w orking condition, w tbout danger of soiling the 
clothes o r Angers therew ith, the ink carried iu the holdej 
and readily replenished, In iiu  »i|,iicn;m  to u > 
am o u n t o f  w in k . In glso, ..| iln-
creased use, uuj
! •
L AW %
m anufacture, tlio prices of this class o f pons have been 
very greatly reduced. In C aw 's “ D ushaway” Eouutuin 
Pen. a regular lirst ipialitv gold pen o f any standard shape 
or -iz • may lie m ed. In this respect it differs from  all 
o ther f itiiitnin peas. A nother diilcrenco is in its “ double 
feed." one on each side o f  tho gold pen, which insures a 
more uniform  and reli­
able delivery o f ink 
than can be obtained 
from  a single feed.
Arc y» n an ambitious woman anxious ’o 
make a career for yourself ? 1 hi n you will be 
more than interested in “ The Road to Fame nr 
Fortune,” published in Demorest’s Family 
Magazine for December, which is a faithful 
chronicle of bow ambitious girls desirous ot 
becoming successful business women livo and 
labor in New York, giving suggestions r.nd 
valuable information that cannot fail to be of 
inestimable benefit to all talented and ambi­
tious girls. And this is an ideal Christmas 
number, also. The lovely watercolor ‘ Did 
Santa Claus Bring You ?” will appeal to every­
one, young or old Indeed, the December 
number is a generous twenty cents’ worth ; but 
ii is only a fair sample of what is furnished 
twelve times a year for 82 00. Published by 
'V. Jennings Demorest, 16 East 14<h St., New 
York.
LittelTs Living Ace for 1894. As a channel 
thiouch which we receive the richest fruits 
gleaned from the vast field of foreign literature, 
the ripest productions of the most brilliant in­
tellects, this standard weekly magazine stands 
before ’he literary world without a peer. It is 
an absolute necessity to every American read- 
or.
In audition to the productions of tho leading 
Biitish wri’ers. The Living Age will publish 
during 1894 selected works of other noted Eur­
opean auibors, translated expressly for it. A 
story of thrilling interest, from the French of 
Paul Perref, will be begun in the first January 
issue, which Is the opening number of a new 
series and begins the 200th volume of the mag­
azine. Its prospectus for 1894 Is well worth at- 
lention in selecting one’s reading matter for 
the coming year.
Special and generous offers are made to new 
subscribers. Littell & Co.,Boston,are the pub­
lishers.
Tbe Christmas number of Scribner's Muke- 
sine contains five short stories of unnsual 
beauty in sentiment, esceclully chosen tor their 
appropriateness to the Christmas season The 
authors are Robert tirHnt, Thomas Nelson 
Pape, Heury van Dyke, Edith Wharton, and 
Herbert D Ward Thero Is In addition a 
hitherto unpublished work ol fiction hy Sir 
Walter rcou, which ia here printed by arrange 
ment with Mrs. Maxwell Scolt, and Introduced 
and edited by Andrew Lanb. The poetry ot 
ber represents an equally notable list 
"  Hey Aldrj,of autbo: __
Richard Henrv Stoddard, Edith 5L Thomas, 
Duncan Campbell Scott, and Graham R Tom- 
son. The illusiaations represent the best work 
of eminent artists. Altogether tbe number rep­
resents a striking list of contributors and great 
richness of illustration there being twenty full 
pages and forty text pictures.
Hero is the Christmas St. Nicholas—and it 
has at last a cover worthy of its cuntentn. 
Here, too, are tbe children coming in thousands 
to get their favorite magazine. Why, on the 
25th of every month you can almost hear the 
putter of tbpir eager, youthful feet in every 
state of the Union.
Rudyard Kipling says that be used to read 
St. Nicholas when a boy, and hoped then some 
day to contribute to its pages. That dav Ohs 
now come Those who read “ Rikki tikki tavi ’ 
in the November number will med no funher 
inducement to read “ Toomai of the Elephants” 
in the Christmas number; and whoever reads 
about “ Toomai” will he sure to get tbe Novem­
ber number in order to reed “ Rikki-tikki-tuvi.” 
Rome years ago older readers used to wish they 
were young again so that they might once 
more enjoy the books and stories of ibeir youth. 
To-day oldsters and youngsters alike can read 
St. Nicholas. Each finds what he seeks—the 
young, pood stories; ihe old, literary art.
Mark Twain continues in this December issue 
tbe ’antastic adventures of Tom sawyer, Huck 
Finn, and Jim. in their wild journey to Atrica 
by flying-machine; and D».n Beutd’s pictuies 
are as fascinating as the text.
Among the llte’ary contributors to the 
December Century one finds tho names ot 
James Russell L»-well, Mark Twain, Thomas 
Bailey Aldrich. Richard Henry Stoddard. Mis. 
Schuyler van R< n^elaer. Phillip Brooks, Kate 
Douglas Wiggin, F Hopkm-on Smith, Anna 
Bicbberg King, T Cole (the engra. ). Joel 
(’handler Harris, George W. Cali Nellie
Mackubin. William Bisnbam, CllntcX___'Hard
Howard Pyle, Charles Egbert C»ad «
Dr Henry van Dike, John
I’aimer, Alice Williams Botherion 
Church, A W Drake, W Le
I 1,...< r u . i  Wellington Rollins and11esidenlCleveland uses «iider. The number b
one o f these pens, and |
— fui iiisiicir Hie C um . 
puny wilh a liamlaoaie 
lesiimoniul. i u C aw ’s 
Slylogiapbic Pens ihu 
inventor seems to have 
obtain*) the acme o f per 
feclion und simplicity, 
'i he w riting is done with 
a circular point sim ilar 
to a pencil,but being tip. 
ped w ith  an alloy o f 
iridium  and nluiinum, 
m aking it almost as 
hard us diam ond, it will 
last muny yeurs. The 
Stylogruphic Pen cur­
ries ink iu the holder 
tlie same as the F oun­
tain Pen, und by many 
it is preferred to tlie 
ordinary split p e n .  
W ilh hoih o f these pens 
any good w illing  or 
copying ink may he 
used, Inn the ink manti 
fucturcd by tlie Caw ’s 
Pen and Ink Company 
husus high reputation as 
the pens, and has had a
tioberv Hade fo r mu
years. I t  is a  good b auk when flrst used, and in its maim 
facture ail especial point !s made lo produce un ink wldrli 
will uot fade or mould,ami will not gum o r corrode the pen. 
The Oompuoy displays its medal from  Ihe New Orleans 
Exposition o f 18S4, and Ihe Faris Exposition of l#8y, uud 
expects to be equally successful iu com petition iu Chicago.
nard
srvaded by a holiday 
r art, music, liieitiluri ,
etton a most attractlva program.
FRED R. SPEAR,
COAL!
The only dialer la the oily who baa ut tbe pna» m 
time tbe
Genuine h'aiiklin Red Ash.
a ll  a n t s
FRKK BVKN1RQ WOITS ASU 
I.A11 m u  EUU «„d BUOKKft 
W lll l l t  ASU, F U A N K L IA  
BIO  IE  II E ll A SII - th. onia U<n 
uint, OEOHUE'E IIIEEE CCB 
BE 'LAUII COAL — .nnjiuil/i 
t. for BrnithlnffanA Bt.nm Pirpoat. 
— ALSO A FULL .K IC K  OS—
Wood. Hay, Straw, time. Hair,
BRICK, SAND, DRAIS PIPE'
ItOHDiiduIe mid I'o r iiu iid  Cpnienl 
FIRE CLAY
CHIMNEY PIPE AND TOPS.
Thl. p p, !■ mods Irom l-ur. Firs Clai . aprs-.l, 
for cbimi ey*, a n d  ia t in  tu h  «t itm i Ul, „t J u n .h b  
Ofutn Chiujuii FI.m Iu ib. market It U eaaih 
pm up by any tub Ibgt nl peoon-
My Stock 
In c lu d e s :
.yiwesaieinihe.ia- pjiuijy safi'Oard K e iM e  Oil
A T  U I U H  E S A I  F
W-Aak >uur Groc r l« r n. Order* rs«*lvedlp 
T. h plioofl.
w o o l  )| {.-SSLS'
F R E D  R . S H E A R ,
S i l .  S I  A l K . T ,  85 M(JCM I.A N D . M .
The December New Peterson is in many 
respects ahead of all former months, excellent 
as tb°se Issues have been. The illustration'’ 
are more numerous and better than ever, and 
a glimpse of the contents is enough to make 
one want to reed from the first page to tbe 
last.
The January Harper’s Magazine will con­
tain an important illustrated article on recent 
discoveries in Egypt and Cba.dea, which go 
far towards settling the origin of civilization. 
Tho author is Mr. iV. Sr. Chad Boscawen, 
iectneror on antiquities in University College, 
Oxford.
The Century, while not an art magazine, In 
nearly every number, outside of tbe composi­
tions made for it, usually treuts of an art 
theme. The December number contains repro­
ductions of studies bv Bongnerea'i, Lefebvre, 
Laurens, Malgnan, Gerome, Puvis de Cba- 
vnnnes, Lenepvue, and Sir Frederick Leighton.
Charles A. Dana, the great editor of ihe New 
York Sun. is a many sided man One of the 
most beautiful sides of his nature is shown In 
the narrative of bis visit to Jeiusaiem and his 
description of the present aspect of its sacred 
scenes. His article, with many illustrations 
will appear In McClure's Magazine for Decem­
ber.
The current number of the New England 
Magpzine ia of special value to all who love 
good reading. Under Mr. Kelloggs able man­
agement the New England has prospered and 
we bespeak an increasing subscription list 
this month. Sold at the newstand of A. J. 
Huston.
One of the curiosities of tbe December Cen­
tury is a portrait of Napoleon, after a sketch 
made by the novelist Captain Marryat on 
board tho Bellerophnn. Tbe original was pre­
sented hy tbe distinguished actor Henry Irv­
ing to the army mess at West Point." The 
sketch shows a corpulent man with hands in 
pocket, who reminds one of Mr. Micawber 
when “ the horison is once more overcast ”
Harper’s Magazine prints less verse than any 
other of the important monthlies. Tho Christ­
mas Number, however, contains four poems— 
a long array for that periodical. Two deal 
with Christmas—“ How Love Came,” by Alice 
Archer Bewail, being an unusually fine strong 
poem. Tbe other contributions of verse are 
“ A Winter Night,” by O. C. Stevens; “ Hora 
Christi,” by Alice Brown ;and “ After Watteau,” 
by Austin Dobson.
A complete novel in the December number 
of Lippincett’s is “ Sergeant Cicesus,” by 
Captain Charles King. It is one ot his most 
interesting tales of army life and Indian fight- 
makes a new de-
parture in having a private am
its hero.
The tenth and last of Lippincott’a Notable 
8torles, “ When Hester Came,” will be found 
to be one ol the very best, as it is the longest 
of the series. It is by an entirely now and very 
promising writer, Mrs Bride Taylor, of Texas.
None of the great industrial disturbances in 
ibis time has been the occasion of a mare vigor 
ous w.ird than that by Stopford Brooke, the 
great London preacher, on “ The Colliery Con­
flict in England,” which is published in tbe 
December number of the New England Maga­
zine. This was a sermon preached in London 
last month when the conflict was at Its height; 
but the principles it lays down are no more im­
portant with reference to that special situation, 
which Gladstone’s action has recentiw some­
what relieved, then to the general industrial 
situation both in Engiaud and America. What­
ever Stopford Brooke writes uoon social ques­
tions has high value, but be has written noth­
ing more earnest or weighty than this.—War­
ren F. Kellogg, 6 Park Square, Boston.
A Japanese pupil of Mr. Lafcadio Hearn has 
asked him in horror and amazement how it is 
that the strange subjects of love and marriage 
are so freely treated iu English novele. This 
gives Mr. Hearn occa-i* n to tell in his article, 
“ Ol the EiernHl Feminine,” in the December 
Atlantic, how d ff-rent a place women occupy 
in Japan und in America or Europe. Equally 
noteworthy is Mr. F B. Sanborn’s article on 
“ Thoreau and his English Friend Thomas 
Choitnondeley.” The paper is made up mainly 
of letters between a young Englishman of no 
common character and the naturalists and 
philosopher whose name is coming more and 
more to be coupled, like Emerson’s and Haw 
tborne's, with Concord in its best days. Mrs. 
Wiggin provides the short story of the number
Torn o’ the Biueb’ry Phdni 
sketch of Nc _____ ' __
Mrs Cuvazza’s 
e Mm1 from Aidone.” has its third, 
last nd most effective part The usual depart­
ments fill out tLis strong concluding number 
ot The Atlantic’s one hundred and thirty- 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co.,
t l .  Q . G U K D Y  & C O
C O  A  L
-DEALEHB IM -
Of all sizes,9- - - - - - - W O O D
Long and fitted for tho stove.
.m>o, Cement and P lastering Heir 
GltOCKKIKH, FKOV181ONB,
F-XaOCXH. A .1 V U
AgrUroinpt attuntlou to orders by telephone 
trerw lse.
'to, 1 Camden S t.,  Rockland Me
A.. J .  B IR D
Keep constantly
&
COAL!
Free Burning Coat
Iu Cbeatnut, Stars, and IRrofcuu Slae». 
Lehigh Coal
Iu  Ekk - u d  H ru k eu  Slaua.
Georges Creek Cum berland Cod. 
H ard W ood, F lour, G roceiies , P ro ­
v isions, P ressed H ay and S traw , 
Lime, E nglish and A m t riean  Cem ent.
W estern N o .l und N o .2 Cem ent. 
K^Oruera promptly filled. Telephone counectloi
A. J . B IR D  C O ..
CHAS. T. SPEAR
se lls
P ills b u ry ’s 
B e s t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
and other 
choice *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦
F lo u r ♦*♦♦♦*♦*♦*♦ 
a t B o ttom  
P rices  ! ♦*♦♦♦%*
A ll kinds ♦♦♦♦♦•* 
of G ra in  and«%  
F eed , ♦%♦♦%♦♦♦♦ 
as  w e ll as  
S ta b le  ♦*♦*♦*♦♦♦♦ 
F ix tu res . ♦*♦*♦*♦.
CHAS. T. SPEAR
se lls  ♦*♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
E xce lle n t  
C o ffee , *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
also  *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦* 
K erosene O il. ♦
2 9 5  and 2 9 7 *
M a in  S t. *♦*♦*♦* „
J ^ K D K L  R O B IN S O N ,
A tto rn e y  a t L a w ,
Ca M D K N , ..................................MAINS.
Late Judge of Probate and Innolveney.
Will give careful ntiention to all bnalneaa en.
’runted to him In Probate and Innolveucv Conrta.
M . P. JUU1I1NS, M. D.,
BStHIDENCK AND OFFICE, 808' M A IN KTBlnrp 
orricK Rohr. - IO Io 12a.m.; I lo8 .nd 7 lo»p. m.Telephone Connection.
JQ ^ R . A . W O O D N ID P ,
P h y s ic ia n ,a n d  S u rg e o n .
RESIDENCE AND [OYFICK : 4® 'M ID D LE BTRXm*.
ROCKLAND MAINE.
H o,m »:-«to9 a. m.; 1 u  2, and 7 to » p. m Telephone Connection.
w .  A. ALBKK, M. D.,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, <ft MIDDLE BT
30 m.
Telephone connection.
w .  V. H A N SC O U y,
P h ys ic ia n  a n j
SYNDICATE BUILDING, 
tUT Special attention
Eye and Ear. \
wp.rS tEUo,,B" :_1“ oU X 'n :
Tflipiiohe ('oHaFCT^ oa:—Office, M l; nooM
S u rg e o n ,
- KOCKLAND, 
to DUeaffee of th»
J  C. H IIaL,
Phv$i/;ian and Surgeon.
,n 11 R‘ n’-; 2 to 6. and 7 to K i. m. Niglit w,,.g fri m the office.
“ Teleplnf ^Connection.
eDICATE BUILDING.
D R follktt , 
ental Surgeon.
P jI RI < ( K-Cor. Main.si.d ParkfPInce 
L- tion guarantied in *. 1J brunches ol
OR. J. H . D A M O N , 2
Surgeon and Sleelianical 
X 3 c m tla ,t .Bl'KA^gll.OCK, 8«b Main Htbkwt.
and On. alwaya on band.
II. A U h T IN ,
and
cnanica’i
JIOCKLAND, MB.
J^IGK, >11 HD JC BARNEY,'
Insurance Agents,
SYNDICATE BUILDING. . BUCKLAND.
Flr.tclu,., Bronx and reliable Knull.b and 
American Companies are represented by us.
Telephone oonnect'on.
J. KKHKINK A BON,
Fire Insurance Aqents,
IN STBKKT, . BUCKLAND,:417 MAIN 
(Iffice reur
»<-
ance Comp
Trace/srs' Accident Insurance Co.
over Rockland National Rank, 
radios Koxllrb and Americas Fire In.nr. -------- oted.
J£V K K EY T A. JONES,
Fire Insurance Broker.
10.k. pluced cad In.ur.rice effected.
The lurxt.l rl.k . placed «llb .ufely.
T l J ' K ,  • • “ ' '< KLAND.MIL
(J O C H R A N . M A K E R  A C R O SS,
rum, MABisa, lixl amu aocidibt
Insurance Agency.
Capital repre.enled over Ninety Mililou Dollar.,
Lor... A dlu .t.d  und Ihitd ut Ihlt Offtci.
40e MAIN BTltEBT KOCKLAND
12 "w. RODMAN WIN8L0W,
l d ‘A N A S S A U  S T . V jiu d erb llt  I tu ild in a k  
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
KrtAblWnaj und d o u w  L u u m w  b  U u w  u m e  (Uulu >eb. I. lor? > o r i t  cuumcuU.c j t w ,  d iv id u n j .  
-  . b - 'L l - U t  .1  l b .  r . t a  ul u  p,*r iuul p e r a o u u n .
d e fa u lts  u iu  delay m i uo Immcs (o clw nia. La-
pobitn n c t lv v d  a t any
Mia.
I-IL-
B AI1AMH, If, U.,
Physician and Surgeon.
too MAIN STKBUT, F . KOCKLAND, MB. 
Keaideuoe corner Bw<e and Florence tits.
ITHE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19 1893.
GREAT BARGAlfeCHRISTMAS
REEFERS
M id d le s e x , A ll W o o l,
In d ig o  B lu e  R e e fe rs ,
22  o u n c e  g o o d s , a t
$7-50 Each
T h e s e  R e e fe rs  w ere  m a d e  b y  c o n ­
t r a c t  fo r th e  U . S . N a v y  fo r 1 1 0 .5 0  
e a c h , b u t  w ere  n o t  a c c e p te d  on  ao- 
c o u n t o f  n o t  b e in g  m ad e  re g u la tio n  
sh a p e . T h e y  a re  well m a d e  and  
t r im m e d , g o o d  f it t in g , a n d  a re  th e  
G r e a te s t  B a rg a in  e v e r  o ffe red .
N E W  E N G L A N D
C L O T H I N G  H O U S E
HARK!
Did You Hear Something 
Drop? Il was : :
PRICES a t  T U T T L E ’S
O n M o n d ays  
And S a tu rd a y s .
The Immense snlo which wo ore h aring  Is the 
beat testimonial which we could havo and has In- 
duc<*d me to give cash buyers the benefit o f  these 
low prices for T h irty  Days longer.
P illsbu ry ’s F lour per b b l.................  $4.90
MBgniflconl tl. B. G .....................................................4.86
Finest P a ten t...............................................................  4 to
F irs t Pa e n t.................................................................... 4 25
Beat Br.. I .o u la ............................................................ 8.90
O ne hhd more ol tha t elegant BO cent M olas­
ses, per ga l......................   32
f i l h s  3  c r .  R a i s in s  f o r ........................................  SS
Can they beat It?
•iTiu . if'J.-'c'-W'i. J  jiiL
7 bars Soap..........................................................25
2 cans Peaches, best .....................................................25
1 Ib. best 60c lea , w arran ted ........................................38
11b. best C ’eam T a r ta r ................................................ 28
Best uplce any k ind , per p n e k a g e .. . ...................... 06
1 lb nice Coflee................................................................24
6 lb pall Preserves, b e s t................................................ 64
Beat C rackers per lb., by tbe b a rre l.................... 4Xo
No charge for barrel.
W o are sorry  some o f ou r contem poraries are 
so troubled over these prices, b u t the fact Is they 
m ust wake up before the ball and not after. T hese 
an- Progre-sh  e times. People m ust trade  w here 
they can save 20 per cent, and 1 am ihe one who 
can save it for you.
C . E .  T U T T L E ,
40 3 0 6  M A IN  S T R B B T .
S P E A R  BLOCK. N E A R  PA R K  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND TR U ST CO
5
CBNTfl buys one of the Stam ps In tbe Btunw 
By stem of Deposit in the R O C K L A N D  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y .
Tho stam ps are soid in denom inations o f 5, 10 
and 26 cents, and aro to be pasted in books prepared 
for the purpose. W hen a  leaf la covered It am oun 's 
to $1, which Ik then deposited In the bank imtf 
buna accouri opened.
It inculcates habits of saving on tbe pa rt of the 
young. A great succe.-s w herever adopted . Call 
and get full particu lars.
3 p e r cent In tercut w ill lie ullow ed on 
deposits . I
A G K N T S r IlouXLAND—A. F. C rockett Co.
J UK H onshu .. IIv ttsrcA trx—T . W . Sullivuu 
VIFA I.HA V KN . Me .—D. U . Ollddon.
WORK
T h  now  in p ro g ress , 
and a full line o f  m a­
te ria ls, such  ns :
F a n c y  P lu s h e s ,  S a t in s ,  S i lk s ,  
R ib b o n s ,  S ta m p e d  G o o d s
a n d  P la in  L in e n s
C an be found a t  :
C rockett & Lovejoy’s.
Chenille Covers cheaperthan 
ever. 6-4 in good quality 
selling for $1.25; 4-4, 88c.
C R O C K E T T ?L O V E JO Y
4 21  M A IN  S T R E E T .
F o r  S to m a c h
B ow el,
L iv e r C om plain ts , and 
H ead ach e , use
A V E R ’S
C A T H A R T IC  PILLS
T h ey  a re  p u re ly  
v eg e tab le , sugar-coated , 
speed ily  dissolved, 
and  easy  to  tak e .
E v e ry  dose
E f fe c t iv e
/fE^ D!
LiSTEfi!
ROCKLAND TRUST CG.
A. F. Cb o c x e t t , P resident.
E . A. BUTLER. Vie* P resident.
C. M- K a l l o c h , Secretary.
I s  th e re  s o m e th in g  o n  th is  l is t  y o n  
w a n t?
B e e f  R o a s ts ,  7 to  18 c ts .  p e r  lb . 
P o rk  R o a s ts ,  12 c ts .  “
P o rk  C h o p s , 13 c ts . “
S a u s a g e , 11 c ts .  “
B e e f  S t e a k ,2 lbs. for 25c . 15& 20c “  
C ra n b e rr ie s ,  8 c ts .  p e r  q t.
E x t r a  N ic e  R a is in s , 3 lb s .  fo r 25 c ts .  
G o o d  R a is in s , 4 lb s .  fo r 25  c ts .
Good Flour, $ 4  to $ 4  50 pet bhl
T h e  B e s t F lo u r  w arranted I I ,  $4.76 
C o rn  a n d  C o rn  M e a l, 8 1 .0 8  p e r  b a g  
M id d lin g s , 8 1 .2 5  p e r  100 lb s.
S h o r ts ,  81.In  p e r  100 lb s.
SOUK KROUT AT W HOLESALE. 
Bbl,, MS; hi,If bbl«, •2.BO; quttrturtt, «1.SO
Knox Farmers Exchange Co,
Hl L IM K K O O K  S T R E E T .
other
nonsrrvulive income securities.
Investors ure respectfully invited to call and In.
sp e d  our lino of seourltlei 
money elsewhere.
S a f e  e p o a l t  B o x e s  t o  r e n t  u t  46A, # 0 ,  W7 
a n d  4610 P e r  F e a r .  85
before placing tlielr
Royal Falmouth B,
Rndg'on and Herald
CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT
Sestonsble Happenings Served Up in Read* 
able Form for Home Use
Industria l New s T h a t Show s B usiness 
Activity — Local Notes R egarding 
th in g s  of In te res t—T he W eek ’s 
Record of P ersonals.
The schools of tbe Corporation will com­
mence Jan. 2.
The 8. E. fit H. L. Shepherd! Co. discharged 
a cargo of coal last week.
Benj. Paul, Jr., in repairing tbe tenement of 
Mrs. N. T. Talbot, occupied by Mr. Acborn.
The Rockport Banjo Club will play at an 
entertainment in Belfast next Thursday even­
ing.
Some of our young ladies enjoyed them­
selves hugely coasting on tbe McIntire bill last 
week.
The annual town meeting ought to instruct 
the selectmen to take some action in lighting 
our streets.
The temperature was way down Thursday 
morning, fourteen degrees below zero, and zero 
at 10 a. m.
Five dollars fine for sliding on the sidewalk 
on Main street. How can we holp It when they 
are so slippery ?
The harbor was frozen out as far as the Inner 
monument, Wednesday morning, for the flrst 
tiino this season.
Tho sunflower concert by tbe Hardscrabble 
Co. gave their audience a good laugh at the 
Relief Corps rooms Tuesday evening.
The Kickapoo Medicine Co. has been giving 
concerts and lectures wlih an exhibition of 
Indian dances at the Opera House.
Workmen will commence to put In the fix­
tures for electric lights at the Baptist Church 
this week. The material was sent up last week.
8ome of our neighbors are settling the ques­
tion of street lamps by putting the same in 
front of their residences. P. J. Car'eton and 
Capt. P. Morrill each have done so.
Some talk has been made that if the town 
would furnish street lamps that tbe citizens 
would arrange to attend to them, and furnish 
oil for the sr-rae. This would be tho cheapest 
way to light our streets if not tho most satis­
factory.
A telegram was received Wednesday morn­
ing announcing tho death of Thomas Eaton. 
He has been making his home In Southern 
California for a few years. Mr. Eaton was a 
brother of Dr. H. B. Eaton and Mrs. A. F. 
Piper.
8now over ,he bank opposite
Mrs. Knight’s residence made the
on the sidewalk squirm. The bank is juffi high 
enough to carry the snow into your eyes, ears, 
nose, mouth, back of the neck, pockets, mit­
tens, gloves, etc. Wanted, a snow shed !
Free baths were given during the recent thaw 
on tbe sidewalk,from the roofs of several build­
ings In town. Rather mean for ladies to De 
served that way. We noticed a gentleman 
a’ church pretty well christened that way. Our 
town fathers ought to require that the water be 
conducted to the ground in a more polite man­
ner, for we dou’t like to see people m ad; and 
tho peacemaker is blest.
KNOX AGAIN. R A IL  AND T IE . T H E  C H U R C H E 8.
Another Article R egarding  W a sh in g . T h a t W iscasse t Road—M onay E nough ReIiK '°“ ® M atters of Local In te res t— 
ton’g Favorite G eneral. Now P ledged to Build It. M ethodist D istrict News.
i. „  > . Rev. F. M. Lamb, the gospel singer, will l»e-Presldent Geo. H. Crosby of the Wiscasset a, u ,- A . o .. , gin his labors with tbe First Baptist Church ofA Quebec Railroad Co. says that puflklent th,8 Jgn g
stock has already been sold to build tbe road. Q
work upon the repair shops will be com- , Word comes from Augusta that great success
mented at once, for contrary to nsual custom, 1 iR attending ihe woik of Rev. C. 8. Cnmmings,
ibex  ,h„p. will be erected drat. Here 200 formerly pe.tor ol Prat. Memorial Church, 
freight car. will he conducted during Ihe , tb„  c„ y. Conereg.tlon. here fncreated very 
W mier and Spring, and other equipment, fur- r, p(d|y , nri oflcn cbnrfh „  fl|icd A 
■ n i.hei. number of young people ..lend all of .he,er-
i he conlract for building tbe road will not ! vices and additions are made lo ibe League at 
bedl.poeed I n .  lump, but.ecilon. of fl.e mile, each meeiing The .plrl.u.l Iniere.t I. on the 
or thereabouts will be let out to various re ! increase.
’ sponsible individuals. Thus the control of the 1 o
I building operation, will be in ihe band, of Ihe! w « take the following from (he December 
Railroad Company. is.u eo fib e  District Tidings, which I. an es-
, Jnsl as loon a . ibe main line Is completed 1 pecially interesting number:
between Wi.casset and Bnrnbam, work will be , Thomaston.—Matter, are moving pleasantly, 
j commenced upon a branch from Weeks’ Mill. ' Tl,e B'1»nrc, arc In a good condition. Plans
X r i o  w X m i " , ’ w"‘ V '  N°r,h VS" " '-  i '-w7c".re,Vk7(^ ' I i ^ : ^ “ankde t l ^
boro to Waterville via Winslow. j difficult to tell when the woik will commence.
I This proposed branch is the most attractive Probably not before conference Pastor Anoer- 
part of the new railroad scheme,for the Vanal- j *reetfd lar#e congregations each
boro mill has long been desiring more perfect U,?llcY ,nrt
eommuolcallon with lb . public than ba, been tbfchurcS ^ e  ™  paTuU,l " " n o w 8 , 5:7.1?,' 
arc being painted. Tho church is greatly im­
proved. Pastor Greenlaw is doing the work 
assisted by those who are willing "to  lend a 
hand.”
Rockport.—"Methodism still lives” here. 
Tbe work is looking up and the church lifting 
up. Pastor Osier is full of courage Two 
have been converted, three have been reclaimed 
and four received In'o tbe church tbe past 
month
Union —In the union revival meetings held 
here, about 50 persons accepted Christ, 20 ot 
whom are Irom the Methodist congregation. 
This number coming into tbe meetings gives 
new life and power. Others are interested. 
These that have commenced to live for Christ 
will soon be baptized and Indue time come into 
our church. Pasior Payson is much pleased 
wilh the result of the services. The new par­
sonage is completed but the time is so short 
that the pastor will not move till conference.
Camden — Pastor C. C. Phelan has recovered 
from his serious lllnevs so as io be out and to 
attend to most of his work. The neighboring 
pastors have supplied the pulpit during tbe 
puHtor’s Illness The work Is moving along 
well The chapel of the new church Is fiubhed 
A Junior League has been organized.
L im e  R o c k  N a t io n a l  S a n k
T h  Annual Meeting o f the ritookholders of ihe 
Lime Hock N ational Bank will bu held ut tm ir 
Bunking Rooms. In tin City of R ockland,on T u e s ­
d a y ,  J u n u u r y  O. 1441)4 a t i  o’clock p m , for 
the choice of a B oird  ol D irectors for tho ensuing 
y e a r ; 2d to see if they wilt adopt a now code of h>- 
luws, und tor tbe transaction  o» such o ther business 
as may legally come before them .
P e ro rd e r , T . II. M cLA IN , C ash 'er.
Rockland, Do . 6. I ’M._______________48 62
R o c k la n d  N a t io n a l  S a n k .
Tl.o fltoek holders of the R .ck iand  Na loual 
Bunk are hereby notified »h tt the ir Annual Meet 
log will he hold a t th e ir  Banking Rooms on T u e s  
d a y .  J a n u a r y  U. lX lH , a t to o ’clock a. in , to  fix 
tlie num ber of, and el«*W a  Board o f D irsn o is  fo r 
the ensuing year, an<1 transact any  o t te r  business 
tliut may egully come before them
P e ro rd e r , G IIO W K  W IG G IN , Cashier.
It cklaud, Deo. 2, 1^98
b r e a d
Fat .n e rs ,
Laborers,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B re a d  W in n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expressly to give A L L  O C T -D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the B e s t  S e rv ic e  for the L c u s t  M o iiev .
M aae for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
•vith and without tap sole.
AM OS P . T A P L E Y  & CO., 
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
—SOLD BY—
F . A. PETERSON, A tlan tic  Shoe S tore
N o rth  N a t io n a l  B a n k
Tfae Block holders ol th - N orth N ational Bank 
ure h< re by ntnifiod 'hu t their tiinuul Me. Hug will 
be h e ll  u tlie lr Banking Rooms on T ue»< l»y , 
J a n u a r y  0 . I 441)4 at 10 o'clock a. in., to transact 
the follow .ng liu -lness: l*t, for the cholct ol a 
Board o' D irectors for th e  ensulm. y a r ;  2d. to  
see if they *11 adopt a  new coda o f by-laws; 8d, 
for the  iruusuctlou ol any other business th a t may 
leg lly o me b fore them
P e ro rd e r . N I’. FA R W E L L , C ashier.
Rookland, Dec. 4, 1*94. 48
JFLu'VIXT&IUSl
'1 he Must Cookers in ihu W orld .
NICE LINE 0* PARLOR STOVES.
NONE BETTER GN EARTH.
JNO. CROCKETT.
3 3 3  M ain  8 t , • R o ck lan d , Me.
36 Opponiie Syndicate Building-
We have at hand an arucie on Gen. Henry
Knox which appeared in th* Portland Tran­
script In 1876. There nnv he some facts of inter­
est which did not appear In last week’s article.
In the old town of Thomaston, on the banks 
of the Georges River, near an old fortress, for­
merly stood the mAgniflccut mansion of Gen 
e al Knox, which was elevated around the sur­
rounding country catnmtn.ling a fine view 
eight or ten miles down the river. General 
Knox selected this spot as his future home, 
partly attracted by »be wild beauty which the 
situation offered, partly for tbe improvement 
of an estate belonging to his wife. This estate 
he was continually Increasing hy frequent pur- 
chases of lands, until his domains extended 
over a square of thirty miles.
“ He wished to settle It with a tenantry, afier 
the fashion of English gentlemen.” General 
Knox’s American schemes of English aristoc­
racy were never perfected. The Summer of 
1793 workmen were sent from Boston to com­
mence building this spacious mansion, which 
was to be three stories high with brick base­
ment, surrounded by apiazzt, und surmounted 
by a cupola. The Hummer ol 1795 it was com­
pleted at an expense of 960.000, constructed 
after the style of English housos.
The grounds about the buildings were elabor- 
a ely laid out, numerous walks and carriage 
drives extending in various directions. On 
tbe Fourth of July a great party was given to 
Thomaston and adjoining towns, to come and 
•co its elegance and partake of its luxuries. 
This magnificent entertainment was but a pre­
lude to General Knox’s unbounded hospitality 
ever afterwards manifested. Twenty horses 
and carriages were kept to accommodate 
guests. Ho ance invited tbe Penobscot tribe 
of Indians to mako him a visit; they remained 
until he was obliged to send them away. Pos­
sibly they might have been attracted by an old 
Indian burial-ground, which was near the man- 
si >n. This village of the dead was left undls 
turbed during ihe general’s life. Hawthorne, 
In bis “ American Note-Book,” speaks of the 
old manGon ns seen forty years after it was 
bJilt av “ A large rusty looking edifice in a 
ruinous condition. Tbe thriving mechanic and 
Industrious carpenter had appropriated the 
lands Intended for fields and parks.” The fam­
ily tomb, which was situated near the house, 
at that time remained undisturbed. A stone 
fence separated it from the ancient burial 
ground, which ruthless hands had dese­
crated by prostrating the old slabs that marked 
the Indians’ graves.
For only ten years was General Knox per­
mitted to livo nmong tbe Thomaston people, 
and ihen his life-work was finished. His gen- 
erons sociaf oTs pbsitio'o',''/tfA* 17
b;aring and cultured mind, won for him tbe 
r?9pect, admiration and esteem of all w ho 
knew him-
Mrs. Kuox, an English lady by birth, proud 
and overbearing in disposition, was as univer­
sally disliked as the general was beloved. She 
survived his husband twenty years, outliving 
her fortune, her pleasures and her friend". 
Three children were left, one son and two 
daughters. One by one they passed away. 
Thirty years after the deuth of Madame Knox, 
the last remaining child died. At that tiina 
tbe Knox mansion stood undisturbed, 
the ancient paper remained upon tbe 
walls, the antique, ponderous secretary, a mir­
ror of rare architecture decorated with inlaid 
work, a large bookcase of the same sty le, all 
brought from Paris. The state-bed with silk 
damask draperies, tbe sideboards and oval 
mirrors, tbe general's portrait, all were as in 
former days.
The old mansion which had stood undis­
turbed for over half a centu;y, and which 
should have been held suored, was now ruth 
lessly destroyed. The property was divided 
among the .grandchildren; furniture, books, 
portraits, rare and costly collections from for­
eign climes were sold Indiscriminately, no res 
ervatlon made of anything, even the family 
tomb was destroyed. Tho grandson and huir [ 
of General Knox removed his kindred dead to ’ 
the old town cemetery. General Knox was 
borne to his last resting place on a common ' 
ox-cart.
The old mansion was sold to a corporutior, ' 
lorn down, and a railroad depot erected in its j 
place. The out-bnildings were removed and 1 
•(inverted into stores and dwelling bouses. (
Nothing now remains to remind one of the , 
lllustrions dead except an an Iquaied lime-rock I 
stone, a few feet high, moss-grown and ne- ' 
gleeted. This stone muiks the resting pluee of 
Washington's most intimate friend and coun" 
sellor, a member of nis cabinet as Secretary 
of War.
Our nation has reared costly monuments, 
and appropriated magnificent sums ot money 
to those heroes and distinguised rnen, who 
fought to save the Union, and yet apparently 
forgotten one, who fought to gain for us a free 
country. In this centennial year, when our 
great nation is rejoicing in its triumphs and 
achievements, let us not forget the negleced 
grave of one who should be held in reverence 
by every loyal American citizen
afforded by truck teams.
There is no reason why a great coal business 
cannot be acquired by this new road for W.s- 
casset will fcupp'y a desirable port of entry.
Arrangements have been made with a steam­
boat company and colncidently with the run­
ning of passenger trains over the new road, 
both from Wiscasset to Portland and Boston 
will be scheduled.
At a meeting in Palermo Tncsdny to see if 
the town would tako 93000 worth of the stock 
the town refused to do so. The vote was 82 yes, 
81 no—a mpjority, but not the necessary two- 
thirds. During the progress of the Albion 
meeting Wednesday, President Crosby was 
banded a letter saying, “ We will complete Pal­
ermo’s quota by individual subscription in two 
days.” This means that tbe enterprising 
Branch Mills end of the town doesn’t propose 
to be left and will raise the necoa9ary 93000 to 
complete Palermo’s quota of 910,000
Tbe Rockland, inomastonA Camden Rail­
road now runs over its tracks to its freight 
depot in Camden, across the bakery bridge. 
At an early day tbe road will way-bill freight 
through direct from Boston to Rockport and 
Camden. And by the way this illustrates how 
the business of this road has grown from the 
start. Its originators intended to have only a 
passenger carrying affair, but they have added 
an express and freight business, a big lighting 
and power plant, and altogether have in an in­
credibly short space of time built np a business 
of wide proportionj.
RO CK PO R T S T R E E T  L IG H T S .
A few figures as to the cost of maintainhr 
street lamps such as is u«ed by 8. E. Shep­
herd in front of bis residence, which gives 
sufficient light to make a shadow at the bridge 
and lights the street for some distance, may be 
interesting If not instructive. Tbe figures are:
That a gallon of oil will furnish ten lames 
one night, and as oil can be purchased at six 
cents per gallon or less, fifty lamps will cost 
about thirty cents per average night for Sum­
mer and Winter. We may estimate about two 
hundred and fifty nights peryearwhich amounts 
to seventy-rive dollars per year for oil. Now 
add the expense ol lighting and care of the 
lamps,say 9350 per year,we get a total of 9425, 
as an estimated cost of running fifty lamps a 
year.
The cost of supplying lamps and posts 
would not probably exceed five dollars us 
In many places the shade trees could bj utilized 
for posts.
The expense of attending to the lamps might 
be lessened one hundred dollars per year, if it 
could be arranged for a night watchman to at­
tend to both duties.
W hy do you pay such 
H ig h  P ric es for ;
B E E F !
W hen  you can go to
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.’S
B ranch  S to re ,
2 5 2  M a in  S t.
T h e  B e s t  C h ica g o  B eef, 
R o u n d  S te a k  fo r  10c
R o a s ts , 8c & 10c
S au sa g e , 10c
P o rk  C hop , 12c
S E R IO U S  A C C ID E N T .
RO CK PO R T M A R IN E.
R E M E M B E R  th e s e  a re  th e  lo w ­
e s t  p r ic e s  y e t  o f fe re d . C a ll a n d  
s e e  u s  a n d  g e t  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  
t h e s e  p r ic e s  fo r  a s h o r t  t im e  
o n ly ,  : : : :
R e m e m b e r  t h e  P la c e .  
2 5 2  M a in  S t re e t .
Commiss'oners’ Notice.
TlIK UaDEKrilONED, 4ppo te l  i»y 
P robut lor lie Go tu t of K’lOS, C t 
receive and ezai
sio
list
u o f  L n k m  I’bom d k< , l . t e  - f  Rockp .it, 
deceased, n p i t - . n e . l  IU olvetil. give no tce that 
a l l  o o n tlis  are alio wad to sjiid  cred to rs  t present 
an i nr ye their D im s; and 'b a ' bey wll no In 
•s .s ln r at B. g ls t .r  of t n e  ls offl *•. R ukDnd, 
County o f  Ko »*. fl'a te  of M one, «o W ednesday, 
December 27th, b W , a t ten o’clock 1 Un forenoon, 
for th it  purpose.
k. F. C ro c k e tt <fc Co..
—DEALSRH IM—
f C O A U =
S IO NOP
T H E Big Shirt!
DECEMBER 1st.
ouh
w ual
m w  dowh
S i \L E ! ^
W e a re  o v e rlo a d e d  w ith  
M e n ’s , Y o u th s  an d  C hil«  
d r e n ’s S u i ts ,  O v e rc o a ts ,  U l­
s te r s  a n d  U n d e rw e a r , so  we 
h a v e  d e c id e d  to  m ark  th e se  
g o o d s  a t
25 per Ct. Off
o f  o u r  R e g u la r  E rice  in o r ­
d e r  to  red u c e  o u r  s to c k . 
C o m m e n c in g  D e c e m b e r 1 s t, 
fo r  o n e  m o n th , we slja ll 
S la u g h te r  o n r  s to c k  a n d  sell 
g o o d s  r e g a rd le s s  o f  o u r  fo r­
m er p r ic e s . T h e  l i s t  is  to o  
lo n g  to  n a m e  h e re , eo we* 
s im p ly  a s k  y o u  to  c a ll  d u r '  
in g  th is  s a le  a n d  be  co n ­
v in ce d  th a t  we a c tu a lly  artT 
c lo s in g  th e se  g o o d s  a t  p r ic e s  
th a t  w ill sw ee  M.em from  
o u r  c o u n te rs .
All of these Lines are to be 
Closed in One* Month. : : :
t y R e m e n d t e r  th e  p lace , 
ttiign o f  S t :~*
ALFRED
4 4 0  M a in  S t , R o c k la n d ,  M e
r
SAVE MONEY ^ r f o | i f n P n i j,  
AND TIME “ - • • b d i n U l I l l d .
4ir»*ni I 'e t ii ra l  Route ExcunUous.
rukuu , Kluve, Egg.
Mid F ra n k lin  Cos.
FttKBOStLLY
8ch. Antelope loaded lime from the S. K. & ' 
H. L. Shepherd Co. for Boston last week.
Sch. H. F. Kimball arrived the 13th at 
Gloucester with lime from the Shepherd Co.
Sch. Chester Lawrence sailed the 13th for 
Boston with lime Irom the Shepherd Co.
Sch. Kila May discharged a cargo of coal 
frotn New York for the S E. & H. L. Shepherd 
Co. tbe 13th.
Br. sch. Vesta Pearl arrived the 13 h with 
wood, not finding a favorable market sailed the 
14th for Rockland.
Sch. Laura Chester loaded lime last week 
for Boston from Carleton, Norwood A Co.
Ship Wm. H. Macy arrived the 13tb in New 
York from Saugua.
L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S
Remaining in Rockland postoffice, for the 
week ending December 9, 1893.
XTSt1
DO YOU W A N T .
: F L O U R  :
I f  io  get the  lowest prioe you can from 
o ther dealer*, then come to ub and we 
will bent It, we don’t care how low it is. 
W e have about F h e  H undred  B arre ll 
in B'ock and to urrlve, bouuhi on the 
low m arket of a ft w weeks ago und It, 
m ust be to ld .
Roasrt B e e f. Ju icy  Sirloin, T«
deriom  and Porter H.-uee Roaala a t lfl cts. p« r 1 
Thu aame th  it  you have h ten  paying 22 eta for.
F K K * H  V E G E T A B L E S  o f  a l l  k in d s  
a lw u y a  In S tork . :
26 lbs. Chi ice Carolina R ice, $1.
6 Iba. Nioe Tobacco,
4 ItB. Good T ea. f 6 lb«. G ood O.ffe.-, j N o ch ^o “lo■.
W  W e huve Junt received a full line o f Gv 
Revolvers und Aim nuuiBou o f all kiuds, Loa 
Bhell», ull Maos o f Shot, a t prices lower t ’an  . 
can buy the raw  m ateria l Bpeaklng o f Guns, 
you know they are  lower thifl y ear b y iw e u tr  
a« nt than ever before W e have them froSt 
Doll »tfl up W e can sell a nice Double Barra!
A l l
Y o u  H a v e  
T o  D o
w hen you m ake a  Cake w ith
Lang’s Readymade Chocolate Icing
is to  warm  th e  icing and po u r it 
over th e  cuke. I t  is prepared w ith 
th e  m ost scrupulous care from our 
exclusive recipe, and is better 
tliau cun possibly he m ade from 
cook-book directions. T here  is no 
waste ; no tro u b le ; little  expense. 
Y our cake is sure  to  he u c red it to 
you. T ry  it. ----
Price25c, i*.*r It), cau. A t all Grocem. 
L ang  Chocolate Co., Pbilada., Ta.
liu u b l Cucuuuud Cbuculalu .Mukera.
Ladies’ List. 
AdkinfO” , Mrs Fred 
Budd, M iss Nancy 
Butman M ir* A'rgre 
<‘urt is, M MS E * Iu M 
Bm ert, M*s. <usan I)
M s I) II.
Jovce , M rs. Em rv E 
t’orupMin Miss Lizzie 
Wilson, Miss Luie
Gents’ List. 
Burrows, Rufus 
Bucklin, Linden H. 
Bick'ord, Ralph J. 
Field Rufus C. 
Fairbanks, Geo 
H atch , A W.
Donie, John 
Martin, Gideon 
Martin, G. L.
Ornell, Albert 
Pomrov,< apt. Jo tn  G
Cali and see it.
A  F orm er Rockland Lady Senoubly 
Injured By a Fall.
A Minneapolis piper contains the following 
item with reference to Mrs. Z. Pope Vose, 
formerly of this city :
Madam Vose, the well known Nicollet 
avenue milliner, lies helpless in tied at ber 
home, 1226 Nicollet avenue, as a result ot a 
severe fall which she sUAtaim-ti last Monday 
ou un Icy walk. About 8 o’clock Mooday 
morning Mrs. Vose started lo go down town. 
She descended the steps in fr< nt of her resi­
dence, and, stepping upon a glarv sheet of ice, 
she slipped and fed backwards with terrific 
foice She was comp.etely off her guard and 
her head and huck utruck the haid pavement. 
The olow was so forcible and sudden 'but it 
produced puraljiis of ihe ludy’« left side 
instuuily. See was unable to move and lay 
helpless upon the walk until picked up by two 
gentlemen uud curried buck into the hou»e. 
She suffered intense pain und the paralysis bus 
not >et leu her. Sue is reported us feeling a 
lilile easier ibis morning, but is still in great 
pain.
A large circle of friends at xiously hope (hat 
Mrs. Vote's recovery may be rapid and per- 
mauent.
R O CK PO R T PE R S O N A L S .
D r. Abbott left tor Ly tin, Muss., last Wed­
nesday.
G eo. Bowden, who has ht.eu teach ng school 
iu Barre, Mass., is iu town.
Mrs J D. Rust, who has been confined to 
her room and much of the time to her tied by 
sickness f ir the Inst six mombs^Is now able to 
sit up the greater part of
We almoht give it aw a y ; nothing kept over i 
Monday. Go d Steak from 10c u p ; good Rn 
from He u p ; C on ed Beef from 4c up. Be lurt^ 
eul> tia turday  n ights at
Donohue’s CashGroct
e o  M A IN  ST.Mi Is, Wood Land Houses and 
farming Land 
F O R  S A L E !
AU lh«- real eaiale lately beluoging lo 11. li
Koglur o f Hope. Good water pu j  er mill theruou 
ami m uch ti'cn  a’ Hoiith Hop. , Iu ely opera’ed b> 
Il l i . Fogh r ill iiiui ufuctu mu lu r 'd lu 'e  und hr a 
Nu*h ui ii bin d fuelurv. Tw o dw elling hout«i 
ui<i <ote in H pi un. oth« r land.
Do not uelay bu« puio. u»e while there ia oppor 
tu n ity . Addr» a« or cHli upon
Storer’s Best
P A T E N T  FLOUR.
A Little Higher in Price, Bui
( BEST, T B r e a d !
[  M OST, J
I n s i s t  o n  C e t t i n g  T h is  B ra n d
JO H H .H B D G II.. Wholesale Agts
CONSUMPTION
i s  a v e r t e d ,  o r  i f  t o o  l a t e  t o  
a v e r t  i t  i t  i s  often cured  a n d  
always relieved  b y
Scott’sa. 11 <Mfii ic  ir
E m u l s i o n
4ft
A. 8.
W 7 L J S T  t b :5000
FIRST-CLASS Cj
T O  T K Y-zVAlCIi Y*N
LACTO-LEMON.
T r y  i in  P i e s .
T r y  i t  iu  P u d d i n g s .
T r y  il  in  S h e r b e t s .
T r y  i t  i n  P r o s i i u g s .
T r y  i t  iu  J e l l i e s .
T r y  i t  i u  S a u c e s .
s .  S 1 I O K E Y
r o o K
O l N D E R ,
BLANK BOCK MANUFACTURER
F ro n t  S t . ,  R a th , M a in e .
\ v .
t l i o  C r e a m  o f  C o d - l i v e r  O il .  
C u r e s  C o u g h s ,  C o l d s  a n d  
W e a k  L u n g s .  Physicians, t h e  
w o r l d  o v e r ,  e n d o r s e  i t .
Don’t be deceived by Subctitutcs!
Fteptxad h/ Scott 4 iiwwuo. hi. Y. AU DiugguU*
nducted, th rough  T o u ris t 
rek. M m  U S-s. I. bi-
.rs-lays ut 10 4e»*. M. I t  ’ M>
. . .  points in Colorado, Utah, Mr.ntu’ u, Iduho, 
Wiudilngton and • *r< g<>u, via Cb cugo, ni.'U 
Pacific and N orth  W e si.ru  line H 'm rieal turn 
L u w .1  r  .u - .  F..r C„r B u l l , .H r  ,
b. F K. S 'lB A U K K . M w .tt.-r u r W » 1 <>* 
D E L L , A u ltU U . MttUtt.vl, XBO W-4.klU.Ura
d Tin
Bootou au
I. S'. IKIMKFTT A CO
C r o o k e t t  B lo c k ,
M i r t h  k n d .  h o c k ' u n d .  M»
Wld^w d rey  Cough Cure
P e rfe c tio n  I ts e lf .
Eaduiettw  u in-.i u i i  I,urge u r  *uiull J<>h, 
• • ’ll< '<r» by perm notion to tku l*ublial«*r« ol
Wo, . . I .  In Korkli.ad by V H  W hl'uev ,
Krc, . K B lu er h„u> & Uu., T heodor, Uuu—ni 
l‘rvr>Loil fit Duncaju. 46 6
I
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G p o d e r V )  
J y r V p e ;  ®
TH O M A ST O N . The Cooklnx Club met at Miss Annie 
Oonia's, Saturday.
• j Ship Isaac Reed, Capt. F. D Waldo, If ISO 
days ont from New York for Frisco.
! A private dance was held In the Eureka Hall 
I Wednesday, music by Burkett. All bad a
Other Thomaston news will be found else, 
where.
The puliltc schools will commence the w in­
ter icim on Toe-day. Jan 2, 1894.
Res. W A. Ncwcombeoccupied the oulplt at TerT n 'cc llra«-
the Congregational church, Sunday tu m ung Joshua Linckln went Into Vinal's store to 
eetvlce. j clerk Monday---- Edw. McNamara is clerking
Bert Ltnnell :a hauling rock to lay n wall E - L- Dillingham a slore.
under the long shed connecting his house with The O. A. R. had an apron sale In their ball,
his barn. ' Monday afternoon and evening. During the
-  Cook.’on Is home for the winter or until <»<” <> were tableaux, singing and
the cargo ot limo In his vessel at New York reading.
can he sold. ! The social assemblies will begin after the
Rev. W. A Newcombe preached at the M E. holidays. The tickets lor the course will bo 
church Sunday afternoon. In exchange with , » s for six nights,admitting -.no gentleman and 
Rev. Mr. Anderson.
During the three weeks vacation neeutd 
repairs will be mado on the Oyster River 
school house by John T. Beverage.
Our sidewalks are kept free from snow and
two ladies. Only reason tickets will be sold 
and theso must bo presented at the door. All 
former members of the assemblies are invited 
without personal notice. Tickets can be ob­
tained of T. A. Carr.
. . . .  i A club of young men was formed In 1891 atusually in two or three hours attor a storm one . . „  u »~,L , . ,  , , the store o( Starre’t Bros. Each member wascan walk the ength of them without trouble. I . . . , . iUn<i. weighed at the time, and the club met in 1892, 
_ A kerosene lump exploded in the house of a nol0 made of the gain or less in weight of 
, each one, and a clam chowder was enjoyed. 
,un. .M. ,.M.p •.»= week this clnb met wllb C C Starrett,
I repair. , ,j  choao Charles Tillson president, and Frank
Rimer Woodcock finds it necessary to work m u secretary. Committees were also selected 
eS^oings to keep up with his work. Ho is a to prepare by-laws and mako arrangements for 
workman, industrious, and deserves the annual supper which will bike place 8atur- 
patronage. day evening, Dec. 30. The club has its full
complement of members which is limited to 
twenty. They will be known as the O. A. Y. 
Ciub. The weighing takes place before par­
taking of the suppor.
Wm H. Wilson Friday evening. No datnagi 
except that the lamp was fnjnred beyond 
repa
El
g
kt
Burrows, the horse man. is coming next 
Tu^sfJay with a car load of Canada West 
chunks He will be at the Clinton House 
stahlo tor a week, and bis horses are always 
good ones.
^Charles and Rose Percy of Phipsburg are at 
residence of Dr J. R Walker for the 
oifdays . .. .C a p t Harvey Mills and wife will 
^eave here soon to pass the winter with Charles
V^r*UW^wu^owton, Mass.
Miss Elisabeth A McIntyre fell on the iced
sidewalk in front of the Stimpson house on
Thursday evening last and received severe 
injuries to both wiists. Both wrists are painful 
and swollen from nearly a partial dislocation, 
and Miss McIntyre Is unable to use her hands 
at all and has to sit with them resting on a 
pillow. Surgical aid was rendered by Dr. 
Levensaler.
The greatest nuisance, and one that ought 
not to be longer tolerated, is the loafing 
young men (and even older personfjtiRiiind 
Jivery ^^ B M fc^  Sundjgf. ’ A few weeks 
bne of the stables, aud 
Keepers of stables owe it 
[ the community to keep an orderly place of 
''business and to see that their stables are free 
from this nuisance of loafing.
Peter R Hilt, whose house is on Wadsworth 
street, is located ou historic ground. The 
house is built on the location of the old Wads­
worth house, where in 1781 Gen. Peleg Wads­
worth was surprised and taken prisoner at 
night time by a band of British soldiers and 
Tories, but not until be had been wounded and 
overpowered by a large force. For full particu­
lars ot this Intamous and cowardly act sec 
Raton's History of the town.
W A R R E N .
Alton Spear went eeling Saturday and 
speared 27 pounds of dressed eels.
A singing school is in contemplation and 
there is some talk o( having a dancing school 
here this Winter.
Miss Sarah Howard has gone to Texas to
pass the Winter with her brothers..........Mr.
Drake of Portland D in town on business.
John Collins intends; to go into the laundry 
business in Rockland. He will be assisted bv- 
C. 8. Smith, a man of experience in the i»Vai- 
nes?.
Mr. Morris of Tu f net^u^frg-uaT"yeen stop- 
pAygnn towTf for a time, endeavoring to start a 
society called the N. E. O. of Protection, left 
for his home last week intending to return dar­
ing the coming week and perfect an organiza­
tion.
N o r t h  B a u h i n . - K. R. Fuller went to 
Kittery Friday, where he will teach this Winter 
. . . .M r. Post is now prepared to do all kinds 
of b lacksraithing....Jesse Culderwood has re­
turned :rotn Kittery where he has been since 
Spring. He intend* to step at home this Win­
ter..........George Benner ha* returned from
Lowell, Mass , where he has been for a few 
months.
RO CK PORT.
W b st  R o c k p o r t .—Very, very cold weather. 
Thermometer fell to 18 below zero Friday 
There is some rivalry between our rock m orning....A  flock of wild geese flew over 
haulers as to who can haul the largest 'oad. this place last week,85 in number. .Frank Cur- 
Thomas Wa lace set ms to take the lead so far,
although Saturday three teams came in with 
loads that were very near his mark. It is 
estimated that Wallace’s big load weighed 
more than twelve tons. Our teamsters have 
the credit of taking good care of their teams, 
and when called upon to do a little extra pull­
ing they are prompt to respond.
CA M DEN,
Right miles north  o f R ockland. On the Camden, 
Rockland and Thomaston E lectric  R. R., and 
Boston fc Bangor S team boat line. Incorporated  
Feb. 25, 1891, being then set off from tow n of Cam 
den, the o ther p a r t  o f the to w n , R ockport re ta in ­
ing the  old organization . F irs t se tiled  May 8, 
1709. In  1890, polls 743, esta tes valued at 
•  1,631,200.
Mr. Decker has sold the city laundry.
Rev. F. M. Preble has returned to bis labors.
Very few show windows equal G. W. 
' Achorn’s.
The recent heavy snowstorms have kept our 
electric cars from being on time.
Camden is now noted for her handsome 
buildings and beautiful young ladies.
W. H Hemenway delivers Boston Sunday 
papers in Camden at one p. m. Sundays.
The Camden Herald in its souvenir edition 
illustrates Camden's new business buildings.
Camden wants and expects to get 830,000 
more from Uncle 8am to dig ont her harbor.
The Shakespeare Club met with Mi89 
Florence Knowlton, R'tn street, Friday even­
ing.
L. A. Page has opened his candy store in 
the Fletcher building over the river, on Main 
street.
Dr. W. F. Bisbee has lost by death a father, 
grandmother and an aunt within the past three 
months.
Doctors and undertakers are not doing a 
rushing business this healthful weather, in 
this vicinity.
E. C. Fletcher fell on the ice last week and 
injured his shoulder. He is still under the 
surgeon's care.
Two candy m anure urers are to open in 
Camden—Mr. Page ot Bar Harbor and Mr. 
Mixer ot Belfast.
J. B. Williamson and Fred Lewis have 
electric clocks In their jewelry stores and are 
supplied with correct time from Washington 
every day at noon.
Tho firemen will have a dance in their hall 
next Monday night Ingraham’s Orchestra of 
Rockland will furnish mnsic.
With steam radiators throughout the Bay 
View House, 11. E. Capen has transformed 
Winter into Summer at his hotel.
Only one death in Camden during the month 
of November and none thus far in the month 
of December. Good place to live!
There will be a Christmas tree in the Con 
gregational vestry, Saturday evening, Dec. 23. 
A very interesting program is being prepared.
When Rose Bros, get their new drag store 
fitted ap and furnished Camden will have two 
of the finest apothecary shops in New Eng­
land.
Mountain street sidewalk is kept clear of 
snow by the Bisnee snow-plow. The custom 
JJflirlnaugufa I ed" I »P1 Hae rat'fi W.11J." ftfsbee 
many years ago, and the service is free of 
charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Knight have invited 
the Elm atreet Y. P. 8. C. E. to spend this 
evening at their beautiful borne, High street. 
Miss Florence Knowlton is president of the 
society.
The thermometer registered five degrees 
below zero Wednesday morning at daylight on 
Mountain street. Being high and the atmos­
phere dry it was not bn cold as on low land by 
ten degrees.
The Camden Herald advocates the union of 
our village corporation uud the town of Camden 
under one government. It seems that one 
government should answer for all. Let's take 
the proper steps at once!
The Baptist Society decided to have no 
Christmas tree this year, but instead all were 
asked to bring gifts to the vestry, Monday 
evening, and the appointed committee will 
distribute them to the poor.
One of the pleasantest events of tho Winter 
was an afternoon tea at the residence of Mrs. 
H. L Alden, Wednesday. Miss Emma and 
little Miss Annie Alden presided at the table 
with Misses Fannie L. Adams and Grace 
Parker as wuiters.
The report that Dr. O. G. 8 her man is soon 
to returnjto New York is premature. We
tis, who has lived with his grandfather, Rufus 
Y. Ingraham, at West Rockport, left Thanks, 
giving Day to go on the Island for a few days 
and has not iiecn heard from since. His 
cripp'ed grandfaiher, who is over 80 years old, 
has been cured for by John Graves, who lives 
near him and is bis son-in-law....Our Winter . learn that he is quite largely interested in 
commenced. Miss Gertrude summer resort lands here and that he wishes to
The Illustration of ‘ Montpelier,” the resi­
dence cf Gen. Henry Knox in Thomaston, 
which appeared last week in T u b  C.-G., is 
very good indeed, but It shows tue building 
io its dilapidated condition. The drawing 
made by the late Wm. Edgar Rivers, taken
schools have 
Andrews is teacher in District No. 1, Loren 
Brewster in No. 4, Erastus Wall in No. 3 . . . .  
It is very ditficuit to get into swamps where 
farmers have wood to haul out on account of 
its not being frozen, and they say that this 
snow must go of! before it can freeze hard
I man)1'  ycare ego, from which many photo- CD0Ugh to allow teams to go over them, other- 
graphs were taken and can now be seen in w 8^e w°°d must remain where it i s . . . .  
many houses in Thomaston, is lar net ter and d 8ad mistake our school district
k more perfect illustration ot tho Montpelier made when they voted to have but one school
mansion
The public schools completed a term of 
twelve woeks Friday week. The terra has 
been very successful. Less comp’aint than 
usual has been made during the entire course, 
aud marked improvement has been made, 
especially so in the second class in the gram­
mar school under the charge of A. L. Cope-
as to Hghtinp, etc., and with many potted 
plants and ferns made up a very fine exhibit.
8. C. Tyler, that veteran and capable in­
structor, is to open a dancing school here. All 
those wishing to attend should notify Mr. 
Tyler.
Capt. F. J. French of sch. Sarah D. J. 
Rawson arrived home Saturday nipht. Capt. 
French says he saw the captain of sch. Manitou, 
Capt. Boynton, and he reports that the crew of 
sch. Manlton were on Five Fathom Lightship 
six dsys and ro t in schooner's boat as reported 
by the daily papers.
W. F. Keller arrived home from Boston 
Saturday n ight....M r. and Mrs. Amasa Gould 
and daughter Mary will start for Massachusetts 
this week, where they intend to remain for the 
W inter....M rs. George H Rollins Is in Bos­
ton this w eek....M iss Minnie Campbell re­
turned to her home in Winterport, Tuesday 
... .M rs , George Norwood and children of 
Spencer, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Evelyn Nor­
wood... .Miss Priscilla Alden came home 
from Dana Hall, for the holidays, Thursday 
... .T h e  many friends of Miss Lanra Sax 
8myth will be pleased to learn that she has 
obtained tho position of assistant book-keeper 
with the Nonantura Worsted Co. of Newton, 
Mass. Miss Sax Smythwas a member of the 
Class of ’92, C. H. 8.
Hrs. H. H. Cleveland is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Clara Blanchard, in Cumberland. 
She will remain until after C hristm as.... A.H. 
Bickmore was in town last week....M rs. T.C . 
Atwlck, who has been visiting at Dr. A. F. 
Mliler’s, will leavo for Carabridgeport, Mass., 
ihis week....M iss Fuller, who spent last Sum­
mer at Norumbega and sailed November 18 
from Now York ion the steamer Etrnila, has 
arrived home in London after a rough voyage. 
... .H a rry  Stearns is home from Hebron Aca­
demy to spend tb3 Christmas holidays.........
Mrs. Walter Lyman of the firm Colson & 
Staples left with her husband, Tuesday, for 
Boston for the W inter....F rank II. Wilbur, 
our popular Grammar 8chool principal, started 
Thursday for Seville, A rkansas.... Mr. and 
Mrs. Williston Grinnell have returned from 
Searsport... .Miss Edna Waldron of Dana 
Hall, Wellesley, Mass., is spending a few 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Stearns, at 
Norumbega... . Hon. T. R. Simonton is homo 
in his la w  office and looks as happy as ever.. . .  
Misses Mabel Ludwig ard Maude Coose 
leave this week for Florida, where they have 
obtained situations for the Winter.
C U SH IN G .
tR N IT Y  FA C T S. i
e*o team of Alfarata Council/ He 
ork the degrees on catyfi-
CHECKER SCORE.f| 5A P PLETO N .
Tbore will be a mask ball in Riverside Hal’, 
Monday evening, Dec 2ft. with music by 
Yonng’s Orchestra. II. C. Peace will be floor 
director assisted by efficient aids. Supper will 
be served at the Grange dining hall. Tickets 
todsnee wil’ b? 60 cents, spectators 2ft cents. 
A good time is guaranteed.
No. A p p l e t o n  — A Sunflower Conceit was 
given at th? H til, Friday evening, to a full 
borne. I be proceeds will be used to aid in tbe 
support of a preacher....There will be a 
Christmas tree and entertainment, Monday 
evening, the 2 ftth ....0u r new trader, L. L 
Duncan, has opened his store with a large as­
sortment of goods....W ilbur Waterman has 
purchased a barn of Jas. Skinner of Scarsmont 
and moved it on his land in this village.... 
Edwin Fuller is visiting bere from Rumford 
Falls.
Bv r k b t t v il l r .—Chas. Stone and wife, who 
have been in Massachusetts for the past year, 
have returned homo. Their friends and neigh­
bors are glad to welcome them again, for they 
have been gieatly m issed....M rs. Chas. Bart- 
let*, who came from Boston a tew weeks ago to 
attend the funeral of her father, has been dan­
gerously 111 with typhoid erysipelas. At the 
present wilting she is much better and there
are chances fov her recovery......... Mrs. E. J.
Dennis of Rockland is taking care of Mrs. 
Bartlett. She is a faithful and excellent nurse
......... Mrs. Abbie Richardson of Rockland fs
stopping with her slsier, Mrs. Bartlett, helping 
to care for her in her sickness.
SOUTH THOM ASTON.
G bo ro bb  R iv e r  —There was quito a rush 
among the schooners Wednesday to got out of 
the river before it froze over....T be workmen 
report the snow about 18 inchas on a level In
the woods.........Georges River was frozen over
Thurt-day morning for tho first time this Win­
te r . .. .  Miss Edith A. Clarke has been confined 
to the house tho past week, but is now conva­
lescent... .Mr. and Mis. Lewis Baiter of Ten­
ant’s Harbor visited Mr and Mrs. John Kirk­
p atrick .... Wm. Barter and family of Tenant’s 
Harbor are stopping with Israel E. C la rk .... 
School in District No. 1 will close about Jan. 1 
What awfully cold weather wo had Wed­
nesday. Some o f  tue thermometers stood at 11 
below zero and Thursday the report came from 
Warren that glasses over there stood as low as 
36 below....M rs. J. P. Alley and daughters 
Sadie and Minuio have returned to their home
at Tenant’s Harbor.
O w l ' s I I b a d .—Roy Smail and Kate C. 
Emery have returned from Castine, whore they 
have been attending Normal School and Roy 
Small is now teaching at Pleasantville....Sid­
ney P. Emery and wife have gone to Exeter, 
N. H., and Evle and Nellie Lindsev
wDero they will spend tbe Winter. 
At a surprise party before they went away 
Misses Evie and Nellie Lindsy were made tbe 
recipients of nice bibles. Mary B. Grant made 
a pretty little presentation speech in behalf of 
Owl’s Head friends....M iss Daisy Maddock? 
has gone to Castine to attend the Winfer term 
of Normal school-.. .John Miller is at work at 
Bar Harbor. His wife and daughter will soon 
join him there.
S pk v o k  H b a d .—Tho Chapel Society held 
its annual meeting Saturday evening....M iss 
Florence Clarke, who has been visiting her 
grand pin f nts at ibe 'Keag, has returned home 
....T here  ia to be a dance bere New Year- 
n ig h t... .  John Coleman and Fred Elwell, who 
are at work on Hurricane, were home last 
week, it being too cold to work.
Tl»o new degre 
D. of P., will w
dates at the meeting tonight.
z•  •
Aurora Trudge, F. Jfe A. M., has a special 
meeting this evening for work on the 1st 
and 2nd degrees.
ow the Big T ournam ent P ro g resses— 
Several H undred  G am es P layed.
We give below the individual standing of 
the Cueckcr Tourney participants up to Satur­
day of last week :
But. Sir F. 8. Walls, Grand 'fle n e ra lis -! * '  JJ,'/’111'
sitno, of Vinalhaven, attended tho Clare­
mont installation last evening.
Friday evening the officers elect of De- 
Valois Commandery, K. T., of Vinalhavon 
were publicly installed by Em. Sir. Freder­
ick S. Walls, Grand Genralisslino, Past 
Eminent Sir George Roberts acting as 
Grand Marshal. Previous fo the installa­
tion there was a fine repast served in the 
banquet hall, the tables being loaded down 
witli turkey and Innumerable other good 
tiling*. Interesting rem arks by George 
Roberts, F. 8. Walls, L. W. Smith, F . L. 
Tapley and Rev. W. E. Gaskin; followed 
the installation and then came the follow­
ing excellent program.
Nightingale Male Quartet; song, selected. 
Miss Carrie Ginn; recitation, Miss Evelyn 
Manson; song O. C. Lane; duet for violin 
and piano, W. F. Pierce and Mrs. J .  E. 
Toltnan; song,J. E. Tolmau; song, quartett.
After which tho company repaired to the 
banquet ball and danced until a late hour 
to the music of Pierce's Orchestra
Tho singing by the male quartet was vory 
fine, the members being Frank MeNIcol, J. 
E. Toltnan, A. II. Lane and W. F. Pierce. 
All of the concert num bers'were splendidly 
rendered and greatly appreciated by (lie 
large company present.
Cooper Post of Union has elected officers 
as follows: G. II. Dean, Com.; Lysander 
Norwood, S. V. Cum.; Woodbury Carroll, 
J .  V. Coin.; Gorliam Butler, Surgeon; Jesse 
Drake, Chap; .John L. Bradfurd, Q. M.; 
L. R. Morse, O. D.; Harris Lenfost, O. G. 
E. < reigbton will be Adjt. und II. lletuen- 
way, 8. M. Tbe installation will take 
place Monday, Jan . 1. Cooper W. 8. R. C. 
wiil furnish supper.
The officers elect and appointed of Clare­
mont Commandery, Knights Templar, were 
publicly installed last evening by Em inent 
8ir G. A. Sylvester, Post Commander, as­
sisted by Em inent Sir C. E. Meservey, re­
tiring Commander. A lter the installation* 
which was impressively performed, a ban­
quet of cold m eats, sai»iLwicii»*sv
oogi
A. Wlnalow* •'*< • '
I. Blwcll,
L. D. Condo,., 49 *2
I,. O . Morel), 49 50
F . K. Ilobhln ., 80 88 22
A .T .  BlockiORtOD, 80 36 25
Kdw. Lov.Joy,
A . Htetaon, «s
O. B. Tuttle, 18 2’
8. T. Mngrldge, 12 24
W. T. Pre.cott, 12 2«
A. Allen, 0 0
A . Brnnberg, 0 0 ®
For convenience in tabulating the scores and
the cquttabledivlsion of credit in drawn games, 
we have adopted the point system. A game is 
equivalent to two points, and in event of a 
drawn result each contestant takes one point. 
The individual average of points made by the 
first five players may be of Interest, and is as 
follows: I. Elwell, 9.00; Chas. Lee, 8.66;
G. K. Merrill, 8 30; Chas. A. Rose, 7 66, and 
F. A. Winslow, 7 44. No very sensational 
scores have been made as yet, and the discrep­
ancy which is noted between the winnings of 
the different men is due more to tho industry 
of those with a high score than to efficient 
manipulation of the checkers Two men have 
withdrawn from the tourney, Messrs. A. Allen 
and A. Brunberg, and have thus defaulted 
their entire series of games.
DOG AND GU N.
M atters of Especial In te res t to the  N ira- 
rods of Our State .
Our local gunners ate deeply interested In the 
endeavors of the Maine Game Protective As­
sociation to protect Maine's gume birds and 
propagate now ones. The Association suggests 
tbe introduction of the Black Game and Caper­
cailzie of Norway and Sweden which belong to 
tho Grouse family, and live and breed in a 
country almost identical with our own. The 
Sharp Tail and Pinnated Grouse ot tho western 
states is also suggested as a feasible addition 
to our game stock.
We shall have something more to say on 
this subject next week.
W E L L  D O N E .
Albert H. Robinson has returned home from
Union....Royal Kelleran is home from War­
ren sick ... .Several are sick in this neighbor­
hood. Among them are Capt Oliver Page and 
wife and A. 8. Fales, who is confined to bis 
room ....R ev, and Mrs. W. A. Meservey of 
Bremen were in town last week....George I 
J oung in ■a.yhif- m f r * ^ 7 7 ^ * * ^  
School in District No. 3 commenced Monday 
under the instruction of Herbert Plumer of 
Thomaston. It bids fair to be a very profit­
able te rm .... William J. Carter had a bee 
Wednesday to move a barn which he bought 
of A. F. Hathorne, but on account of tbe 
ground not being frozen they got it part way 
and had to leave it.
P l e a s a n t  P o i n t —Miss Gussie 8tone is 
visiting in Friendship.. . .School in Dist. No. 6 
will commence Monday under the instructions 
of Lester Starrett. This is his first school and 
we wish him success....M is. W. T. Fiinton 
and two boys started for Florida, M onday.... 
8inging-scbool will commence Friday, taught 
by A. R. Rivers....There will be a levee In 
Rivers Hall, Saturday evening if pleasant, for 
the benefit of the pastor.
UNION.
La grippe, an unwelcome visitor, has again 
made its appearance in town and quite a num ­
ber are on the sick list.
Miss Edith Besse is spending the Winter in 
Boston where she will pursue her studies on the 
violin under the instruction of Prof. C. N. 
Allen
Mrs. Moses Bowes, who has been very sick 
with pneumonia, is slightly better... . Herbert 
Bowes came home sick last week....Nellie 
Lynch is improving in health ....Sam i. Burter 
bus gone to Thomaston to work
The Dixie Dramatic Co. of Waldoboro 
arrived In town promptly Friday afternoon 
Owing to their notice of postponement on their 
bills in case of unfavorable weather they had 
no uudience in tbe evening. We are in­
formed that they will come at u Inter date.
Mis. L M N. 8tevsns,State President of the 
W. C. T. U.,with members of the organization 
in Union, went to Washington Friday afternoon 
and instituted a Union in that place. Mrs 
Stevens lectured in Washington in the evening 
The party showed their courage und zeal in 
the work by driving to and from Washington 
in a snow storm to keep their appointment.
A small audience listened to the very inter­
esting and instructive lecture of Rev. O. D. 
Crane of Newcastle, Friday evening in the 
Cong'l Church. It is greatly to be regretted 
that the weather was not more favorable for 
the occasion. Mr. Crane is a gentleman of cul­
ture und large experience und spoke from per­
sonal observation of his subject, “ The Land 
ot tbe Midnight Sun.” Mr. Crane gave his 
lecture free, the first in a course of five given 
under the auspices of the Y. P. 8. C. E The 
next in the course occurs Wednesday, Dec. 20, 
by Mr. Youtchetf, a native of Bulgaria, subject 
“The Social Life of the Times.” The lecturer 
will appear in costume.
ST. G E O R G E.
igars was served in tho banquet 
hall, followed by a social hour. The Rock­
land Orchestru furnished excellent music. 
The complete list of officers is as follow's:
Sir L. M. Kenniston of Camden, E. C.; 
Sir J . Fred Hall, Gen.; Sir J .  T. Lothrop, 
C. G.; Sir W. A. Albee, Prelate; Sir E. A. 
Jones, 8. W .; Sir F rank Keizer, J .  W .; Sir 
G. W. Berry, Treas.; Sir C. E. Meservey, 
Recorder; Joseph Abbott, Staudurd Bearer; 
F. A. Peterson; Sw’ord Bearer: W. L. 
Rhodes, W arden; T. E. Simonton, 3d 
Guard; B. S. Whitehouse, 2nd Guard; G. 
A. Barlow, 1st Guard; W. H. Meservey, 
Sentinel.
Ammar School* 
In the city of Boston, passing a competitive ex­
amination for the place.
Miss Hall is a talented teacher and is 
making her way to the front.
O U R V IC IN IT Y .
George W. Varney and Albert L. Ed­
wards are now in charge of Crosby Inn, Bel­
fast. Mr. Varney is one of the formor pro­
prietors and Mr. Eduards has been clerk there 
for some time.
The first train over the Bangor & Aroostook 
lailroad entered Houlton Saturday noon.
HOLIDAY GIFTS!--- .A.T---
E. B. H ASTING S’
I n  m a k i n g  o u t  y o u r  L i s t  o f  P r e s e n t s  
lo o k  o v e r  t h e  f o l l o w in g  l i n e  o f  H o l ­
id a y  G o o d s  w e  a r e  s h o w i n g :
Miss L. M. Skinner of Port Clydo broke cli’ 
a needle In the palm of her bund, Satniday, 
and had to call Dr. Bartlett, who etherize^ 
her and cut it out. The piece in her hand was 
three-fourths ot an inch long.
We have seen several accounts in T h e  C.-G. 
of various parties raising large turnips the 
past season, but I think that so far nothing 
that will come up to some raised by Captain 
George Batter of Martinsville. He weighed 
some that tipped tbe beam at 24 pounds, and 
had about 60 that filled an ox cart full.
Te n a n t ’s H a r b o r  —The Grammar and 
Primary schools commenced Monday under 
the instruction of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Math, 
e w s.... William Dunbar und wife arrived 
home from Bungor, Monday ....C harles 
Wbevkr has gone to Milford to visit his 6ister 
....M rs . Isaiah Hart and daughter have gone 
to Boston..• .Mrs. Emma Smalley visited 
friends in Rockland last week.
V IN A L H A V E N .
In Our Cloak Room
W e sh a ll m a k e  a  B ig  M a rk  
D o w n . W e h a v e  se le c te d  a b o u t 
100 G a rm e u tB , a n d  w ill o ffer 
th em  a t
JU S T
O N E-H A LF
PR IC E.
Former Price $6 .00 to $25.00,
N E W  P R IC E .
$3.00 to $12.00.
A t no  tim e  th is  s e aso n  h a v e  
we sh o w n  a  b e t te r  lin e  o f  
J a c k e ts .
O R D E R S  B Y  M A IL
for J a c k e t s  w ill be p ro m p tly  
filled a u d  s e n t  o n  a p p ro v a l .
H o lid ay  H a n d k e rc h ie fs .
We have never shown such an 
extensive line of Handkerchiefs as 
this season.
100 D o z . H a n d s o m e  S ilk  E m b ro id ­
e re d  H a n d k e rc h ie fs  w h ich  we sh a ll  
se ll fo r o n ly  5c  e a ch .
100 D o zen  a ll  W h ile  S c a llo p e d  
E d g e  H a n d k e rc h ie fs  fo r  6 1-4 c e n ts ;  
a lw a y s  h a v e  been 12 1-2 c e n ts .
L a d ie s ’ W h ite  E m b ro id e re d  H a n d ­
k e rc h ie fs  fo r 12 1 -2 c , 15c, 20c,
1 2 5 c , 8 0 c , 87  l-2 c  a n d  50c e a ch .
G e n ts ' H a n d k e rc h ie f s  fo r 5 c , 10c, 
j 12 l-2 c , 15c, 20c a n d  25c e a c h ; som e 
! o f  th e  b e s t  v a lu e s  e v e r  sh o w n .
W h ite  A p ro n s  a ll  p r ic e s .
S h a w l B la n k e ts ,  T o w e ls ,  T ra y  
' C lo th s , N a p k in s ,  T a b le  L in e n s — a ll 
m a k e  n ice  am i u se fu l p re s e n ts
| W e h a v e  o p e n e d  a  m o s t  a t t r a c t iv e  
s to c k  o fsell the very desirable property known as 
Sherman's Point before leaving.
The young ladies choir at St. Thomas church 
has secured the services of Mi?a Inez Marshall, 
who is spending tho Winter in Camden with 
her uncle, Stephen Ritterbush. Miss Marshal 
has a well cultivated contralto voice and will 
doubtless prove a great acquisition.
The Herald rehearses that old argument 
against calling oar new corporation building 
Opera House because operas are not given there 
exclusively. A s T h b  G.-G. said a few weeks 
ago very few ships are built in Mr. Bean's 
shipyard. The Heruld to be consistent should 
speak of “ Bean’s schooner-yard.”
Our streets have been made quite lively by 
the fine sleighing the past week or two. Quite 
a number of our people displayed some stylish 
turnouts, notably W. H. Gardiner, H. M. 
Bean, W. G Alden, H. L. Alden and others. 
.Many from the country improve the nice 
traveling to see and trade in the metropolitan 
stores of New Camden.
The Camdeu Herald presents its readers this 
week with a memorial Issue, giving sketches 
of business men, and pictures of some of the 
places of business in New Camden, showing 
the triumph of energy and pluck during the 
season of business depression and bard times, 
causing gloom and despondency in other 
places all over the country. Camden has 
pulled through and commenced business again 
on a sound basis. The Herald has done the 
town good turn by its enterprise.
Teas seemed to be in order bere last week. 
A very enjoyable one was given by the Episco­
pal ladies, Wednesday, in Carleton A Pascal’s 
crockery rooms. There were some very pretty 
fancy at tides for sale, as well as hot coffee, 
sandwiches, etc. Misses Anne Kittredge, Inez 
Marshal, Florence Towle, Adeline Adams 
also gave a very successful tea in the Congre­
gational parlors last week, in which dainty 
tables, china uod piano lamps figured con­
spicuously- The young ladies iu their light 
tou with them ....G ilbert B Davis of Hurry I gowns helped to form a very charming picture, 
has been visiting his cousin, J. L. Fullerton. Miss Lena Fuller Cleveland's water-color 
It was a business and pleasure trip combined, exhibition, Tuesday and Wednesday, was 
Mr. Fullerton accompanied him hom e....M is. most successful. Her pictures showed a 
Julia Martin weut to Union last week to see marked improvement, due to diligent study, 
her friend, Mrs- Sarah Bowes, who is very Among them were some pretty local sketches,
taught in the Winter. Tho teacher informed 
me lhat she would register 68 pupils, and that 
number for a mixed school is too great for 
one teacher, especially so when we have 
money enough to run two schools....M rs. 
Minot Tolmau, who has been sick a long
while, is not much better.........Rev. E L.
Cleveland remains about the same as he has
Thud, wno brought older out of chaos, and ,)een for the two years pdst, help less.... Mrs. 
restored the class to its former good condi- Mttry Gxton is mending fast....M rs. Truman 
tion before insubordination occurred. Taken Bucklin is still confined io the house,though 
on the whole our public schools are a source of much be tte r... .Nearly everybody has a bad 
pride to the town. Of course improvement! -Mirror Lake has a full stock of nice
can be made; but taking into account the ! Pure waler ou hand....M rs Bert Ingraham 
amount of money rulsed.our rather poor school made a short visit here Thursday. . .  .Geo. E 
buildings, and the small amount paid for ! Harriugton and wife visited in (his place last
school supervision, etc., we compare well with 
other towns, and the schools, if we can have 
the aid and support of our citizens generally, 
can be made to attaiu a higher position than 
they now occupy. The schools will commence 
the Winter term January 20.
“ TfftDE CErij-E .^"
is tm a s  is  C o m in g !
Fine Itoola and Shued, Nlipperu 
uud Felt Hoods for the Holiday 
Trude. ,  . .-AU.il-
Meu’s Doots uud Shoe* uud Flue 
Linn of Slipper*.* . .
.Orville brown is borne for the Winter.
HOPE.
S o u t h  H o ck .—Al. Mink went to Portland 
lam week to (be hospital for treatm ent.... 
There Is quite a lot of sickness bere now. H. 
H. Fogler’s family have all been slek with 
colds, also O P. Payson's family, be being 
quite sick and under the doctor's care... .Emma 
Hustings was in Rockland last week....Cora 
Wellman is to work lor Mrs. M.N. Vogler-... 
Mrs. Caroline Payson ot Kockland visited rela­
tives and friends bere last week....Arnos 
Leacb of Warren was bere on business last 
w eek....A  number of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Fullerton's friends gave them a surprise party 
recently. 1 bey spent tbe evening very pleas- 
untly ... .M rs . Lyford Mills has been quite sick 
with la grippe....T he Advents held meutings 
all last Week in their hall, having Elder Den­
There wiil be services at the church, Christ­
mas morning, und in the evening (here will be 
Sunday School services and presents will be 
distributed from the Christmas tree In tho 
vestry.
At the Opera House Cbristmu uight the 
management wiil give a nice mask ball und 
offer nrizes for the raggedest costume on lady 
aLd gentleman.
H O P E .
I am prepared to cure cancers on the face if 
not of too long standing. Tho medicine will 
remove and hoal and the cancer will not return. 
Will not detain from business. Can refer to 
Knox County people who have been cured* 
Dr. Goo. W. Thumps in, 25 Purchase street, 
Rockland, Me.
f u r  l lie  H o lid ay  H a d e ,
A n d  h a v e  ta k e n  th e  w ho le  o f  o u r  
C E N T E R  C O U N T E R  fo r th e  d i s ­
p la y . B e s u re  a n d  see  o u r
Boortt
£ .
ial/ you eauuot dud what you waul at thuioe be 
to call bere, aud you will Audit to, your ad-uuiv UUJ ju UUI4 * wj,  Ji
tu iU g e  in Goods, also in tbe Frlue which la some 
thing to look aftvz this Fall.
L E V I S E A V E Y
W A IT *  tfLOCtf, .  THOMASTON, MIS.
sick with pneumonia.. . .F -  L Payson has im­
proved bis store with a coat of p a in t....H  L. 
Hastings has been sick with a cold, but is able 
to be out agu iu ....A  Y Boggs has sold the 
colt that was advertised to George lay  lor.
figure worf, at which Miss Cleveland is 
especially good, and several eastern scenes. 
There was a study from a photograph of Miss 
Marian Kelley that attracted great atleution. 
The arrangement of the sketches was excellent
H OLIDAY GOODS
At Lowest Prices.
BICKNELL TEA CO.
J T T D - r r  R E C E I V E D  
—— A Lot of-----
China Plates 
2 fo r 25 cts.
----- Also a  Lot o f-----
Glass Baskets, Vases, Etc*.
T R Y  O UR C A N D IE 8 .
W a keep a full Hue.
BICKNELL TEA CO., 
GMLH. COPELAND, Prop.
H O R S E S !
For Sale.
It^ -l'o u  can see JAPAN IN KOCKLAND 
J®—by Visiting our Store.
I f  e v e ry  p e rso n  d o n ’t  h a v e  a  N o v ­
e lty  from  J a p a n  i t  is  b e c a u s e  th e y  
d o n ’t  v is i t  o u r  J a p a n e s e  B o o th .
B U R  H O W t f
Will he at the Clinton Bouse blabftv 'j’boiuualcu, 
Tue»iluy, U reeuihrr XA, d/MVUu until Tues­
day, January 2—ONE WT.KK 'wftti a car load of 
Cauiula WeH Chunks, weighing frCiu 1100 to 1600 
w‘.r<L Hfjglil at Forced
u HUIhU.
<G. BURROWS.
pouuc
Bale I
So Pretty! So Useful
Pretty
Cups and Saucers,
Tea Pots,
C racker Jars, 
Chocolate Pots, 
P itchers,
Vases, Etc ,
F o rm in g  a  V e r ita -  
a b le  B a z a r  from  
th e  R o y a l B on 
Y o k o h a m a .
These cuts repre- J 
sent a few styles of i 
our Jup Goods.
So Cheap!
- . j . i: •
E. B. HASTINGS, 316 and 313 Main Sf.
T H E  R O C R L A N I)  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  19, 1893. '9
S U P R E M E  JU D IC IA L . M A R IN E  M A TT ERS.
I-
O S L W  t
w<&«°
tbpi"
O F  1 8 9 3 ,...  FIN D H  TIT 351 ........
Burpee 
Furniture Co.
With a
Carefully Selected Stock of
(Concluded from Page Eight.)
Elmer E. Morrison vs. Georgo E. Clark. 
This ense was entered at the last March term 
and at tbe September term following It wbr 
continued and “ assigned for third day of next 
term.’’ The case was opened to the second 
Jury. Friday.
Parties me of Rockland. Tbe plaintlfTs 
homestead is located on Rankin street in this 
city and tbe lot Is about 90 feet square. The 
defendant owns a place in the rear ot plaintiff's 
premises and a npht of wmv to bla premises 
over tbe lot of the plaintiff Previous to tbe 
purchase of tbe*e premises r»y tbe plain• iff the 
defendant bad located his right of way, though 
It whs not actually laid out, and he continued 
to use the same until plaintiff commenced to 
build a stable upon It. The plaintiff claims 
that the defendant agreed to change tbe loca­
tion of bis drlvewav, and u«e a different one In 
common with himself, directly across
ward are seasonably dull. The vessel com­
bination for the maintenance of a schedule of |
T he M ovem ents of V essels, Charters,
Notes and the Like. . „ —
deal of tonnage has been laid up for the 
winter these freights have been subject to 
very little change.
Charters.—Ship Wm. II. Macy, 80,000 
cases to Hong Kong, 15 cents; Japan, 18 
centsj one port, 19 1-2 cents, 2 ports.—Sch. 
Clara E. Colcord, Mobile to Mantanzas, lum­
ber, p. t.*-Sch. May McFarland, Mobile to 
n 1 a r* o « v t* , P’crre» Barbadoes or Demarara, lumber,
Mark K. A. L. Smith, Hooper, cleared 13th $7.— Bk Levi S. Andrews, Mobile to Tampi- 
at New v ork for I ernambuco. co, coal.,«i 90.—Sch. Jennie Lockwood, same.
Sch. Georgie Berry brought coal Wednesday j —Sch. Carrie T. Balano, Fernandina to St. 
from New York for A. F. Crockett Co. John, I’. R., lumber, £5.65 and port charges
Wednesday’s New Yorkers to sail were: 1 7^,Sch’ L)ora Matthews, hence to Cienfuegos, 
Charley Woolsey, from A. F. Crockett Co.- , l>’’ *umbcr» $3-5°*—Sch. Nahum Chapin,
Geo. Bird from A. C. Gay & Co. and White & ’ hen?®!° Savahnah^ 2,900 bbls. oil, 20 cents
Ship Alexander Gibson, Hodgman, cleared 
n th  at New York for Philadelphia.
Sch. Jennie Greenbank arrived at Norfolk 
n th  from Rockport.
The Thomaston ship Edward O’Brien, Tay- 
lor, arrived in New York 13th, 53 days from 
London, via Plymouth, with chalk.
Im portan t Notice.
minimum rates to ports beyond Cape Cod . .
has been virtually abandoned, but as a good havc a vcry much ,jrEer 8tock of Cbrfct-
In Rockland This Year
I t  finds hard  finals, bu t none the  less peop le j P a r tlc o la rb iy  adapted  to th e  dem ands 
will buy C hristm as P re sen ts , b u t th ^y  will 
th e ir  a tte n tio n  to
t u r n  I of t ,^e Prev a" i n K financial pressnre, when 
t u r n  i Pconotnjc ,,i pm-chases m ust be m ade, and
Practical Articles,
and no t w aste th e ir money on th in g s  th a t 
p lease  the  fancy and soon are  destroyed .
C O M E T O
best ju d g m en t exercised to provide the 
Most A ppropria te, Usclul ami Needed 
' A rticles for Presents.
only j We extend an invitation to all to 
v is it our Display of Beautiful 
Goods, upon each piece of which 
is a TAG INDICATING THE 
PRICE.
esterly side. The one'used by" the defend-j Case; Sardinian, from A. J. Bird dr Co ; James | ^er an‘J frnTO Brunswick to N
Baltimore to
ovii. jvihuci noupcr, uooper, arrived in , n V 7*“’.  *'**V Liberty to
New York 10th, from Charleston, with lumber ' £ ort c ,yde» * ,,~“5Jchr Jas- L- Maloy, Wee-
,9 U lV
The Rockland Shoe and Furnishing House, who have 
a Large List of just the Right Soil cf Presents.
SLIPPER S
In g rea t variety , for L ad ies, G en tle ­
m en anti C hildren. Prices from 60 
C ents upw ards.
FANCY NECKWEAR
W e havt an endless v arie ty , and we 
onn su it every taste in the late  styles
It 's  Like 
Finding Money
To trade with us this winter.
Don’ t throw away on Holiday 
Purchases, but come here and
look ur stock over; we haven’ t 
mentioned a tenth part of it.
FERNALD, BLETHEN &  CO.,
ROOTS AND SHOES
A lw ays are  aceeptable, you know .
FOR GENTLEMEN
W e have every th in g  incidental to 
ttie season.
YOUR ROY
Can be fitted out bv ns : : ;
way not being located in hie deed gives him 
the right to locate it In such a way ns may bo 
reasonably convenient for defendant and for 
hlmeelf, and afro that defendant In bound by 
his oral agreement.
Defendant denies that any agreement was 
made and also claims that the way as sug 
ge^ted by plaintiff Is not reasonably convenient. 
Alter tbe building of the stable which ob- 
strnctcd the way originally used by defendant 
be then drove across the lot as best he could. 
Subsequently plaintiff built a fence across the 
driveway used by defendant and notified him 
to use tbe new one provided by him on the 
western side of the lot Defendant opened and 
used tbe former driveway and plaintiff brought 
two actions of trespass, the case on trial being 
one, another being entered at tbe September 
term. Alter n portion of 4he plaintiff’s evi­
dence was out defendants counsel moved for 
a view of the premises by the Jury and tbe. . .. motjoilt
view t«f tbeCourt giWhile the _ _ _
premises the trial of the cave was Hi. ______
and by urrccmcnt of counsel another case was 
taken up nnd opened to tho first jury. Fogler 
fu; plaintiff; Walker for defendant.
Verdict for the plaintiff and damages asBePsed 
in the sum of one cent. Tbe jury found a 
spi c hl verdict submitted by tho Couit
* Did defendant agree with plaintiff to use a 
right of way on the westerly aide of tbe 
Morrignn lot ns claimed by the pluini ff?’’ 
Answer, “Yes I”
hawken to Rockland, 8o cents.—Schr Ada 
Ames, Hoboken to Rockland, 8o cents.— 
Schr T. P. Dixon, same.
Onr Selection Consist of
C O U C H ES
In  P lush , Brocatellu. L eather, 
D am ask  and R ug U pholstering.
A N T IQ U E  R O C K ER S
100 Different Styles, in prices front 
$20 to $2.00 each .
M A I N  ST ., 
R O C K L A N D
S IG N
O P
I H E Big Shirt!
inter Sale!
BO STO N L E T T E R .
Our W eek ly  News Notes From  New 
E n g lan d ’s Great M etropolis.
Now is the season we clean up 
the Odds and Ends p reparato ry  
to Taking S tock, Ja n . 1 to 15
Y o u t h s ’ U ls te r s .
W o have in stock about 50 Y ou ths’ 
U lsters, in sizes from 83 to 36; prices 
were $12 to $15; wo have m arked  
them  from
$7.50 to $10
Or about 10 per cent, below  cost to 
close them .
I r i s h F r i e z e U l s t e r s
\ \  e have 1 lot of Black Irish  Frieze 
U lsters th a t we have sold all tb '‘ 
Beason for $1 4 ; now you can buy 
them  at
$10.00
R egular sizes from 36 to 44
A l l  W o o l  P a n t s
M ade of Heavy Grey H ickery , out 
good proportion and m ade in good 
style, for only
$1.75.
T hese P an ts  a re  absolu tely  All Wool
H e a d q u a r t e r s  
f o r  S h i r t s .
Boston , Dec. 1$, 1893.
W hile in Now York es.’ly in the week I 
culled on the linn of Chadwick. A Potter, 
ship brokers, 129 Broad street. This firm is 
composed of Capt; C. W. Chadwick, former­
ly of Cushing, Mi*., and Chas. H Po ter, 
formerly of tbe lirm of Parsons & Barnes, 
ship brokers of Now York Capt. Cbad- 
was a t one lime in tbe service of 
& Elliott of Thomaston, and lias 
commanded a number of their vessels.
I Chadwick & P. tier couduot a large coast- I 
' wise chartering business, also buy and sell I 
I vessels aud do a genera, insurance business. | 
■ Occupying a prominent place in their < Rice | 
j l noticed a file containing copies of T hk i 
C.-G. Their • tli co is the headquarters of 1 
j many Knox County captains, and among I 
those met there were the following well I 
'know n people; v ant. Win. Keene, w ’ ose 
schooner, . bo Elbridge Gerry, was loading; 
for Demerara; Capt. Frank Farnham , of the | 
schooner Sarah Potter of St. George; ( ’apt. 
Caleb Gilchrest, of tbe schooner Nettie | 
Cushing of Thomaston; Capt. Forest Torrey, i 
of schooner Hattie Luce of Rockport; and 
Capt. David Elvers, of ship A. G. Ropes of
TboinuKton.
Complaints are beard on every band on 
account of tbe withdrawal of the night 
Pullman, and when one considers that one 
tnuat occupy two days in a trip  from Bos­
ton to Rock and and return, these oora- 
plaiuta do no s-em unreasonable. Beaton 
subscribers of T hk C.-G. are kicking be­
cause they now receive their paper T hurs­
day instead of Wednesday, as heretofore.
Fred Andrews < f Thomaston, who has 
been in tbe employ of Curtis & ( o. for 
Home time, is now with Cobb, Bates & i 
Yerxa, entering their employ lust week.
Among the Rockland people here last 
week were the foil wing: F. IL Berrv, ' 
Chas. T. Spear, M. F r.nk  Donohue and ,L 
H. Simonton.
Mrs. L. H. Lovejoy and Miss Lovejoy of I 
Rockport were visitors to the city during 
the week.
Ralph Southworth of Belfast lias been 
visiting friends in Charlestown.
Williston Grinnell of Camden was 
town late in the week. in ,
visiting friends iuMrs. T. H. McLain is 
tliis city.
J .  B. Brown of Thomaston lias been in 
town.
F Rowing are the ’eading attractions:
The engagement of John Drew, which be- | 
gius at the Hollis Street Theatre tonight,
I is one of tbe most important of the seas at, 
i which has been pleasantly antici­
pated by play goers. The success which 
. has attended this brilliant comedian's 1 
everybody gets $2.25 for th em ; we , st«l lar career t as been unprecedented, and |
sell them  to you Ih esam u  as we do I P°iH*faritv lias grown iu a remarkable i
to the jobbers, ! " “J- wl"  l,rb’,KB.,1‘ ll' “ *?'*
J | cess, ‘ I lie Masked Ball,” which will he i
given only up to Moud ty.Dec. 25 Tuesdat 
Dec. 26, ho will present, for (I
an.) stage, a new comedy i 
Butterflies.”
Ait added interest is givt- 
formanees of “ Venus” at tin 
uunouuceiueut that this coma 
withdrawn, Saturday. Jan.
ill not a 1 w the interest mi the 
ductiou lag on account of ibis coi 
c autre hut rather will coutiuu 
introducing new material .
A double treat is iu su re  for eve y per­
son who visits the G and Opera I I . h m . next 
week, in  col iieciion with the evival of 
Ihe drama “ Roman v Rve.” < harlev M iic Im II, 
who is soon fo en er the ring w it.i Corbett, 
w ill illustrate his tt‘ Compli.>iimon«s iu tho 
a rt of self defense.
W e a re  m aking  a run  ou B lue F lan ­
nel S h irts ;  they are of our 
m anufaeiu re  — E x tra  H eavy, All 
Wool. Indigo Dye, in sixes from  15 
to 17; they are ju s t  the S h irt for out 
door work, w arm  and co m fo rtab le;
$1.50 Each, 
or $18 a Dozen.
W e have 60 1) tzen of these anti 
w ant lo cl se them  on th is »u|p O n r R 'lB 
line of Hliirta is as com plete  now as 
a t  the first of I ho season and we 
have the Styles, Q uan tity , P rice  ami 
Q u a li'y  to  suit all W c a lw a ta  huve 
uu enorm ous supply urr hand .
JtLFRED MURRAY,
16 M a in  S t., R o c k la n d , M e
i first tin 
it ll fed, Tho
tho por- 
k by tho
0, 18!»4.
tho
L ib ra ry  C hairs and Rockers in Oak nnd 
L -a th e r , M orris Chaitfl. S tudy Rock­
ers. Fancy C hairs, R« ception 
C hairs, W hite und Gold 
Pedestals, C enter and 
T ea  Tables. Com bination 
Book Cases, Easels, T hree-part 
Screens, L adies’ Desks,
---- 'BHnI
pTlTZLin
-v-
i f e
I
f t 11 . .
Ij
;$ »  1 t  '
S i l
3 )  Sidebnurdf*. 25 P illar Extension  T a ­
bles. 8tl P a tte rn s  D ining Chairs, 
25 11.11 Stands. 12 H at Racks, 
R attan  R. ekers. W ork Bas­
kets. Wood Baskets, 
C h ildren’s C hairs,
H am pers, Deg 
Baskets,
C heval M irrors 
M n-io C abinets. Cltef- 
lonier . In  n and Brass lb d- 
stm ds, O tn x  T ab les, W hite and 
Gold C liam li r Set«, B 'ocutelle  Easv 
C hairs, Roller Desks, R evolving, lllttee
C h a r - ,  T h r ie - p ir t  L ibrary  Cases. 
Hoile S tands. Si cretnries, L ibrary
T anles, Ofiiee Desks, M ahogany 
niol M aple P arlo r C hairs,
T to k is lt Rockers, Plusli Rugs 
P a rlo r  S u n s Br cutelle
Pat lor S .ii s ,  100 C h am ­
ber Sets, : : : :
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
4. A . &. S . H .
B m p  Funiiiii'fl coid« .
Cora E. Hastings, appellant from decree of 
Judge ot Probate vs Frank Pullen. This whs 
an oppeal Iroru the decree of the Judge of 
Piot-ate in allowing the will of Charles K. 
Law, late of Union, deceased, and was entered 
at the September term, 1892. It whs marked 
for trial and afterwards taken front tbe trial 
list and the entry made “ Appeal dismissed 
without costs. Decree of the Judge of Pro­
bate Hfflimed.”
Fogler for appellant; Walker for defendant.
State vs. Frank E. Carkln. In this matter 
defendant was indicted at the March term, 
1693 f«»r embnzlement. At this terra Little­
field counsel for respondent, filed a demurrer 
and asked fot .'eave to plead over in case the 
demurer is finally overruled, and leave was 
granted. Tbe demurrfr was overruled, ex­
ceptions filed and allowed, .Tbioh carries tbe 
case to the Law Court
The respondent gave a personal “ Jaw recog­
nizance,” in the snm of >1000.
Elizabeth W. Cushing vs. Thomas W. Vo«e, 
administrator of tbe estate of Fred A. H. Pills­
bury. late of Bangor, deceased.
This case was entered at tbe present term and 
to accommodate Mr. Vose who was summoned 
to his home by the death of his mother, and 
enable him to return to Bangor on tbe boat 
Saturday morning, the case wus opened to the 
fiist jury, tbe case In trial being suspended.
Edward Cashing, husband of the plaintiff at 
tho time of his death, was Indebted to Mr. 
Pillsbury to the extent of about >2200, secured 
by mortgage. Plaintifl al.eges that Mr. Pills­
bury in bis life-tirna agreed that if she would 
pay tbe debt secured by the mortgage he won Id 
discount >100 from the payments of the same 
extending over about a year before tbe whole 
wn« paid. Mr. Pillsbury refused to allow the 
>100 discount on the ground that he agreed to 
do so upon condition of the immediate pavraent 
of the Indebtedness. This suit is brought 
against tbe administrator to secure the >100.
Hon Thon as W. Vose, the administrator, is 
a member of tbe Penobscot Bar, and a leading 
attorney ot Bangor. He conducted the defense, 
having associated with him W. H. Fogler of 
this city. The case was argued Saturday 
morning and Mr. Vose being summoned home 
as before explained, the argument for.the de­
fense was made by Col. Fogler. Iu bis argu­
ment Mr. Fcgler raised the question that there 
was no consideration for the promisa or agree­
ment on the pa-' of Mr. Pillsbnrv to di.-count 
the >100, and thereforejthe agreement was of 
no (fleet.
Simonton and Robinson for plaintiff; Vose 
and Fogler for defendant.
Verdict for plaintiff, for >IC6 72.
Saturday afternoon Edward C. PaybOn was 
examined in open Court for admission to the 
Bar. Mr. Payson i’b a jOOPg mao, a native of 
Union in this county, and for some tw? years 
ban been a law student In tho < fflee of C. M 
Walker, esq , of this citv The examination 
was conducted by Littlefield and F<»gler, tbe 
other member of the committee, Mr. Mont- 
goemry, being absent. The examination was 
severe and Mr. Payson passed It to the entire 
satisfaction of the Couit and committee by 
whom he was complimented at the completion 
of his examination He is a fine young man, 
and we hope ho will locate in Rockland.
INDIGTMBNTS KHPOllTHD.
The Grand Jury rose Friday and reported a 
list of nineteen Indictments, of which twelve 
were for liquor selling. The other indictments 
were as follows: Joseph Moore, larceny and 
breaking and entering; Charles Lvncb, 
Hbsattlt with intent to kill; Bradford K. Hart, 
assault and batterv; William Jones (alius 
Harry Waller) und George M. Brown, attempt 
to commit burglary.
D IT0U C1S D B 0B 1B D .
Fwnnie M. Rank'n of Rockland from Charles 
W. Rankin of Spencer, Muss., for utter deser­
tion for eleven years. Custody of the two 
minor children given to mother. Beaton & 
Ulmer for libellant.
Gertrude May Allen from George F. Allen, 
both of R'icklund. for cruel aud abusive treat­
ment. Beuton A Ulmer for libelfunt.
Flora E. Ogier from George W. Ogier for 
gross and confirmed habits of intoxication 
Parties of Camden. Walker for libellant.
POM ONA O R A N G E.
Annual M eeting for tbe E lection  and 
Insta lla tion  of Officers.
Notwithstanding Friday was a stormy day 
more than 60 members ot Pomona Grunge of 
Knox County m etal West Rockport at two 
o'c ock and elected and installed the following
ffl -era far 1894 .
F. A. Bluehington of Rockland, MHSter; 
W. E. Hilt ot East Union. Overseer; 1) H. 
Mansfield of Hope, Lecturer; C. A. Simmons 
of East Union. Steward; E. H. Hilt of East 
Union, As-istant Steward; t ’lara Mansfield of 
Roue, Secretary; J H Andrews of West 
kporl, Gate Keeper; Laura Hilt of East
Union. Pomona; Lizzie Blackington Of Rock- 
lund, Ceres.
I he fallowing were e ’ected but not pr< 
und so «ere not installed: Lysander 
wood ot Union,'Treasurer; Mary Robbing 
K hni Um n, Chaplain; Keriba Simmons 
Appleton, L A. Steward; Minnie Light 
Buieitvlile, Flora
Ihe elicitou und Installation took up 
much time tiiut there were no iirerarv exercises 
except the address by Mrs. J hu Graves and 
the response l»y Fred B'ucfc ingtou.
I w»t> »oted to hold the January session 
wrb Evening Star Grange, Wabhuigton, aud 
tb eF -rn jirv  aessioa with Pieataut Valley 
Grange, R>cklacd.
Sch. EPa Francis at rived in Richmond 9th, 
from Rockland.
Sch. Hannah McLoon, Alley, arrived Tucs- 
from Boston and is on the South Railway to
be stripped, recaulked and painted. ] ______
Barkentine Henry Norwell, Cushman, went Nehemlah Wcrronutb. an old and esteemed 
to Somes Sound Tuesday to load stone for ! citizen, residing at No. 3, Maverick street, died 
New York. Friday aged 83 years. Mr. Weymouth wa< a
l n p " e,mo-
Co., sailed Wednesday for Richmond.
Sch. John I. Snow, sailed Wednesday for 
Wilmington, N. C., with lime from White &
Case.
Sch. Laura E. Messer arrived at Baltimore 
12th from Charleston, and sch. Adelbert Ames 
cleared same day for Savannah.
It. Lena White arrived at Edgartown 12th 
with fass of t 1 e *s bound to 
Philadelpia from Vinalhave
Bark John R. Stanhope, Norton, arrived 
at Mobile from Barbadoes in ballast 14th.
Sch. J. Chester Wood, brought corn from 
Portland for the Rockland Steam Mill Mon­
day.
Sch. Cornelia Soule is loading granite at 
Clark’s Island for New York.
Schs. Red Jacket for Providence and Mary 
Hawes, for Boston are loading from F. Cobb 
& Co.
O B IT U A R Y  M E N T IO N
Warren Speariln, formerly of this city, died 
at hi« home In Auburn. Dec. 3, aged 23 years. 
The cnuso 01 bis death was consumption. The 
family formerly lived in this city and derensid 
visit. <1 hire last summer, belug at that time 
enfeebled by tbe terrible disease that cut short 
his life. He was an amiable and respected 
voung man, and the family have tbe avmpathy 
of friends in their sorrow.
Died, Dec 12, at the residence of his son, 
”* * in 'Varren,Edward Watts, at the 
advanced Deceased had been
a great -uffner \ ears frora rbennia
tlsm but dropsy, Incidental 15 TAi SW* 
ah nt three months ago, which wus the 
of bis death He was a man of correct habits, 
an honest, at.d respected citizen, benevolent 
and kind He leaves two sons and one daugh­
ter to mourn bis loss.
mas Goods than I ought to have, and much 
larger than I would have had, could I last 
spring have foretold the condition of trade 
at the present time. But as I import a 
considerable part of my stock of Fancy Gooda 
I am obliged to place my orders in March 
and April, and at that time I saw no rea­
son to expect any depression in trade. I 
therefore ordered freely and, as a conse­
quence, have a larger stock than ever b -fore.
I have more than three hundred styles of 
Fancy Cups and Saucers. After-dinner Cof­
fees and Five o’clock Teas. Two hundred 
styles of Fancy Plates, Fruit Plates, Bread 
and Butter Plates, etc. Fifty styles of China 
Sugars and Creams. One hundred styles of 
Salads, one hundred styles of I-amps—Piano 
Lamps, Banquet Lamps, Princess Lamps and 
Table Lamps. Twenty-five styles of Deco« 
rated Dinner Sets. Thirty styles of Chamber 
Sets. A large line of Choice Art Pottery, 
Bohemian Glass and Bric-a-hrae. A beauti­
ful array of Fine Cut Glass, Silver Ware, 
Onyx Tables, Jardiniere, Five o’clock Tea 
Kettles, and so on ad infinitum.
It is quite a line for a small town. I do 
not expect to sell it all, in fact I expect 'tr  
sell a very small portion of it, but 1 am 
anxious to have you see it. I should be de­
lighted if every person in Knox and Lincoln 
Counties would come in and spend a little 
time and possibly a little money with me. 
But I would sooner have fifty people come 
in, and only one purchase, than one pur­
chaser come in, and the other forty-nine stay 
away. I am peculiarly sensitive to lonesome­
ness.
Hnllliidf nought by men 
W hen life’n em bittered, o r ’tis  when 
The equal balance of the mind 
Loach ltnelf, w ith weight of d ire kind,
But rent aHHured th a t no mtch freahn
happened to A . Roca W eek*.
405 Main St., Rockland.
Sch. Mary J. Lee is loading from Perry 
Bros, for New York.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey was loading Monday 
for Boston from Joseph Abbott.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived at 
Baltimore 15th from Mobile.
Sch. T. P. Dixon sailed 13th from New 
York for Boston.
Sch. Cassie Jameson cleared 16th at 
Darien for New York.
Sch. Mary J. Lee arrived Monday from 
Boston.
Sch. Lenora brought coal Monday for A.
York, K
Sch. ice and machinery from
Bangor for CurzWo, was in the harbor M o n ­
day.
Schs. Red Jacket and Mary Hawes arrived 
from Boston Monday.
Sch. Eugene Borda, Whitman, arrived at 
Philadelphia 16th from Port du Paix, via 
Wilmington, where she put in for repairs.
The story about the crew of the Vinalhaven 
schooner, recently sunk near Five Fathom 
Bank, being out in an open boat six days 
and nights, proves to have been a fake, as 
they were in the boat but half an hour.
Sch. Lulu Everett, Sawyer, cleared 15th at 
New York for Macoris.
Schs. Edward Lameyer and Anna M. 
Dickinson arrived at New Haven 15th.
Wreckers have saved nearly all the sails 
and rigging and some spars and part of cargo 
(lime) of sch. Fleetwing ashore at Nant tcket.
Nancy L., wife of J. D
day at the family home, 20 Franklin street, of 
apoplexy. Some weeks ago came tho first at­
tack, and since that time the lady has been 
helpless. She *as born in Northport 64 years 
ago, and was ihe daughter 01 Elipbalet and 
Elcy Clark. Bhe was an estimable lady. The 
luncral occurred Saturday at 1:30 p. m.. Rev. 
J. H. Parshley officiating The remains were 
interred in Aehorn Cemetery.
Frank M. Calderwood of Vinalhaven passed 
away early Sunday morning after a long Ill­
ness, though confine I to bis home but a few 
days. Mr. Calderwood at the time of his death 
was Deputy Sheriff and also l ax Collector and 
Constable of Vinalhaven, < fflees which be hud 
heid for several years, and tilled with dignity 
a d credit to himself. His funeral will take 
place tomorrow and will be conducted by Star 
of Hope Lodge, I. O O. F , of which deceased 
was a member. He leaves a wife and two 
children.
Frank M Surnnv-v^bo lor some years has 
done business in the Cari-O’Brten Block, died 
Sunday at his home in Thonr&$toru aged 66 
years. Mr. Sumner was a respected dUzcii 
who has been one of Thomaston’s busineift 
men far a number of years He was originally 
in partnership with his brother, D. H. Sumner, 
who enlisted in tbe navy and was sailing mas­
ter of the Kvarsage at the time she sank the 
Aluhama. Both brothers are now dead. The 
subject of this sketch leaves a wife, three sous 
and two daughters
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S . 
Reported From  Brown & Com pany’s 
W eekly F re ig h t Circular.
The situation with reference to tonnage 
adapted to freights for distant foreign ports 
has been subject to no appreciable variation 
during the week under review. * * ♦Charter­
ing of small and medium size vessels far the
West Indies on the other hand, is fairly brisk, I fl 
in consideration of the unfavorable conditions 
by which all business continues to be con­
fronted, and rates have a steady support, not­
withstanding the diversion to the tropics of 
considerable tonnage usually employed in 
the coastwise trades, because of the prevail­
ing inactivity of lumber, coal and other ’long 
shuf<fr£!gnt3.„ Homeward freights from the 
West Indies remain ijuirt and easy, but bet­
ter business is antieipatetj "afte* the turn of 
the year, when the
Mrs. Roxie Cameron, widow of William 
Cameron died Friday the 15th at her home in 
Rockport, aged 55 years Deceased, whose 
maiden name was Heald. came to Ruckpoit 
about 42 years ago from Lincolnville, where 
she was born. About five years afterward she 
married tbe late William Cameror, who was 
killed ut tbe ice houses a year or more ago.
Tho only daugh'er, Anita, married H Leach 
of West Rockport. Deceased leaves also a 
brother, Capt. Luelen Heal 1. of Rockport, and 
a sister, Mrs. Amc.nda Van. Tassel, ot New 
York
Mrs Cameron was a loyal member of the 
Methodist church for many vears. As tho bell 
*• is .’inking the evening before her death she
bi-pered C. ese words: “ I he dear old bell ”
I be tut*, rul was held Sunday afternoon. I he 
ral tributes of friends were beautiful. Men­
tion tnuy l e made of tho Rose of Sharon, 
taken from u rose bush brought several yeurs 
ago from Nassau by Mr. Cameron.
The funeral of Hon. Nathan A. Farwell, 
Tuesday ahernooo, was largely attended, busi­
ness on Main street being virtually suspended, 
vhile our busine-s ru-.n assembled to pty their 
last respects to the memory of deceased. Rev. 
J H. Parshley deliveied an eb quent tribute to 
the lofty character und benevolence of deceased.
embruc-i  new cane prouljcts will i pe floral :rlbutes were verv beautiful, e  
come forward freely front Cuba. * * * IiT j-;^  pieces from Boston and New Orleans, 
the way of general cargo and miscellaneous muFriuj iu,,.uha o  rh„
freights very little business for distant foreign 
ports has been cousuinated this week, with 
scarcely any variation in rates. No charters 
have been reported for tobacco and only one 
fixture for naval stores has transpired. Deals 
and timber freights from the Provinces and 
the yellow pine ports remain quiet and un 
changed—or say, 37s. 6d. for deals from 
St. John, N. B. to the West Coast England, 
80s. and 85s. far sawn timber from the South 
to the U. K. and Continent. Freights for 
the River Plate and Brazil are likewise in­
active and without variation, either on lumber 
or general cargo. Yellow pine lumber and 
the freights coastwise remain inactive and 
nominally steady, while coal freights East-
rwell arried Jeiusb  G. Thomas, 
Deo. 10, 1837.-ft^d his death, occurring shortly 
after iiiidiittbt/’ell aD©n fifty sixth anni 
versaiy of their weUlllPK There were ten 
children, six of whom, Mrs. Farwell,
survive. These are: Clara K ,
wile of Cap! E A. Burpee; Frances S  . wife 
ot Hon. Walbridge A Field, chief justitJC 
the Massachusetts Supreme Court; Laoy MVy, 
Mate a W.; and Nathan T., cashier of the 
North National Bank. H011. Joseph Farwell 
ot Unity, Mis. Louisa V. Whitney ot New- 
ptirC ai d Mrs. Deborah A . wife of Richard 
Mill|ken ot New Orleans, are the only surviv­
ing members of Mr. Farwell’s large family of 
brothers and sisters.
Taploy’.  ‘ 
sboeH.
Broad Winner" outwears all other
T l i o  O l d .  I I o u s o  o f
G. W. PALMER kP SON
W  ill b e  fo u n d  on  d eck  th is  y e a r  j u s t  as  o f  y o re , 
w ith  th is  d iffe ren ce , th a t
T h is  year our S tock  of 
C H R IS T M A S G O O D S
GJos£ Inspection!
^ ^ i m d  tho
Christm as 
tha t wo give m ore 1 
anybody else in tow n. W e ore 
Ing an immense asso rtm en t of
S ilk  and Cashmere M u ffle rs
All New Goods.
P IC E
E W  
K A T  
O B B Y  
E C K W E A R .
Silk and Linen
Pocket Handkerchiefs
In Great Variety.
Silk Umbrellas,
All the New Shapes in Handles
Mackintoshes,
All Colors and
Elegant Line of
Gloves and Mittens.
i s  th o  t im e  t o  p io k  
j u t  y d t ilL S u it U l s t e r  o r  
O v e r c o a t  a i n F ^ e l —t h e  
b e n e f i t  o f  o u r  O u t P r ic
A. C. PHILBRICK, Prop.
ire,
Is  L a rg e r and B e tte r th an  Ever
----------- W h a te v e r  (should be fo u n d  in a-----------
/  F IR S T -C L A S S  J E W E L R Y  S T O R E
C an  b e  fo u n d  w ith  ins n o w . W atchers, D iam o n d s,
S ilv e r  W a re , J e w e lry , K in g s, u ll th e se  g o o d s  so 
d e s ira b le  a t  th is  seaso n .
A N D  SE E  U S .
M A I S TR E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
B R E C K
is c lo s in g  out 
his C rockery , 
T o ys , and  
S m a ll W a re s  
at very low  
fig u re s .
Lace 
Curtains!
C ur Stut luu ,
T h e  placed
H A V E  
T H E M
CLEANED
Aud Dune up equal to uew U tai
E P H .P h K K Y ’IS D Y h  H O U S E
8 H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  19, 1893.
S h a w ls !
W e h av e  a t re m e n d o u s  s to ck  o f  
S h a w ls  and  we g u a ra n te e  b e t c r  v a l ­
u e  th an  is to  be  fo und  in th e  c ity . 
W e  m e n tio n  o n ly  th re e  o f  th e  b a r ­
g a in s  in th is  l i n e :
T h e  C a tn d en  A ll W ool S h aw l at, 
$ 3  50.
“  ‘ F r in g e d ,  a t  $ 4  00.
O u r tea l l l i tn a la t  an  S h aw l at $ 5 .0 0 ,
N o t to  be four.d  e lse w h e re .
B l a n k e t s ,
F o r  a  rea l co ld  w e a th e r  p re se n t .  
1 c a se  o f  10-4 co lo red  B la n k e ts ,  6 5 c ,
w o rth  S I .00 .
1 c a se  c o lo re d  11-4 B la n k e ts ,  98c, 
c h e a p  a t  S I .2 5 .
25  p r .  11-4 a ll wool B la n k e ts ,  8-1.39, 
w o rth  $ 6 ,0 0 .
25 p r .  11-4 all wool B la n k e ts ,  8 5 .6 9 , 
w o rth  87 50.
Q u i l t s !
1 lo t  o f  11-4 M a rse ille s  q u ilts ,  98c, 
v a lu e  8 1 .2 5 .
1 lo t  o f  11-4 M a rse ille s  q u ilts  8 1 .1 9 , 
v a lu e  8 2 ,0 0 .
1 lo t o f  11-4 M a rse il le s  q u i lt s ,  e x t r a  
h e a v y ,  8 1 .5 9 , v a lu e  8 2 .2 5 .
T o w e l s !
25 d oz  e x tr a  F in e  D a m a sk  T o w els—  
2 ro w s f a g o t  s t i tc h in g — k n o t te d  
fr in g e — w ith  fan c y  c o lo re d  b o rd e r s .  
12 1 -2c w o rth  2 5 .
T l i i s J j i r g a i n  w ill n o t  l a s t  lo n g .
ia p k in s !
25 d c s .  e x t r a  flue L in e n  N a p k in s ,  
3 -4  y d  s q u a re  a t  8 3 .9 8 — th e  re g u la r  
• 5  00  q u a li ty .
P r in t s !
10 y d s .  fine S a t in e  P r in t s ,  p u t  up  
in  a  n ice  b o x , fo r  81 -25 .
T h is  m a k e s  a  v e ry  a c c e p ta b le  p re s e n t
A p r o n s .
F a n c y  A p ro n s  in  e n d le s s  v a rie ty . 
2 S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S —
1 le t  a t  3 8 c  w o rtij
75.
1 lo s ie r y .
L a d ie s ’ F le ec e  L in e d  H o se , 2 for 25c
a. i t A n o A i N ,
O u r  s to c k  o f  S ilk  an d  F a n c y  H o s 
ie ry  e x c e ls  a ll p re v io u s  y e a rs
B o o k s !  Two Great Bargalns^o Books.
1 lo t 12 m os— c lo th  h o u n d , 18c, 2
fo r 25c.
1 lo t 12 m os— c lo th  h o u n d , l q c ,  3 
fo r 50 . A lso  a  g r e a t  v a r ie ty  o f  
b o o k s  fo r th e  l i t t l e  fo lk s , fro m  5 to  
25 c e n ts .
A r t  G o o d s  fo r fan c y  w ork  
C h in a  A r t  S ilk s ,  4 9 c , 6 9 c , 9 0 c . 
W h ite  a n d  G i l t  O il C re p e , 63c . 
S ta m p e d  g o o d s  fo r  c u t  w o rk .
S o fa  P illo w s , a ll  s iz e s ,  u n c o v e re d  I
an d  c o v e re d  w ith  s ilk s  a n d  s a tin e s .  
C h a ir  P illo w s , 2 5c  to  87c.
F a n c y  B a s k e ts  in  e n d le s s  v a r ie ty —
1 lo t  a t  3 9 c , a  g r e a t  b a rg a in .
1 lo t  o f  F a n c y  C o lo red  p ic tu re  j
f ra m es  a t  10c.
W c h av e  a  la rg e r  s to c k  o f
S atc h e ls ,
H and B ag s  and
P o c k e t B ooks
th a n  we h a v e  e v e r sh o w n  b e fo re . 
E x t r a  B a rg a in s  in  H a n d  B a g s  a t  25c!
P e r c a l e s !
1 c a se  o f  P e rc a le s  30  in . w id e  a t  
6 1-4 c e n ts ,  r e g u la r  12 l -2 c  g o o d s .
F U D T 7 K R
w h e r is h - 't je e s  t h ia
. ^ g i s s d l S y n d i c a t e
In  tw e lv e  v a rie tie s . HOCKI^AAD.
Building,
FULLER & CO
O u r X m a s  G o o d s  a r e  N ow  O p e n  a n d  w e a re  th e  F ir s t  to  D isp la y  o u r  
H O L ID A Y  G O ODS. If v o u  w a it th e  C h o ice  T h in g s  w ill b e  g o n e .
Cloaks,
Suits
and
F u rs !
t
 E ith er of th ese  
w il l  Make a 
L ovely  P resen t.
Our Red Le tte r Cloaks fo r Bargains
S I , 8 2 ,  S 3 , $ 4  S 5 .
'O u r  Fur Trim m ed S k irt  Coat,
S 7 .6 O , S 8 .6 O , S I  2 .6 0
A Nice A ll W ool S u it for
S 7 .6 O  an d  S IO
Our Changeable S ilk  W a ist,
■ Lined and w ith  Sleeve Protec- 
’ to r, a Bargain fo r
S 5 .0 O
lsn .-t.
F U R  CA PES
FROM
$3.98 to $300.00
MUFFS IN EVERY KIND OF FUR.
L ad ies’ and G e n ts ’ Seal C aps 
$ 10  to $ 15 .
L a d ie s ’ a n d  G e n ts ’ S e a l G lo v e s
$6  to $12 .
L ad ies’ and G en t? ’_  Im ita tio n  
Seal G ’oves, $ 2 .5 0 .
Children's Fur Sets a Specialty.
A  fe w  W h i t e  A n g o r a  M u f f s
and C ollars for $2 .50 .
L ong B oas!
BEAR. RED FOX,
CONEY, LYNX,
OPOSSUM, COON,
W H ITE THIBET,
MARTIN.
All o f  th e s e  w e  h a ve  in S tock  
S E N D  FOR P R IC E S .
H ead  S carfs in  every variety  
o f fu r from the  B lac k  C oney 
a t $ 1 .2 5  to th e  R ussian  
Sab le at $35 .
IVf T A IJ X IG .
K id  G lo v e s .
A  n ice  p a ir  o f  K id  G lo v e s  m ak e s  
o n e  o f  th e  b e s t  p r e s e n ts .
W e  h a v e  m o re  th a n  2 0 0 0  p a ir s  a n d  
c a n  s u it  th e  m o s t  f a s t id io u s  c u s to ­
m er.
H b u tto n  S u e d e  M o u s q u e ta ir e ,  in  
ta n  an d  s la te ,  8 9 c , w o rth  8 1 .5 0 .
W e  c a r ry  a  full l in e  o f  L a d y  G re y  
P erfu m es and T o ile t A rt ic le s
U m b r e l l a s .
24 in ch  S ch o o l U m b re lla s , 50c
l 26  “ 65c
28 “ 7 5c
30 “  “ 8 5c
1 lo t o f  e x t r a  fine tw ille d s ilk  U m -
b rc lln s , 8 1 .9 8 .
1 lo t  o f  e x t r a  fine  E n g l is h  S a t in e  
U m b re lla s ,  28 in c h , 81 25 .
In  th e  b e tte r  g o o d s  we h a v e  an  
e le g a n t  a s so r tm e n t .
Long FEATHER BOAS only 98c.
F o r t h e G e n t l e m e n
W h ite  s h ir ts  4 8 c , 7 9 c , 9 8 c , 8 1 .0 9 . 
—“Wiiil e " fa n c y  tr i  in n u 'd  Til gTiT sTYlrfs 
48 c e n ts .
N e c k t ie s ,  3 fo r 50  c e n ts .
N e c k tie s ,  19 c e n ts .
C o lla r s ,  3 fo r 25 c e n ts .
C u ffs, 15 c e n ts .
S c a r f  P in s  a n d  S le ev e  B u t to n s  in  
m an y  new  d e s ig n s .
O u r  J e w e lry  C o u n te r  c o n ta in s  a ll 
o f  th e  L a te s t  N o v e l tie s .
C a r p e t s ,  C u r t a i n s ,  
R u g s ,  e tc .
I n  th is  d e p a r tm e n t  y o u  c a n  find 
m an y  u se fu l H o lid a y  G i f t s  :
F u r  R u g s , 8 2 .5 0  to  8 2 5 .0 0 .
F u r  F o o t-M u ffs  fo r s le ig h r id in g .
S m y rn a  R u g s .
T u rk is h  R u g s .
B ru sse ls  a n d  I n g ra in  A r t  S q u a re * .
H a ts o c k s .
L a c e  C u rta in * .
C o u ch  C over* .
S a t in ,  D a m a sk  a n d  C h e n ille  T a b le  
C o v e rs .
1 S p e c ia l  V a lu e  in  C h a n ille  
C o v e rs , 6 4 , a t  8 1 .1 9 .
A New lo t o f Gents’ S m ok ing  Jack­
ets fo r $ 5 .0 0 ,
D E P A R T M ’T .
Many New and Beautiful Design* 
Shown in this Department.
L a d ie s ’ F a n c y  a n d  W h ite  H a n d k e r -  
J  . c h ie fs , 3 fo r  10c
“  & G e n ts ’ “  “ «• 5c
i. .i u  u  >> «  3 fo r  25c
“  “  “  “  “  “  25c e ach
“  “  “  “  “  “ 5 0c  to  8 2 .5 0
C a sh m ere  M u fflers , 2 for 25*
“  “  25a
S ilk  “  59c to 82.50
G e n t* ’ W h ile  S ilk  H a n d k e rc h ’s, 1 9c
“  S ilk  in i t ia l  “  6 0 , 75 & 8 1 .0 0  
L a d ie s  “  “  2 fo r 25e
“  “  “  25c e a ch
“  S ilk  e m b ro id e re d  H a n d k e r ­
c h ie fs , 2 fo r  25c
S U P R E M E  JU C IC IA L .
R eg u lar D ecem ber Session  of C ourt— 
T he  Cast of Characters.
The December totm of the Supremo Judicial 
Court commenced Its session* Tuesday. Fol­
lowing ore the officers and juries:
Hon. Enoch Foster, Bethel, Justice Presid­
ing.
B. K. Kalloch, Rockland, County Attorney. 
Yis L.„F. Starrett, Rockland, Clerk.
5. Powers, Skowhegan, Steno­
grapher.
J. W. Gray, Rockland, Sheriff.
Elias IF Burkett, Union; John S. Smalley, 
St. George; Charles F. Duffy Camden, Jesse 
W. Peabody, Thomaston ; Deputy Sheriff's.
Herbert L. Churchill, Rockland, Messenger.
Rev. C.W. Bradlee, pastor of Pratt Memor­
ial M. E. church, Rockland, Chaplain.
First J ury.—Foreman, Oliver B. Fales of 
Rockland; John W. Achorn of Rockport; 
Herbert A. Arey of Vinalhaven; William S. 
Barrett of Rockport; James N. Beverage of 
North Haven; John A. Clough, John Colson, 
Albert T. Crockett of Rockland; Edwin R. 
Daniels of Union; John Fuller of St. George; 
Alvin O. Cilover and Ira M. Snow of South 
Thomaston.
Second J ury.—Forman, John D. Morse of 
~3*holttaston; Lawrence S. Hahn, Silas S. 
Hanly of Thomaston; Hiram Hopkins, of 
Vinalhaven; Francis G. Jameson, of Friend­
ship; Joseph II. Lane of Rockland; Fred L. 
Maloney of Cushing; Franklin A. Miller of 
Camden; Benjamin F. Montgomery of St. 
George; JohnC. Robinson of Appleton; Dqjj. 
can M. Starrett of Warren; Amos G ‘Suke- 
forth of Washington.
Supernumeraries.— Levj-W. Robbins of 
Rocklandand Willis of Camden.
The followiiu^iit-fes were excused: James 
ifurricane Isle, William L. I .awry
Warren; Elbridge Gould of Hope.
The Grand Jury remains the same as re­
ported last term.
Judge Foster being detained in Auburn Mon­
day did not arrive till the 10:20 tram Tuesday 
morning waichowing to the storm was some­
what late.
After the Court was organize 1 the reading ot 
the docket was commenced. W henCm rt ad- 
journedjat noon It did not coma iu agtiu till 
five o’clock in the afternoon out ot respect to 
the memory of the Hon. Nathao A Farwell, 
Srhose funeral occurred at two o'clock 
\ ) n  the coming in of the Court in the after- 
noon the reiding ot the d icket was concluded 
and (he cases marked for trial were plaecd 
upou the assigned list.
W m B B b A T  AND TUUK4OAY-
The several cases against the Georges River 
Mills in complainant in fiowage were marked 
.for trial ou thj first day of the term and a in >- 
| i  in tor contlnuiuce rile 1 by the counsel for the 
efeose was argued Wednesday morning The 
lo tion was granted and ail of the cases Aere 
Kiuued and will probably be tried at the
eh term.
hphroi:i i E. It > >iOM* vs. the Pennsylvania 
Insurance Company. This case was eat * red 
t the September term last and was opened 
^hls afternoon to the first jury. It is au action 
brought by the plaintiff to recover #326 Insur­
ance alleged to have bean placed by the com­
pany's agent* upon certain personal property 
belonging to the plaintiff wbicu was destroyed 
by fire iu September, 1892. It appeared that 
them were two policies, one which cover e l the 
building burned,a carriage house or paiut shop, 
and the loss occurring under this policy ;w m
adjusted and paid The othor was one written 
at a different date and covering dwelling and 
contend in different building* belonging there­
to and in this police wa* an item of #325, on 
vehicles, bouse furnishings, hay and grain,and 
othor personal properly contained in the stable, 
carriage bouse and paint shop belonging with 
said dwelling and on tho same lot. It was to 
recover upon this Item that salt was brought. 
Tho building burn id was on the same lot but 
198 feet from tho stable connected with the 
dwelling and tho plaintiff claimed that the con­
tents of this building were covered by this item 
of the policy. The defense claims that no part 
of this policy covers the contents of the new 
building which was burned, and consequently 
that they are not liable for tho loss sustained 
by the burning of this building and its contents. 
Tboy also set up in matter of defense that the 
assured did not make a proof of loss as re­
quired by the statutes. The plaintiff replied to 
this by claiming that there was a waiver on the 
part of the company through one of its agents 
who denied that company’s liability. Tho case 
went to the Jury at six o’clock Thursday after­
noon After being out about four hours tho 
jury agreed upon a verdict which was sealed, 
and Friday morning they reported. . , x
Verdict for the defendant. Pierce for the 
plaintiff; Fogler for (he
’ N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
T. 3. Bowden, esq., and wile of Washington 
wore at Alden Burnbeimer's last week....Capt. 
Jacob Davis bus moved into B. L. Burnbeimer's 
house.... Albert Meservey ot Searsmont visited 
his mother and two sisters in this place, last 
week....M rs. Tolman J. Davis is in Camden 
for a few w eeks.... I bree of J. M. Sherman’s 
children, who have employment in Massachu­
setts, are visiting their parents.... J. B. 
Welt is confined to the house with the mumps 
. . . .T .  S. Bowden, esq, of Washington com­
menced the school at Feyler’s Corner District 
M onday....Kivin J. Hcffses, wife and son 
Harold of Waltham, Mass., are visiting Mr. 
Hoffses' father, J. J. A. HofT.es....Thomas 
Sidelinger, whose house was burned a few 
weeks ago, has moved iuto the Capt. Davis 
house....O u account of so many of the 
scholars having the mumps, school In District 
No. I l closed Saturday for a three weeks 
vacation....The limo cask manufacturers are 
somewhat “skeery” in relation to the proposed 
tariff reduction on lime. The indications uow 
are that not near the amount of lime cask 
lumber will be hauled to the mill as in former
Winters......... The weather lor the past two
weeks has been very changeable, but at the 
present time we are having very fine weatoer 
aud quite good sleighing.
IN F L O R ID A .
Letters from Friuce Grove, near Carlson, 
Fla , bring (he cheering information that K. W 
Friuce and others of the Thomaston colony iu 
that neighborhood are alive and kicking. Mr. 
Friuce in the last trip ol his steamboat down 
(he Wiibiacooche River took 864 boxes of nice 
oranges to the shipping point. One ol the 
groves from which Mr. Frince takes trail will 
luruLh 15,000 boxes of oranges this year.
Ro»es and (he like are In rich bloom aud the 
talk a*»«ut Summer weather seems a hollow 
mockery in the midst of the Arctic weather ws 
have been having up here.
G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
B urning of One of the  S tores of the 
Place a W eek Ago.
The store of Geo. Redman, furniture and 
crockery dealer, was found to bo on fire Sat­
urday, Dec. 9, about three p. m. The fire 
caught in a closet on the second fljor where a 
lot ol clothes wore hanging. It made i s way 
to tho roof before discovered. A large crowd 
cleand the building, which was occupied by 
Mr Redman, the family living on the second 
fljor. The tiro wu9 soon put out by water In 
pails. There was no insurance on goods and 
only #1000 on the house, which will not nearly 
cover the loss. The damage to goods^canuot 
a* yet be estimated.
Mr. Redman Is an honest dealer and is well 
known and respected, and everybody in the 
place sympathizes with him as it will be a 
large loss at toe best.
Quite a good d.eu»J. haU been said in some of 
the paperji shout the vessel from St. John, that 
ftshore here loadod with wood. It seems 
some correspondent gave the idea that *. some 
one tried to steal the wood but some one else 
denied it. Now it Is true that there was a 
crowd who wero bent on robbing that vessel. 
Your correspondent bad this information from 
two different people who were right there. 
Now if Green's Luuding wants tho name of 
being a perfectly honest place, the citizens 
should soe to it that such things as that are 
stopped. Groan's Landing is a law-abiding, 
euterprislng place, aud a few lawless persons 
should nut be allowed to tarnish the town's 
good name. Green's Landing iu a good place 
for business and all in want of work can 
readily find it. More business is transacted 
here than in the wnole of the rest part of the 
town, as more than one-half of the people 
from other parts do business here. ~  Yet we 
might as well acknowledge when there is a 
fault and not try to crawl out of it. Why 1 
write this is tb it  we noticed au article in a 
Bangor paper in wtiich the correspondent was 
chastised severely fur speaking of the robbery
of above vessel.
The lecture by Rev. 8 L. Hanscom of Bel­
fast ou “ Southern Life” was enjoyed by every 
ore who had the privilege of listening to it.
I bis was the (bird in the course- The first 
by Mr. Bradlee, subject “ Ma&ks aud 
Faces,” just held the audience aud delighted 
them, the general remark being “ I  could have 
listened two hours more.” Mr. Ladd's lecture 
on the “ Follies of Lite” was just as good as it | 
could be, yet different from th eo ’ber in style 
which made it just as acceptable. Then Mr. 
Hauacom's talk on real life in Alabama helped 
out the variety nicely, so we are having a rich 
treat in each lecture. Chaplain Flumer q‘ the 
Maine State Frisou is uext and we are' s-itja 
beforehand that his will be good, so every one 
should come if possible.
OLD P E O P L E .
There ha* been great mortality tfuoug our 
•iderly people this Winter. In <u« C.-G- of I
iast week appeared (he following deaths: i I he Fuuubseot is sow closed for the season.
Nathan A. Farwell, 81 ywars; Ruth Carter, The embargo went Iuto effect Wednesday.
93 years; Simon T ru e ^ ^ h y , 12 years; Tim- ' The river has hoeii open since April 14. 
othy R e a r d o n , T h e  uuw At Bucksport.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Charles Colson was a visitor in town last 
week.
Emery Smith and others have petitioned far 
u new roid, thut shall do away with the hill on 
the old roud south of East Boston quarry.
Ice boats were on the wing Wednesday on 
Carver’s Pond, tho first time this season.
There was a progressive High Low Jack 
party at Maud Hopkins’ the other evening. All 
had clam stew and a right good time.
The Grammar and Intermediate schools in 
Dist. No. 3 were closed last week on account 
of sickness of teachers.
Christmas eve services at the church next 
Sunday evening.
Lane & Libby shipped 12 tons ot cured fish 
to Philadelphia, Pa., last week.
Zero is cold weather boro but that's what w» 
hud Wednesday morning
LorezZu Young ol this town rises to explain 
(hat ho bad a Spring pig killed last week that 
weighed 384 pojnds, and also that his porcine 
highness furnished 30 pounds of lard. Who 
can heat it ?
We don't think there would be much fault 
found if the proper authorities would expend a 
little of the money raised (or snow purposes, 
in cletring the sidewalk.
Lane & Libby havo a beautiful large doll 
that goes to the one guessing nearest the num­
ber ot beaus in a jar.
Mrs. W. R. Tolman who was so seriously 
injured early in September last has so fur re­
covered as to lie able to move around the house, 
with very little assistance.
M A IN E  PE D A G O G U E S.
The society holds its next meeting at Water­
ville, Dee. 28-30. The railroads give half rates. 
Missel Taylor of Portland, Colby of Gorham, 
Simmons of Castine and Swift of Farming- 
ton, will conduct section work iu number, 
geography, language and science. Miss Lucy 
Wheelock will speak upon Kindergarten 
Principles.
Messrs Dickinson of the Mass. Board of 
Education and Bcudder of the Atlantic Monthly 
are expected to assist.
The Maine .School exhibit will be sent from 
Chicago to be set up at Waterville for the meet­
ing.
Supt. J. R. Duutou of this city will speak 
upon the matter ot securing good attendance 
at school. _
O U R  C IR C U L A T IO N .
Christmas will find Tun C.-G. with its hand­
some circulation, alive and smiling. Tux C. G. 
long ago passed the 8500 mark aud is uow aim­
ing at 4000. Those jealous contemporaries 
which sneered some years ago when we slated 
<#dr intention of reaching 3000, sneered less 
when we passed thut mark and reached 3500, 
and will now find little satisfaction in our 
promise to pass (he 4000 limit by another holi­
day season.
Advertisers shouid think this over!
R IV E R  C L O SE D .
C R O SS E D  T H E  R IV E R .
R egard ing  Som e of T hose  W ho  Have 
R ecently  D eparted T h is  Life.
Charles E. Taylor of Bangor, father of Mrs. 
Harry D. Thurston of the Bay View House, 
Camden, died last week, aged 72 years During 
the war he was paymaster in the navy and was 
in the squadron which witnessed the great naval 
fight between the Monitor and Merrimac. He 
was also for a time United States consul iu 
Mexico where bo was married to his present 
wife. Up to within about eight years ago ho 
was deputy collector of customs at Wilming­
ton. N. C.
Simon gone! Simon dead! and the place that 
once knew him shall kuow him no more for­
ever. Simon— T."uuwuff!?7 X5o one time an 
active, stirring man. Capt. Trueworthy years 
ago was one of our smartest coasting captains. 
Some of our older citizens will well recollect 
him in connection with the old sloop Augustus, 
•cbs. First Attempt, Granville, etc. Mr. True- 
worthy,tor some reason unknown to the writer, I 
used to he called Simon Gross,but Gross might 
have been his middle name if he had one, and 
he was thus called because it was easier to get 
the longue around than Trueworthy.
Solomon S'ahl, whose death we reported 
last week, came to Rockland from Waldoboro 
25 or more ye.ua ago, and went into the meat 
market buiiuess, buying and selling cattle. 
He also kept the Glen House on Camden street, 
near the Camden line. After that he built tho 
house aud stable, corner of Fark street and 
Broadway, where he kept a horsem an, buying 
aud selling horses, carriages, etc. He sold 
this property to Edwin Boston of the K. & L. 
R. R , taking in part pay a farm in Newcastle. 
Homo years ago he had a shock of paralysis 
from which he never fully recovered. Mrs. 
Stahl, who survives, is a sister of Thom us aud 
E. D. Graves of this city.
Captain William A. Barker died at his home 
on Ocean street Tuesday morning of typhoid 
pneumonia. The funeral wus held Friday 
afternoon under the auspices of Edwiu Libby 
Fost, G. A. R , aud the Masonic bodies. Rev. 
Thomas Stratton of the Uuiversalist Church 
officiated.
Capt. Barker was the sou of the late Dr. 
Thomas Barker of Bangor. He early learned 
the trade of book binder, but on the breaking 
out of the Rebellion enlisted in Co. B. of the 
Fourth Maine. He proved a most gallant 
soldier and rapidly won his way up the ladder 
until he was made captain of a company, a po­
sition he held until the regiment was mustered 
out. He married Helen 8., daughter of the 
late John Forter, who survives him as does 
also their four childreu—George, Thomas, 
Hattie and Katie. He also leaves two sisters 
and three brothers, this being the first break iu 
the familyof six children,aud of whom Rebecca, 
Barker of Bangor and Thomas Barker of 
Lowell, Mass., were present at the obsequies.
Deceased was a gentleman ot many rare 
qualities, well informed aud affable, a pleasant 
acquaintance and a firm friend. He was 
esteemed by ail. He had ably served the city 
in both branches of the City Council, w»» an 
Influential meiuiwr ot Edwin Libby Fost, 
G. A. R , aud stood high io Masouic circles. 
He is sincerely mourned.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
H av ing  E special Reference to People 
W ell Known H ereabouts.
Col. E. R. Spear and wife are quito ill. 
o
H. L Gregory was in Bangor last week, 
o
Geo E. Tilden made a business trip to Bel­
fast last week.
Miss Adelaide M. Crocker arrived from Bos­
ton Tuesday for the Winter holidays.
o
Miss May Dermott, who has been makin 
her homo in New York, has gone to California 
to reside with her father, Capt. Thomas Der- 
m it*.
o
Miss Adelaide M. Crocker and H. M. Lord 
and wife of this city participated in a concert 
in the Belfast Baptist Church Wednesday even­
ing. The church was filled Mr. and Mrs. 
Lord take part in another concert there next 
Thursday evening.
A correspondent writes us from Waldoboro 
regarding the recent wedding of Harry E. 
Brown of this city and Miss Caroline Welt of 
Waldoboro: “ Mrs. Brown is one of Waldo­
boro's most popular young ladies, and all her 
many friends unite in wishing them a happy 
’future.’
o
Mrs. M. Etta Mudgett, who worked for 
some time in.the newspaper offices iu this city, 
was recently married to Alfred 1). Hilton of 
Waldoboro. Mrs. Hilton is an affable and in­
teresting lady and has lots of friends in this 
city who would extend best wishes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton will resido in Waldoboro.
B IR T H D A Y  PA R T Y .
A H ale and H earty  Specim en of Aged 
M aine M anhood.
Willard Robbins of Union was 94 years of 
age Thursday, aud the sixth annual family 
celebration of that happy event wa. held at the 
home of Ur. M P. Judkins, tbia city, Mrs. 
Judkins being a grand-daughter. A turkey 
dinner was served which twenty-one members 
of the family, representing fonr generations, 
euioyed. An immense birthday cake, made 
by Mrs. Judkins, was carved and devoured. 
It contained a gold ring given by Mr Hob- 
bins. Master Halph Keyler ot Thomaston was 
fortunate enough to hod It In his share of the 
eake.
A most delightful social ev.ning wus spent 
enliverod by music furnished by Ibe following: 
Mrs. Judkins. Mrs. F- B. Miller. W. F. 
Tibbetts, Fred B. Whitcomb and the venerable 
Mr. Uobblns himself.
We bad a life sketch of Mr. Bobbins a few 
mouths ugo so that it only remains lor u» io 
ary that ha ia atfll hale, hearty and happy, 
reads without spectacles and continues to get 
all the good out uf lite that there Is ,tn II. 
Tua G-Q. wishes many happy returns.
-----------
Y. M C. A.
W. G. Myers ol Waierbury, Gunn., who re­
ceived a call lo the secretaryship ol Ihe Hock- 
land Y- M. G- A., has declined Ihe call. The 
rooms are still in charge of Axel Brunherg.j
SHOES.
. . . .  We have a  Large Stock o f the L atest 8 tj leu . . . .
Boots, Shoes,
Slippers, Rubbers.
Overshoes and 
Wool Boots,
Suitable for F ill and W inter W ear, tha t wo bought 
for SPO T  C A SH , and cun
S E L L
Wo carry  a full line of the G oodyear Rubber Com- 
pany’u
C old  S e a l R u b b e rs !
T he Best W earing  
R ubbers M a d e . . .
W e uru Sole Agents for Rockland for G eorge B 
I’innoa’
BOYS' SEAMLESS SCHOOL SHOES
T he BEST W E A R IN G  SHOES M \D K . E very 
47 pair wurrunU-d. Coiue iu  and ie« them .
W ENTW ORTH&C0.
338 MAIN ST.
To Housekeepers:
A re you fuHMing bccauiu you r old Stove 
don’t bake and tukee bo much fuel? I f  so 
don’t do ho any longer—
BUY A
ROYAL HUB
A N D  BE H A P P Y .
R oyal H ub  R a n g e
Has many new features, which m akes II 
the W orking iu Knox
County.
O ^ .3 C a X a  h A N D  H U E  I T
R oyal H u b  R a n g e .
J .  P . W IS E  &  SON,'I
R o c k la n d .Sole A g e n ts ,
DR. BELLE S.IAYERS,LADIIilS’
M e d ic a l  P a r l o r s .
? E lectr ic ity eOrricx 11 ou us - S Mf AlMsuagC’
e to It a. u. ? M edicated
2 Lu 4 c. SI. Unite.
Specialty! DUeasea of Women Ic Ch 
S Y N D IC A T E  UDOGH, T turd
It t i u n t l . i i w ,  ME.
